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INTRODUCTION 

It the Chairman ot Estimates Committee having been authorised 
by the Committee to submit the Report on their behalf, present this 
thirty-fourth Report on the Ministry of Agriculture and 1rrigatian 
(Department of Rural Development)-Rural Employment. 

2. The subject was taken up for examination by the Estimates 
Committee (1977-78). An interim Report (20th Report-Sixth Lok 
Sabba) indicating the need for evolving a new mechanism for survey 
of unemployment in the rural sector was presented by them on 28 
April, 1978. 

3. The Committee took evidence of the representatives of the 
Departments of Rural Development, Agriculture, Irrigat~on, Indus-
trial Development and Economic Mairs and Ministry of Labour and 
Planning Commission and Indian Council of Agricultural Research 
and other concerned Departments on 19, 20, and 21 January, and 23, 
24 and 25 February, 1979. The Committee wisb to express their 
thanks to the OfBcers of these DepartmentslMinistries etc. for plac-
ing before them the material and information which they desired in 
connection with the examination of the subject and for giving evi-
dence before the Commit1ee. 

4. The Committee also wish to thank Dr. M.. S. Swammathan. 
then Dtrec tor , Indian Council of Agricultural Research. Sbri B. 
Bbagavatbi ex-M.P. and Chairman. Committee on Unemployment 
(1973). Sbri Sam Dut~ Chairman. Khadi and Village Indust!ies 
Comrni5sian, Shri B. C. Muthayya. Dean-Inchar~. National Institute 
ofRtaaI Development. Hyderabad. Dr. V. K.R V. Rao. Chairman, 
Institute of Economic Growth, Bangalore, Sbrimati Malathi Bolar, 
Director. Institute of Applied Manpower Research, New Delhi, 
Shri E. !It. S. Namboodiripad~ Ex-Chief Minister C1f Kenls. Shri C. 
Subramnniam. M.P., Shri V. M. Dandekar. Director General, Gokhale 
Institute of Economics and Politics. Pune. Shri S. Bhoot haUngam. 
Ex-Director General, National Council of Applied Economic Be-
.arch. New Delhi, and Dr. A~ S. Cheema~ Vice Chancellor. Punjab 
Agrirul tun.l University. Ludhiana. 

5. The Committee allo wish to thank aU those individuals and 
orpniutioft$ who tumished memoranda on the subject. 



(vi) 

6. The Report was coD8idered and adopted by the Committee OD 
26 April, 197a 

7. For fa.eD.ity of reference, the recommendations/observations of 
the Committee have bee printed in thick type in the body of the 
Report. A summary of the recommendations/observations is ap-
pended to the Report (Appendix IV). 

NEW DIua; 
April 27, 1979. 
VGisakha 7. i901 (5). 

;'. :'*~~!tC SA TYENDRA NARAYAN ~ 
Chcdrman, 

Eni'mote, CommiUee. 



CBAPTBa I 

INTRODUCTORY 

A .•• pitude of the Problem 

May attempts have been made in the past to make quantitative 
.!Csament of the nature and extent Of unemployment in urban as 
well as rural areas of the country. In their twentieth report on the 
subject presented last year (1978) the Estima·.es Committee have 
already taken note of the various estimates of ~he unemployed and 
underemployed arrived at by different agencies from time to time. 
The estimates made by the censuses of 1961 and 1971 were not com-
parable to each other as the concepts of unemployment adopted in 
thue censuses were Dot identical. Commenting upon the concepts 
adopted iD these censuses the Bhagavati Committee on Unemploy-
ment (1973) observed: 

''The main difference between the concepts and definitions 
adopted for the 1961 Census and those for the 1971 Census 
was with regard to the basis of work. In the 1961 Census. 
any person engaged in gainful work even to a marginal 
extent (i. •. for one day in the referenc:e wee~ or for one 
ftOu.r a day!n the Rfe8ter part of tbeworking season). 
.. eounted as a worlre't. In the 1971 Census. the basis 
et eluailytng a person as a worker was his baving a gain-
lUI activity. Thus. the 1111 Census claaifkation of "tOr-
ten was much v.1der than that of the urn Census. Due 
10 this, • number of pel"Slns. who a«Ol'dlng to the 1961 
Census c1assUicabon would have been counted as work:e~ 
were c1assifted as non· workers in the 1971 Census. This 
has TeSulted in a lack of comparability between the data 
derived from the two Censues.n 

1.2. Attording ~o a note received from the Department of Rural 
Development" _~tmates of unemployment at the beginning of each 
Plan period were 8$ follows:-

F., ...... n !t~i.~' 
*,,«.r;nd Plan ; ,r.""'';' I " 

'I"h, rd Pl." ;' (~t.(,lj 
Fowth Pta .. {. fJ66.. 'H) 

'ifth Pt." (t~' •• ~) 

No · .. timatt-
, 1 milh..,n [a . ~ rural .ond , ... ut' an \ 
9 mill.on 
S() t'lttm.t ... 

No .... tinu.f' 



1.3. The Planning Commission discontinued making estimates of 
backlog of unemployment after Third Plan in view of the recom-
mendation of the Committee of Experts an Unemployment EsU-
mates, 1970 (Dantwala Committee). The Committee were informed 
during evidence that the t'etAJmption of annual surveys which were 
discontinued was under consideration. 

1.4. Based on the figures available from the censuses and data 
provided by the 27th Round of the National Sample Survey an 
assessment as regards the employment/unemployment trends has. 
been brought out in the draft Sixth Plan document and is given in 
the following paragraphs. 

1.5. According to the Plan document-, for the census year 1971. 
the labour force in India is estimated to have been 230.5 million. 
Of this the work force was 226.9 million and chronic unemployment 
36 million. Assuming the labour force partiCipation rate to be the 
same as in 1972·73, the labour force in 1978 is expected to be 265.3 
million. implying an annual addition to the labour force of the order 
of 5 million. Also, if the rate of chronic \Dlemployment is assumed 
to be the same as in 1972-73, the number of the (chronic) unemploy-
ed persons in 1978 would be -4,4 million and the work force 260.9 
million. 

1.6. Chronic unemployment is, of course, a very small part of the 
Indian unemployment problem. because very few workers remaiD 
unemployed throughout the year. Millions of them find some work 
for some weeks or months and are forced into idleness in the rest of 
the year. Tbereforey it is considered neceasa.ry to have some mea-
sures of irregular unemployment. One of these is "weekly unem-
p1oyment" -the number of persons wbo did not ftnd even an hour of 
work during the survey week. and are searching or available for 
work The number of such persons was .10.1 mUlion in 1973 and 1. 
estimated to be 11..2 million in 19'78. 

1.7. Even tbia estimate of "weekly unemployment" is considered 
unsatisfactory because millions of workers do not get regular work 
even tot" a whole week; they get some work on some days and are 
looking for work on other day. even during the same week. There--
fore unemployed day. rather than unemployed persons ahould be 
counted. This person-day unemployml"nt was 130.0 million daY' per 
week in 1973 which is equivalent to 18.6 miWon penont beia, un-
employed on a typical day. Again assuming the penon-day unem-
ployment rate to be at leut as much a. tn' Un3. unemployment an 
MarCh. 1978 should be 20.6 mtlUon person"yeBTs; 16.5 million In the 
__ .. _~,_>o--.. _ ~ .. ,~-'-~, ........... :... ..... .- ~.'_'. . __ ,. '., ,T.,,-_>, . '.: __ c," .... :c 

·Paras 4·~.8 of flraft Plan (1978--83) 
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rural areas and 4.1 million in the urban areas. These are clearly the-
most inclusive and signiflcant indicators of the magnitude of 1DleID-
ployment in 1978. , 

1.8. The break-down of the estimated rural and urban unemploy-
ment in 1971, 1973, 1.8 and 1983 is given in the following Table: 

Esli ... tI R,mu _ U,baa UIIIftt/llI1jNlSl 

Sa. Type olUnanploymult 1971 1973 
Unemplo)"IDeIlt Ur empJo)meD l It.ate UDclDplo, IDCItt 

I. lluraJ-

U tuaJ Swus ( CbNGic) 

Weekly ... 

Daily Star .. 

e. tJrbaD-

Utual Status (Cbrooic) 

WrckJ, atatuIl 

oaiJ, StatUi 

'0 ToW-
UJuaJ tUIUI (Qaroo.ic I 

W«klyftat ... 

D.ily ........ 

(MiWoG) (MilliOD) 

I" '3 0·92 

7'0..& 

,,,. 21 

1.88 2°04 S'o, 

a-.' 1°6. 6"56 

'"ll4 3°~ 8"9; 

,,-6. 3 ·87 ,.60 

9·.S 10'°7 .·SS 

17",15 ,S"S' So,. 

UDCIDplO\ mesat 

(Million) (MiJlion) 

2.00 

.·31 
II "2'0 

18· .0 

12 o~, 

22 0 88 
-.-... -.-------------~--------- -- --

1.9 As stated in the Draft Plan (l978-83). the unemployment 
rate in 1972·73 measured as the ratio of person-years unemployed 
to person-years available turns out to be 8..2 per cent in the rural 
areu and 9.0 per cent in the urban areas. Comparable rural rates, 
including open unemployment and under-employment are not 
available for other countries. But in recent country studies of the 
lnternalional Labour Organisation for the Phillippines, Colombia 
and Sudan, rural rates of open unemployment of the order of 4.8-
2..9 and 6.7 per cent have been reported. These rates are lower than 
the ru.ral rate in India becau.se they. exclude under-employment. 
The u.rban rate in India. is, ho~~\ter, comparable with the rates 
reportfod for other countries. The range of urban unemployment 
rate in Aaian countriea in the late sixties was 3.5 to 14..8 per cent. 
The lndian urban rate (9 per cent) is v.~ithin this range. But as 
stated 1n lhePlan document the fact that some rates are interna-
tionaUy comparable is not very significant btcause- tnlndia the ab-
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;.*>lute volume of unemployment at present (20.6 million person .. 
years) is staggeringly large, and larger than in any country in the 
world for which any unemployment statistics are available. nus fact 
presents the greatest challenge to Indian planDing in its next pbase. 

Projections JOT 1983 

1.10. It is instructive to project the employment situation tn 
1983 on the assumption that present trends wiU continue. Projec-
tions show that ~he presen: labour force is likely to increase to 

. 294.8 million in 1983 from 266.29 million in 1978. This means that 
29.5 million persons win enter labour force in the n(!Xt h\'e y':ws 
and the annual addition to labour force. which Wit!; roughly ... 
million a year during the decade 1961-71 and ~ minion a year 
during the last 7 years, (1971-78) will escalate to 5.9 or nearly 6 
million a year in the next five years. 

1.11. As already noted the number of chronically unemployed 
persons in 1978 is estimated to be 4.4 million. According the future 
projections based on the current trends in this regard it is esti-
mated that this number will rise to about 5 million in 1983 On 
assumrtJon that the current trends will continue weekly unem-
ployment bas been projected to be of the order of 12.5 million and 
a person..<fay unemp!oyment estimate to be eqwvalent to 22.9 million 
person-years in 1983 

Poverty 

1.12. !'his is as far as unemployment/under-employment is eon-
cerned. Now let u.s have a look at the problem of poverty. 

1.13. ~ concept of poverty is somewhat wider and includes 
not merely those who are unemployed and poor but also t;ose who. 
fully Of partly employed. earn very little because of low produe-
tivity fT: Jow wages. Attempts have been made to measure the 
extent of poverty in India, and depending on the norms Uged~ the 
40 to 60 per ~ent of the population faU below the minimum 8CC't'pt· 
able staudard. For the purpote of redistributive cxercts~, the Plan-
ning Comm:.ion bas defined nutritional requirements of 2400 
calOries per person per day for urban area •. In rupt!ejt the poverty 
line is the mid-point 'of the expenditure class (in 1973-'7. consumer 
expenditure data) in which tht" ~alori.neNJ are satiJf\ed. Tbua. by 
implJcathn. the expenditure on non-food hems included in the 
poverty line is the actual expenditure in thi!'"' eX?f!nditure clan 



s 
()n this basta, the cut-oft points turn out 1» be Ra. 61.8 and Be. 71."3 
for rural and urban areas at 1976-77 prices. Using the norms of 
calorie consumption, the percentage of population below the 
poverty line in 1977-78 may be projected at 48 per cent in rural 
.areas md 41 per cent in urban areas. The total number of the poor, 
so defined, would be about 290 million. About 160 million of these 
fall below 75 per cent of the poverty line. As stated in the Plan 
dOcument though these estimates are debatable, and the trends in 
the lneJdence of poverty in recent years are not clear, it cannot 
be doubted that we have long way to go to ensure a tolerable 
.tandard of living for the large numbers of the poor and destitute. 

B. Jl,ntinr by Committees 

1.14. A number of high power Committees and study teams have 
been set up from time to time to examine the problem of unem-
ployment and under-employment in the past. These are : 

(1) Committee of Experts on Unemployment Estimates 
(1968) -Dantwala Committee. 

(2) Committee on Unempl~yment (1973) Bhagavathi Com-
mi!tee. 

(S) 'nle StUdy Team on Rural Employment (Nov., 1975)-
under Chairmanship of Shri R. N. Azad. Joint Secretary, 
(Department of Rural Development). 

(4) The Review Committee on Pilot Intensive Rural Em-
ployment Project (August. 1977). under the Chairman-
ship of Prof. M. L. DaDtwala. 

Committee of Erpert.( on Unemployment Estimates: 

1.1~. Tbe Committee of Experts on Unemployment Estimates was 
appointed by the Planning ComDllssion in August. 1968 to go into 
the esUmate~ of unC'mployme~t worked l'ut for the previous Plans 
and the dflta and methodology used in arriving at them and advise 
the Planning Commission on the various issues connected tberewi~ 
In particular. the altemati\'e methods of analysis. computation and 
presentation trtat may be adopted for the Fourth Five Year Plan 
(1969-74) in the ten year per'Specbve of 1969-79. 

CornmittH Oft Unemployfrwnt (1973): 

1.16. The Committee on unemployment was appointed by the 
Covernment of lndia on the 9th December. 1970 under the Chair-
manship of Shri B. Bhagava thi to as..~ss the e'ktent of unemploy-
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ment and under-employment in the country and to suggest reme-
dial measures. The Committee examined the following aspects of 
the problem : 

(1) the extent of unemployment and under-employment 1D 
all its aspects; 

(ti) the directions in which the programmes included in the 
Fourth Five Year Plan could be made more employment 
oriented in their Implementation; 

(W) suitable strategies for employment generation. both short-
term and long-term including technical.financial and tblead 
measures in respect of different sectors of the economy. 

(iv) specific programmes for promoting productive employ. 
ment and self-employment of the educated unemployed 
and measures to rectify the imbalance between the out-
turn Of educated and teclmlcal persons OD the one hand 
the available employment opportunities on the other; 
aDd 

(v) a suitable machinery at the Centre and State level tor a 
continuous appraisal of the ch~nging employment and 
manpower situation and assessment of long-term demand 
and supply. 

The Committee submitted it. Report in May. 1973. 

N atiOft41 Commiuion on Agriculture (1978\ 

1.17. The National Commission on Agriculture also examined the 
problem of Unemployment/Under-employment with spectfic refe-
renee to the rural sector and tn tts Report (Part XlI1-Chapter 
58) submitted in 1976 made a number of important recommenda-
tions on policy and progra,mme for generating employment in thll 
sector. 

1.18. 'I1le Commiaion has inter alia observed that ~he approach 
towards the problems of CTeattng additional employment oppor-
tunities in the rural sector has not been very syltematic: in the put. 
A number of schemes of pilo1 and ad hoc naw."" have been sanc-
tioned but an effort towards the entire plan towards targer employ-
ment opportunities and basic need. have been Jacking .... 
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'The Review Comm.ittee on Pilot Intensive RurCJl Employment 
Pro;ect (PIREP) 15117: 

1.19. The Pilot Intensive Rural Employment Project (PIREP) 
was started as an action-cum-research project in November, 1972 
for a period of three years. The Review Committee on PIREP was 
constituted in October, 1974 under the Chairmanship of Prof. M. L. 
Dantwala. The Committee made recommendations on certain 
basic issues relevant for determining the precise role and rationale 
of special employment programmes and the problems involved in 
implementation of the programme. 

1.20. The Dantwala Committee expressed the view that the 
entire development strategy should be based on labour intensive 
technology 10 that the maximum labour absorption takes place 
through the regular development ~ leaving a small backlog 
of unemployment for tackling through special employmen£ projects. 

RurCll Employment Schema: 

1.21. A number of employment generation schemes have been 
launched in the past such as Rural Industries Projec:, Rural Works 
Pnlgrammes. Rural Artisans Programme. Drought Prone Areas 
Programme. Crash Scheme for Rural Em:>lOyment, Small Farmers 
Development Agency Programme, Marginal Farmers Development 
Agency Programme. Minimum Needs Programme. Pilot Intensive 
RW1l1 Employment Projectl etc. 

1..22.. From a review of the schemes given in Chapter n of this 
Report i:. appears that all these schemes have not been able to pro-
duce the desired results in full measure. 

c. Unemploymeat and Five Year Plans 

1.23. According to the expen opinions expressed before the 
Committee the following are the main reasons for our failure to 
tackle the problem of unemployment and under-employment in 
the Five Year Plans : 

(n The fault lies in the social ~tem wherein the landlord 
and the capitalists are ta.king the major part of the fruits 
of production leading to the gap bet","een 'the consum~ 
Uon and production and lack of purchasinR power. In the 
existing system only palliath'es are possible. 
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(2, The growth r~~ had Dot bef:u ~ good 8I,i', should. be. 
(3) Failure of the planned economy to generate employmen' 

so 81 to absorb full labour force clue to em.phuia in 
p1'J~n.i", atratejy on teelmologies requiring heavy Capi-
tal. iIlvettment 8Qd unfavourable capital eqiployment 
~Uo. ' 

(4) Lack of adequate investment in 8IJiculture. 

(5) The farms could Dot produce additional resources whieh-
could be invested to develop infrastructure like tube-
wells. machinery etc., except in a few places. 

(6) Diversion of reeourc:ea from the rural economy to the-
urban ecoDODQ':. 

(7) Lack of ID8IUIpIDeDt efftdeocy ill rural MCtor. 

1.24. In a' Dote fumJsbed to the Committee the Planning Com-
mission bas expressed broad agreement with lOme of the expert 
opinions listed above. It bas been stated that the earlier Pive Year 
Plans did emphasise expansion of employment but did Dot envisage 
total eradication of unemployment over the relevant Plan period 
Also. earlier plans failed to achieve the targets set. As a conse-
quence even the planned employment did not fully materialize. 

1.25. As observed in tbe Draft Sixth Plan document while it is • 
matter of national pride that over this period a stagnant and depen-
dent economy has been modemiW(! and made more reliant and that 
dK!>ite the ;;rr.owth of papulation a modest rate of gT"1W 1 h of rer 
tap~ta income bas been maintained. the numbers of unemployed and 
uDder-employed are stilJ very high and more than 40 per ~nt o( 
the population lives below a modest poverty Une. 

1.21;' De-:-laring Government Policy on removal of destitution the 
Vice-President (acting as President) in his addre". to Par1tament 
en 28th March. 1977 stated:-

"1n the economic sphere. the Government !. pledged to th~ 
removal of destitution within a definite time frame of 
10 years. Relative neglect of the rural leCtor has creAted 
g dangerous imbalance in the economy leadins; to ml~rra" 
tlon of reople from rural areas k> urban centres The 
f,nner has been denied TeuonabJe and fair prt'-e for hi. 
product~. A11ocat:ons for agriculture and relatc!<t develop-
ments have been grossly inadequate and the need to im-
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prove conditions~ in the. villages hat. r~~ved. 8C¥~ ~ 
tion. More than a 1akh of villa'es' de? not ev~ hav~. the-
most eltmlentary, faciU~es for drinkin, water." ' -

1.27. Speaking in the Lok Sabha on the motion regard:ng un-
employment problem on 28th July, 1977 the Prbne Mmister reiterated 
Government's determination to remove unemployment in ~ 
rountry. He stated:-

MGovernment has declared its aim of removing unemployment 
within ten years." 

1.28. It is seen from the Draft Sixth Plan (1978-83" that the-
pr:ncipal objectives of planning have now been defined as achieving 
within a period of teo years: 

(i) the removal of unemployment and significant under-
employment; 

(H) an appreciable rise in the standard of living of the poorest 
sections of the population; 

(iii) provision by the State of some of the basic needs of the 
people in these income groups~ like clean drinkiog water, 
adult Uteracy t elementary education, health care, rural 
roads and rural hOusing for the landless and minimum 
sen1ces rOT the urban slums. 

1.29 1t Ms been stated in a note furnished to the Committee that 
the Draft Five Year Plan (1978-83) has adopted an emr10yment 
or'ented strategy keeping in mind the substantial baduog of person 
Yt'lfS of unemployment in 1978. The strategy ha,s been spelt out u 
foUows:-

(i) to adopt an emr10yment inten~i\·e sectoral planning; 

(il) to regula~ technological ehange to pro:eet and enhance 
ctmployment; and 

(iii) to promote area p1annin~ for full employment. 

I... TIae CommJuee take DOte of the fKt that the Dumbel' of 
\lDemplo}~ecl penon ... bad .. h. been risioa at .. alanni .. paee-
the IUlmbe, uvial ..... ,.... U mUlioa ia 1151 &0 ... ..nne. iD 
111.. n.., abo ........ 41 pe.r ~t people ha rani ... aa4 
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-41 per eeot in urheD areas Bve below the poverty Un~. Thou,h a 
large Dumber of schemes have beealaUDebed ba the past to ,enerate 
.employment aad eradicate poverty, these do Dot appear to bave made 
• deat into the problem. 

1.31. A«OI'dlac to the PlanniD& Comm_loo the earlier Five Year 
....... did emph_be expaJUion of employment bat these pl_ did 
Dot eovisage total eradication of unemploymeDt over the relevant 
pI .. period. Also, earlier plalla failed to achieve the set .. ,.eta. 

1.32. The Committee wel~me the aDDoan~ent made by the 
Prime Minister in Lok Sabha on Zlth July, 1m that "Govel'1llDeDt 
has -Jared Ita aim of removiDe UDemployment within ten yean". 
The Committee also wel~me the fact that for the first time the 
PIa (11'f8..--&1) .... mendooed the removal of unemployment aDd 
si(llift~aDt under-employment as a ,rindp" obj«tive to be achieved 
-witJda teD yean. 

1.33. The Committee have examilled ba this Report the problem of 
"'DelDplo)"1llent in rural I«tor. where 11.5 mOlion oat of the total 
., ze.1 mUlion unemployed persou II\·e. from varioat aqlo and 
'have .... de certain sages do_ for I'eIDOYiq UDelDplOYID ... t~ 

1.3t. fte CollUllittee feel dult for the suee_ of the Sixth .... 
....... Dt Plans in tKJdiDe unemployment problea~ It is ........,. 
1hat tIae d .... responsihle for the failure of the eaaploymeot sehemet 
Ie acldne tile deshed results iD the pM. are bome lamincl and the 
•• tboritia ("laa~ed with the responsihility 01 lonnulatiaa .ad lJD-
plemeati., daaUu -hemes in the future .... DOt allow" to ~mlt 
ihe same errors aDei f.U the Natioa .,aiD la it. resolve to remo,·e 
IIHmplo)"lDeDt 10 18 yean. 

0, Meuurin, In,-bih'" Vae ... ployment 

1,35, According to the definitions laid down b~' NaUonaJ Simp:.: 
-Survey Organis"lllOn. a per!!)" i" clautfie-d a5 'em p 1 (»'t"d' if he/shr-
pursues some gainful acthr;ty. 'unemployed" if Mlshe hat no gainful 
work but is ~kJng or is available for work and OUU1~ the «labour 

force' if he she does not belong to eilher of the t"'o call-gorin. The 
ap!~ropriate status of a peorson in thb regard 11 ascertaJned \\~ith 

reference to two alternative I')(!,.,ooa, one- as long :&.5 " Ye'Dr (usual 
e1.atus) and the other aj shon as {\ week (cu.rrt"nt ,tatus) 
preceding the da~ of tmquiry. According to the curn.-nt 
status approach a penon " accorded the statui of btttnq ttmplovt!d 
'E'Wn if 8 person hal pursued some ptnful work for at 1.... one 
bour on at least one day during the seVftl day. precedinl( the dati' 
-of enumeration \Vhile- the1'e i. no preciJ.t. deftnlUon of undPf'-
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employment', 'under-employment' is assessed in terms of intensity 
nf employment based on the details about activity status of a person 
,lUTing the seven days of the reference period. 

1.36. Lt has been brought to the Committee's notice that, at pre-
sent, while determining the status of a person (whether he is 'em-
ployedt , 'under-employed', or 'unemployed') more emphasis is laid 
on technical rather than practical considerations and many persons 
are likely to be classifled as 'employed' when in fact they may be 
leading a life much below the subsistence level. 

1.37. A view has been expressed that besides determining a per-
son'a at9tu.s according to the yardsticks laid down by the National 
Sample Survey a peraoolhould not be deemed to be 'employed' if 
he or she i, Uving below the 'poverty line' as defined by the Plan-
ning Commission. 

1.38. Most of the non-ofllclal experts who appeared before the 
Committee for evidence have expressed an agreement with the view 
that employment is not oo1y a time criterion and that if a person 15 
not able to make a minimum living for himself and his dependents, 
then he mould not be deemed to be employed. One of the experts 
slated: 

-:t1lose who are below the poverty line should be considered 
unemployed or under employed because in this country 
we have seen that there are many persons who WOI'k from 
momlng tUl ~lng, for more than 12 hours a day and 
yet they do not get enough income for two square meals 
8 day. It Is important to coasider the income aspect also .. ' 

1.38. Another expert stated:-
-OUr approach abo is that e\--eTy indlvidual or a family should 

get basic minimum needs. Basic minimum needs have 
been ldentifled as food. clothing. shelter. education and 
heal th, U a penon is not able to feed himself properly and 
have a shelter I will say he is not properly employed." 

1.40. A{(reeinl with tM view that a penon living below the 
poverty Une Ihould not ~ deemed to be emplo)~. another e",~ 
Rated:-

. becauae. after aU wbat is the pu~ of employment if 
a penon cannot have the minimum needs~ the minimum 
food, dothin,r and minimum life. what you c,U quality 

m L.&--2.. 
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of life; so, I would agree that we must have deftnition 
whieh would help a family to get its minimum needs." 

1."1. In a note furnished by the Department of Statistics, Mini-
stry at Planning to the Committee it baa been stated that:-

"The view that a penon who ia living below the poverty line 
should Dot be deemed to be 'employed' is not supported. 
Such persona could, however, be assumed to be generally 
under-employed. According to internationally accepted 
standards, these under-empJoyed persons could be further 
categoriled u 0) vislbly UDder-employed if they work for 
shorter than normal periods of work. but are eeekil1l or 
available for additional work, or as (ti) in visibly UDder .. 
employed if they work for more or leu normal periods of 
work but their earnings are abnormally low, or their jobs 
do not permit full use of their capacities and skills, or they 
are employed in establishments or economic unita with 
abnormally low productivity. The NSS data on household 
consumption expenditure. which are be!ng collected perio-
dicalIy. would enable one to estimate the j,opulatJOIl below 
the 'poverty line', .. 

1.42.. During evidence the representative of the Pi.onin, eommla-
sion stated:-

"We would like to distingujsh between unemploymeat and 
poverty. Of course, the h\"o are inter-linked and that is 
wby the Planning Commiaion haa alto made an estimate 
of the people below the poverty line. But when We ant 
thioking about employment. we have to do It from the 
action point of view, Now if )~ want the unemployment 
data from the point of the view ot .~tion~ the question of 
priorities will arUe. First of all. wben we are providing 
employment, we have to thlnk of people who haw no 
employment at all Then we hav..- t.o think of people who 
a~ inadequately employed. So at the mommt the .,....ot 
re.:M'CeS do ftOt .. em to give us the pl"oapec1a of creating 
10 much of emplOYJ'Hnt at to 18k ... care of all forms of 
unemployment So the present mcuure "Vel priority to 
~ people who are visibly unt'mr1oyed and who n..-d 
priority attention. Apart from this the Ptanntq eom.rru. 
sion is also ~ with lh ... powrty group IU Mlch, that 
I. thOle with low income and npendttu", Thent.,.. alJO 
programmes which are me-ant to raite tht' Income &eve" 
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of people who are already employed according to tru. 
concept but inadequately employed according to what you 
have said." 

1.43. Tbt- Committee note tbat according to the existing definitiou 
la'd down by the National Sample Survey Orpnisation a person is 
("Ia!sifi~d a'l 'employed' if he/she punues some gainful adiviiy; 'un-
emplo,ed' if he/she has no gainful work but is seeldnc or is avail-
able for Wtork. The appropriate status of the penon is .ascertain-
ed with rt"ferebe to two alternative periods, one as long 
a4C a year ( ..... aI status) alld the other as short as a week (current 
statu,) ,reeediac the date of inquiry. In this tGnaectiea the Com-
mlttre noM in partkular that aecol'tliq to the taarrent atau.' ap-
proach II pel'501l is acc:ohled the status of ~ employed if he/she .... 
punued IOm~ pinful work even for 0IIe heur on one day during 
.... 7 da)'. preceding tlae date of enumeration. It is thus seea that 
at present while determiniq the status of a penon (whether he ia 
'employed', 'under-employed' 01' 'unemployed') JDOft eID,laMis is laW 
on tet'hakal rather than prat"tit"al tonsideratiollS aad man)' penoD1l 
are Ilbl,. tt he d_dfied a!i employed wbea in fad they may be lead· 
inr • life m1H'h Mlow th. subsisttm~ level The CoIIlmIttee feel 
that a penon'. employment status shoaId ...... determtnM OD tile 
basis of tinter t"riterion .Ione. If. penon is _t aWe to eam eaoagh 
to rise above the poverty tiDe. he shoald lIot he dNtllled to he f1IlIy 
f!'mployed. 



CIIAPTER D 

APPROACH TO PROBleEM 

A. Bleht to Work 

2.1. In a note submitted by the Ministry. it has been stated that 
while the earlier Five Year Plans did lay some empbasis on expand-
ing employment, they were not speciftcally oriented to achieving total 
elimination of unemployment over the xelevant plan period. In addi· 
tion the earlier plans also failed to aclUeve targets set out in the 
plan ttSelt. As a eonsequence even the planned employment did not 
fully materialise. Consequently the Sixth Five Year Plan began 
.-tth a substantial backlog in terms of person yean unemployed, and 
the draft Sixth Plan (1973-83) therefore adopted an employment 
oriented stra1egy to tackle the problem. 

2.2. Since the growth of employment in large and medium iDdua-
tries is ineapable of abaorbing more t.han a small fraction of the 
labour force. the employment strategy of the Plan (1918-83) is:-

(i) to adopt an employment intensive sectoral plsnning; 

(il) to regulate technological change to protect and enhance 
employment; and 

(ill) to promote area planning for full employment. 

2.3. Expre!Sing hiB views on the r()Jicies adopted in the Sixth Plan 
an expel t expressed the following views during evidence before the 
Committee: 

'-In the Plan as it ia given. the main thrust is that there are 
going to be a number of programmes essentially in the 
ftelds of agriculture, irrlgatJon, smaD-ecale indw.triea ttk. 
and automatically as a result of thole programmes, em-
ployment will be generated. This line of plUcy is quite 
legitimate so far as it goes. All these activities will gene-
rate dlJferent kinds of employment at ditft!rent levels of 
remuneration. It would crea te temporary employment and 
permanent employment.... .<'.. . • . 'n1e Planning 
Commitaion takes a far too macro view of doallng with all 
employment in terms of man-yean. Man-yean wOl not 
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be uniformly distributed. Even though the policy itself 
is not wrong its eftects are some what mis-caJ.cu.1ate This, 
I fear t is more in the nature Of medium or long-term policy 
then short-term policy. In the short rutl of two or three 
years, it will not make enough dif!erence. I do believe 
that this has to be reinforced by direct employment pro-
grammes. I am very well aware of the risks, dangers and 
even possibilities at abu8e in the ease of direct employ-
ment programme, but un) .. we have them, we will not 
be able to make suftleient impact in the short period. In 
my view, direct employment programmes must be so 
developed that as medium and long term policies work, 
theae will phase themJelves out. Maharashtra bas given a 
good example." 

2.4. A number 01 experts who appeared before the Committee 
agreed with the concept of the state taking over the responsibility 
of providing employment to all those who sought work and were 
willing to work. They supported the view that an employment 
2uarantee scheme on the pattern of Maharashtra should be adopted 
at a national scale to attack the problem of unemployment directly. 

2.5. One of the experts expressed the v:ewthat "if right to work 
is fundamental and if, in a society government fails to &ive any body 
any work~ the acY.iety or Government is bound to compensate by way 
of giving him some allowance. That aspect bas been dealt with in 
ltfaharashtra scheme and that is very important. There must be 
some scheme to give them work. U the Government fails to g:ve 
them any work, then it is the duty of tbe Government to give them 
some unemployment allowance.~· 

2.6. An ex-Union Minister who had been connected with economic 
and planning acthities of the country in var~ous capadties for a 
long pedod expressed the view before the Committee that the ap-
proach of direct employment schemes was a correct approach. He 
stated: 

-nus is the correct approac,b in my view. Those who are un-
employed today abould ftnd employment. Wilhout that 
employment. they would not get purtbastng power. 001,. 
when they have purehasing power, th~· would be able 
to tak~ advantage of the production in the country." 

2. 7. Another eminent e~rt stated during evidence before the 
Committe. that:-

tlEmployment-suarantee is not a dole .... Employment guaran-
tee is conceptually • ~.." ftne approach. We ha~'e the 
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Food for Work Programme ... '. These are social security 
meaaura which are very important, as part. of our national 
fOOd security system. Under the scheme, one aspect is 
about aecurity..... under which no ODe need '0 to bed 
hungry. These social security measures will achieve two 
purposes, if implemented well. For people, who have no 
means of eatni.Dg. you provide a dole. To others you pro-
vide employment ill spheres like rural energy supply. The 
whole tbiog is productive, if carefully implemented. U 
there are certain deftcleDclea, they can be overcome." 

2.8. It will be pertinent bere to recall the view expres&ed in an 
article written ill March, urn, by Prof. Raj KrilhDa DOW a Member 
of the Planoing Commission. He is reported to bave stated: 

MA nation-wide work guarantee programme will certaillly be 
an organisational challenge. But It is indispensable and 
feasible. It can be organised SO as to meet all the objec" 
tions which are raised against su~h a programme, high 
cost Jow productivity and the risk of inftation ant! COrnlP-
tion. 'nlose who oppose a work guatantee have failed 
to eliminate the backlog of massive unemployment within 
a abort, definite period. They merely keep harping on 
tracUtional growth policies But thea- polides continue 
to aweI1 the army of unemployed. A work guarantee OD 
the other- baDd can attack the unemployment problem 
dlred1y and eltmiaate it within a decade or lela and this 
is the only .... y out. 

It will cost. about Ra. 3300 crores a year which is only one--
U1ird of the annual plan ouUay. This is not an exceaive 
price to pay for rooting out the evil of unemployment and 
to provide to every able bodied worker in India a minimum 
daily wage." 

2.9. On the question of eXtension of employment guarantee ,cheme. 
the PlannJng Com.rnJMIon have expreaed the views of the Govern .. 
ment in this regard as toUows:-

'-rbe Maharubtra Employment Guaraatee Scheme and other 
similar ICbemes involve providlng an auurance to all wbo 
need work that work will be provided and that if .. ork 
c:aDDOt be provided an allowance will be paid. Such an 
MMlraDCe to provide work to all seeker. carmot be given 
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until the unemployment problem has been effectively 
tackled by policies to increase labour absorption in dUle-
rent sectors and to create continuing productive employ-
ment for those who need it. The Draft Plan 197&-83 de-
votes attention to the achievement of this task. The Gov-
ernment does not favour, at this stage, any blanket pr0-
vision for allowances for the unemployment as the magni-
tude of the problem is too large at the present to make sueh 
a IOluUon feasible. In general. employment parantees 
and allowances cannot be offered unless the bulk of the 
unemplOYed have already been pn>vided productive em-
ployment. It would not, therefore be possible to consider 
extension of such schemes to other States." 

2.10. It is ReD that under the Aatayodya Scheme launcbed in 
Rajasthan the TeSpOr&Sibllity of providiDi work to earn minimum re-
qulrementa baa been recognised. The ~heme aims at helping the 
poorest 8JDODg the poor to stand OIl their feet. Instead of tbe benefits 
of development trickling clown to the lowest man this programme 
commences with the last man and slowly travels upwards. 

2.11. Regarding Antyodaya Scheme of Rajasthan the representa-
tive of the Planning Commission stated during evidence that: 

~01:leeptuaUy we are not opposed to it. We bave advised 
Slates and other agencies implementing various rural em-
ployment programmes that within the areas already 
_«ted the Antyoclaya aPlk'oach should be adopted i.e. 
the poorest of the poor should be dealt with first." 

2.12. A*ed ., this could, therefore, be taken up as a national pr0-
gramme, the representative stated that there were some di.ftlculties 
like marketing of mUk etc. In cUe a cow was given. He added that 
the Plannillg Comm!ssion was keen that such projects should be 
taken up which not only generate employment but abo accelerate 
produrl.loD 10 that in the production Process more and more joba 
would be C"f'Mted. ntat would IHd to more marketinc arrangement, 
more sto,.a~ arrangement. more transpon arrangement etc. 

B. IDa"",., OrieDted TecIuaeloQ 

2.13. 0. of the mAi.n ingredients of the employment policy laid 
down in the Draft P1an (1918.s3) is to regulate the t.eclmoloctcal 
ebanp 10 that th" ratl! of trruwth of employment is maintaiDed at 
• satisf.ctor'\' ltt\'et It hu been stated in the dt1lft plan that in the 

~ 
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field of science & technology research system is being induced to 
earmark a bigher proportion of its capacity for the indentification 
and discovery of appropriate techniques which increase productivity 
without excessive Jabour displacement in rural and small scale urban 
l!cthities. But the research system will yield results only after some 
time-lag. For the immediate futul'e, therefore, the Commission de-
cided to study the economics of alternative techniques in a few sec-
tol'S in which two or more levels of technology already co-exist and 
a techno!ogy policy needs to be established. Most of the sectors in 
whi.:h large Dumbers are employed, and a serious problem of the 
choice of technology exists, are consumer goods sectors. So the 
sectors &elected for study include food processing edible oll crushing, 
sugar. textiles, leather. wood-work, ceramics, particularly building 
materials. The Commi..ssion baa completed studies on two of these 
se,~tors (sugar and textiles). The results of these exercises have been 
kept in view in recommending policies for these seton iDcluding 
capacity reservations, in the Chapter OIl industrial policy. Recom-
mendations will be made by the Planoina Commission for other leC-
tors on the basis of similar studies in the coming yean. 

2.14.. The follOwing two criteria have been pres:ribed in this 
regard: 

(i) A consumer goods sector, deflned to include all subsecton 
at different levels of technology, should record an employ-
ment growth rate which is higher than ita output growth 
rate. 11 there is no techno1oeica1 chan. employment in 
the se:1or would grow at the same rate u output But If 
we want greater labour absorption. employment must be 
programmed to grow at a fu1er rate than output; aDd 

(iJ) The country should also a:.m at saving capital which is 10 
abort supply. Therefore for allocating new capacity in a 
problem sector, the investment required should be betweeD 
the investment required for the most carital Intensive 
technique and that required for the least capital lnteDl1ve 
technique. 

2.15. With these two poUcy U8WDptiOna, it is believed that it pro-
gramming is used to minimise the coat of producing the tarlet out-
put, the allocation of new capacity j. objectively determined. The 
Commission 11 of the view that a policy of raervatioD or d11t .. tial 
excise protection is likely to raise the product price for the CODIWDer 
to a small extent but if the pia in employment and _vtng of capital 
is sufftclently large, the policy of protection ma)' be conaldered JUJU-
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fied. In some cases, it appears that successful technologlca1 research 
1ocU8led on particular upecte of existing small-scale tecbnology, 
can eliminate its cost disadvantage altogether, and it may not need 
any protection. 

C. Emplo)'Dlellt GeneratiDg Schemes 

2.16. A number of spe~1ftc schemes have been launched in the past 
with a view to eradicate unemployment particularly in the rural 
areas such as Rural Industries Project, Rural Works Programme, 
Rural ArUaana Programme, Drought Prone Areas Programme. Crash 
Scheme for Rural Employment, Small Farmers Development Agency 
Programme. Marginal Farmers Development Agency Programme, 
Minimum Needs Programme, PUot Intensive Rural Employment Pr0-
jects ~tc. severa) Government Committees have been appointed in the 
put to review the working of these sebemes. These Committees 
have from t=.me to time identified the reasons as to wby the schemes 
~1d not make an impact on the unemployment situation in the 
rural sector. Some of their findings are reproduced below:. 
RU1'al Worb Programme 

2.17. In regard to earlier Rural Works Programme the study team 
on Rural Employment under the Chairmanship of Sbri R. N. Azad, 
Joint Secretary. Department of Rural Development.. stated that: 

·~e Rural WorksfManpo\\~er Programme implemeJlted during 
1980--69 was taken up on a PUot basis, ... The Project was 
extended to 1000 blocks and continued till 1968-69. The 
outlay of the Project \\'as. howeveI"t rro\t~ded on a very 
limited scale and there was a great deal of uncertainty 
about the avallabWty at funds." 

Cl'ClIh Sche1M on R"rul Em~t 
2.18, Regarding Crash Scheme on Rural Employment the Study 

Team obsen'ed: 

'1n reprd to qualitative upecta of the works, a major criti-
cism levelled is that many of the works were unproductive 
and not fully integrated with the development of the 
aree· .... A bu:c weakness was the preponderance of 
roads wbleh wu to the extent of 70 per cent of the outlay. 
A criticism which was levelled is that the roads construe-
ted were 'Katc.ha'. supervision was not adequate. there 
w .. no provision for maintenan('e~ a road constructed was 
DOt oece .. rUy part of • Master Road Plan of Distl Road 
Plan etc.e, 
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The Study Team added: 

"Both the earlier Rural Works Programmes aDd the Cruh 
Schemes for Rural Employment were by the very nature 
ad hoc. They bad a limited coverage and retIOUn.'ft were 
spread thiDly on a wide area. Consequently, they could 
not make a major impact on the unemployment situation 
in the couatry." 

Pilot Iftten,rive Rural Emplormenc Projectl 

2. J 9. ReprdiDg Pilot intensive Rural Employment Projecta the 
Study Teal aD Rural BmploytJalt 0'" ved .,..,. alto that: 

ulD some cuea the demand for work wu ad I&oc IDd worb 
bad to be adjusted accorctiDg to availability of labour. In 
most cases there was inadequate planniDg aDd veI'J' little 
integration with the district programmes. Tha Mmjn'" 
trative and orgaDisatiooal arraapmenta a1Io did Dot lead 
themaelves into such an iD\egration." 

Drought ~ Area ProgromfM, 

2..20. Regarding Drought Prone Area Programme the Study Team 
observed that: 

uUnder this scheme, Master Plao.s for eacb distr~t were pre-
pared and attempt. were made to evolve some aort of In· 
\egration. However. by and large, this integration was not 
satisfactory and the programmes were mostly IeCtoral 
with major emphasis on employment .. , It ... aDo noted 
that in a number of States, small works were taken up 
which could not make any impact. ... 

2.21. The following i.a an extract from the Report of Department 
of Rural Development on this programme: 

~e earlier approach was on labour intensivenea, aU JChemeI 
within the programme were desJped to provide employ-
ment without a defined approach to 101ve the dro",bt pi")-
blem with a lon, term perspective. Employment ...,.atioD 
through dlrect construeUon worb caDDOt .UItalD the ec0-
nomy for a lon, time. It i. ellenUal that dona sbou!tl be 
made to utt the whole producUon aystem of these drou,bt 
affected areas from Jtaenat!on into a pI"OI"HIlv. economiC 
situation. "nle butt" prtndple .. the opdmaJ uUu...Uoa of 
land and water u • TetOUrce ... , " 
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2.22. Streuing the need for a shift from a purely employment 
approach to the development approach in regard to rural develop-
ment programmes the Study Team obeerved: 

''The Fifth Five-Year Plan has laid stress on Area Development 
through an integrated approach of which rural develop-
ment and employment should be the basic objectives. 
Logically, therefore, the programmes to be undertaken out 
of this special allocation will have to be integrated with 
the development of the area and should form part of the 
development plan of the area. This was a aerious lacuna 
in the eartier rural works .programme, the Crash Scheme 
for Rural Employment and even in the Pilot lnteDsive 
Rural Employment Projects taken up during 1972-75. In 
ita tours ot cWrerent States, the Study Team found strong 
support for integrating employment programmes with the 
nonna! development programmes of the area and a shift 
irom a purely employment approach to the development 
approach.tf 

2.2S. R.eriewtDc the pet101 Dl.IDCe of various ICbemes launched to 
... adtcate unempk)yment an eminent eeonomist has obeerved: 

"Most of the schemes did not make much impact on the unem-
ployment problem, mainly due to the fact that (i) schemes 
were ot an ad hoc nature and the administrative machinery 
could not be fully geared to the situation; 

(it) Scheme could DOt be implemented etrectively at the fteld 
~el for lack of manaaerial expertiae" 

(W) adequate funds were not pI'O\-'ided for succ:essful execution 
of the schema which were comparatively small in COJD-
par...,n with the magnitude 01 the probl~ Not much 
C'OllIideration wu given to the problem of 10" productivi-
ty of the working poor in cottage and village industries. 
Experience has shown that the task of implementation of 
rural development projects is far more complex than that 
of aUocaUq n.ourc.. to 

2.24. The National Commission on Agriculture also stated that 
"the approach towards the> problem of creating additional employ-
ment opporlunIU.$ in the rural leCtor has not been very systemaUc 
in the put. A number of eebemes ot pilot and ad hoc nature have 
been sanct.oned but an eft'OIt towards the orientation of the entire 
plan towards I-raer employment opportunities and basic needs hu 
bettn taeking." 
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2.25. Tire Committee are informed that the earlier Five Year 
Phms md DOt aim at elimination of unemployment and that even 
the planD.teI employment did not materialise as the Plana faUed 
to achieve the tarlets. The problem of llDeDlployment aad under-
employmeut has DoW assumed serious proportions. Tbere was a 
backlog of about %8.6 mUlioas unemployed penons at the end of 
1'77·78 and !loS million Dew entrants would enter the labour force 
duriog the next 5 yean- Recopwna these facts the Draft Sixth 
Plan now PI'OpMes to adopt an employment oriented .trateD to 
tackle the gigantic problem and pnerate an additional employmeat 
of the ord\!r of 41.3 mWion standard penon yean durilag the plan 
period ( 11'18-&3). 

2.%6. There cannot be two opinions OD the view expresaed by 
an expert that "a single line approach cannot provide a solution to 
the complex problem of un.mployment. It has lOt to he a multi-
pronged approach. The Plan, it is stated. provides io-r lonl Dnd 
medium term proJrrammes to stimulate employment but unless these 
prOgrammn are reinforced by direct employment PrGCJ1UI1DlCS to 
be taken up immediate1, it may be ditkult 10 make suJikieat im· 
pact on the unemployment p(vbielll. In this coatest the Committee 
take Dote cJ the views espreued by other experla 00 the desirabUity 
of the State lakin, over the rapon.'hUU,. of pro\'iding dirKt 
employment. The expert5 were of the opiDioa that if &.he Govern-
ment fails to pruvide work, then it should be the duty of Govern-
ment to give ,helll unemployment ,.uOWaDt'l!. An economist of 
hiP standing .... stated that .. A work raaraatee. . . . .. ~an Dttack 
the unemplo)mrnt problem direcdy ... elialute it "within • de-
cade or le50S and this is tile only way out:" The Committee Dote 
that Government de DOt !a\'our the idea of extendinc the employ-
ment guarantee stbeme like ~e one in opentiotl in ltabarashtra 
to otber Stales n. this atage as they consider themacaitude of un-
employmeut too lar,e :11 present to make such a aaludon feasible. 
The Plan.aU11 CommiHion, it is noted, is Dol op~ 10 the ('00. 

~qt of AAtyodaya. 

%.21. The Committee bav .. "one into thhl q .... don ~refulJy. 'ftte 
Committee bavt" no doubt that the lonr and medium term prol1"!tm-
mes envisqed in the Plan (1118--13) wtll bear fruit and ceDerate 
employme.tl. But the twin problP.ta~ of poverty and unemployment 
unnot ,,-a t for a lon, term solud_ anel lOmethine ~DC'J"fle has 
,ot to be I"ne in the im1MCliate PJ'eRJlt to def1Pe the explosive 
situatien 1 rhi('h i" devdopiq on unemployment front. The Com-
mitt~ are of tb~ conadered optnillft that lmmeclia •• probl.. of 
maem,loyJ.eftt cannot be solved an .. the ..... anclme4'um term 
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employment generation schemes are I~pplemented by direct em-
ployment scheme,. The schemes like Maharashtra Employment 
Scheme guaranteeing minimum wage or unemployment allowance 
are needed DOW when the unemployment situatii)n is very acute. 
These may become much less attractive and may even phase out 
when tbe long and medium term schemes start producing results 
and absorbmg the UDemployed in more re~UDerative jobti. 

2.28. The Committee are of the opinion that the time has now 
come when tbe citizens' right to work should be recogni!&ed and the 
State should accept responsibnity to provide work to its citizens and 
in the event of its faDure to provide work, give them unemployment 
uaistance and thus bonour the long ignored Directive Principle 
enshrined in Article 41 of the Constitution. The Committee further 
feel that this responaibUity should now be made a statutory res-
ponsibWty bindi .. on the Unioa and State Governments who should 
not delay aly loneer the formulation of dired. employment schemes 
and impleD,entinl them on national scale and devising ways and 
meaaa of overcomiDI tbefinaadal eoutraints to make these Kbemes 
a success. 

2.!1. Tbt' Committee acne with the strategy of employment in-
tensive schemes to tekle the prehlem of nainc unemployment and 
the plao propoul to reculate technologkal thanK'" to protect aDd 
e~ employment. The eammittee woahl. i. this ~ntext like to 
~ that in fontnlJatiq schemes to provide employment a care 
wlU haft to be exerdsed that the .. hemes do Dot ,",ide 0DIy 
more e.mpl.,..,.nt latat alto lad to IDON protio(,Uon at reasonable 
tOIl. If • ..-Ilemt" procluct!S only more employment and does DOt 
produc:e pc- or .en-lt-es ,*mmellS1ll'ate with investmt-nt and does 
not ..w to national "'th~ it will he a .. unproductive scheme and 
wUI not be able to sustain ibelf. TItere tannot he a better strategy 
at the preM'nt jundun!' tban the Itratt'IY of employment (or growth 
c:hoIea by the plsnnen hut it should he ensured that in Htual 
,raC'tift. ..... rt' is "pwth" aboO and DOt only "'employment.'-' 

%.30. TIh! CommlUft note that a l-rr. num~r of KhemM haft 
...... taunrlwd in the pR$t with • ,"Mow to eradarating unemployment 
problem in tbe' ("flunlr)·. partiC'ularly in tbe rural arf'a--. ~ schemes 
intlu"" the Rural Works ProcnmlDt"S. the Rural Ind\lstTies Pro-
jet't. aural I\rthans PrOl'f1lln'-, Cra.q. ~heme for Rural Employ. 
mf'nt. JUnaI1 and Marainal Farmf'rs [)e.velopment Acen~)·. ftlinimum 
nec-th Prolranune. POOl lDteash'e Rural Employment Proj«b rtc. 
E,""" an lnlpH'uivt: array of .. hflDes as thl'_ bo,"" .. r. C'Ould not 
makt' an impa<:t on tIM unemplo)"1D~nt !\ituation in tlw rural 5eC'tor 
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as most of these schemes were of pUot or ad hoc nature arafted iDte 
the ecoDomy without adequate lnterradon in tbe overall area pi .... 
The Schemes were mduetetl without proper pre-plaRDI... and un .. 
dentanding of the macn1tude of the problem in the relevant area 
a.d for that ... ~ they suffered from such defklenc~ as beiDl 
smal) and S<"atterecl, lacking adequate Bnaadal and administrative 
support makbinc tbe JDalDitude of the problem. Consequently the 
problem continued to P'OW worse. A lesson. that th. Committee 
feel. has to he 1earDt from the past is that thoaah ad hoc or l4iOlatect 
schemes of employment may work well for a short 'ime. they ('aD-

oot 5Utam for ...., aacI are ItouINl to faD to .chine tlleir purpose. 
The Conmdttee woaI4. therefore, like GovemlDeDt to 10 OrieDt their 
approach t~.t DO se ..... e for creatine .. dido ... emplo:nlnt ahouId 
he tOea UI' ill future ualeIIS It Its ill the aational pt"Onomy .... Is 
part of tile coatiDlIOUS proa. of tIeveIopmeat aad Is fall,. dovetailed 
in the na ... aaI plan for e8DOIDIc development with full laandal 
aDd admiai strad" au.,.n. 

D. States/DIstricts wida poater iatellsifJ of ...... pI.,..t 

2.31. A ~~tate-wise t'eview of the incideoce of unemployment is 
given in at Annexure l. The draft Plan pointed out that two-thirds 
(67 per cent) of total all IDdia UDeJDplOYDW!llt is concentrated in 41 
States: Tamil Nadu 02.83 per eeDt), Andhra Pradesh (12.41 per 
cent). Maharuhtra (11 JJS per eent). Bthar (11.05 per teDt) , Kerala 
(10.11 per ~Dt) and West Benpl (8..,. per et-nt). If Uttar Pradesh 
(8.54 per ceDt) is added to the Ust nearly ~fourtba (73.4 per 
cent) of all India unemploymeot 11 accounted for. In the tlnt alx 
States the rate of unemploymeot is 10 per cent or more with Ketala 
having tbe highest (25 per cent). Nit is evident~'. the Draft Plan 
$8Ys "that emplo~ment oriented policies need to be implemented 
with thE' greatest urgency in the8e 8 or 7 &tala." 

2.32 Emphui,Jng that $pedal attention needa t() be paid to such 
districts of the count~ wbich had negligible growth, no growth 
or even negativE' ~ during the planning period 10 far t an ex-
pert analysed the situation with regard to the atructure of the exist-
ing economy 8S foUowa: 

'4. _ .. this Increase in a~eu.ltural income (from Ra. eMO 
crores in 1960-81 to Rs< 29.324 C1"OTeS In 1974,75) whi~h hu 
taken place has not taken plac@ uniformly _ It hu taken 
place in a very distorted way In the 5th JPtVt' Year Plan. 
an att.empt was made to make a 'tudy as ttl how !hi. aftll .. 
culturAl production hal Jncre~ In varlou.5 ftriOM. 
taking d:lstrlct as II unit In the! Fifth Ptan docutnfmt. you 
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will find very interesting statistics. If you look at the 
annual compound growth rate of gross value, you will 
find that there has been an increase of about. 11 per cent-
11 per cent to 11.3 per cent per year-during the period 
of 10 years, taking 1970-71 as the base year. Taking into 
account the previous ten years, we find that 0.6 per cent 
of the districts had a growth rate of more than 11 per 
cent and then between 9 per cent and 10.99 per cent-
that means above 9 per cent-1.42 pe!" cent of the districts 
had this rate of growth. above 7 per cent--6.38 per cent 
of the districts, above 5 per cent-12.41 per cent of the 
distriCts, above 3 per cent-29.08 per cent of the districts, 
then above 1 per cent and 2.99 per cent we have TOughly 
33 per cent of diatri.cta and then between 0 and 0.99 per 
cent we have '5.18 per cent of districts and the most dis-
tressing factor is the negative growth of 25 per cent of 
the districts. So, below 1 per cent, if you look at the 
ftgurH. you will find about 38 per cent of the districts bad 
below one per cent. out of which 25 per cent had nega-
tift growth." 

.. All our approach with regard to irrigation. high yielding 
vatted_. fertillan etc. bad DO relevance to these 40 per 
cent dlataieta. mainly beeause tbe:r problems viz.. wby 
they hne not had ally growtb-bave Dot been looked 
iato- .... f.1berefore. simply looking at it in a global 
way and saying that we \\~Ul aUot so many crores for 
apteWture and irr;pticm will have no relevance as far 
• problema of 40 per cent of the diatricts are concerned 
... ' You will find th. greatest unemployment and intense 
poverty particularly iD tbeIe problem areas. These are 
mainl,. arid district. where there is no rainfall. or it is 
oaJ)' ':12 or 15" and underground water availability also 
Is ftI")' Umtted· . This wUl hav~ to be kept in mind.· 

2.33. Th. Commit1ft' wanted to know whether and to what ex-
tent thb factor had been kept in mind whUe makinl{ allocation of 
retourees and prog'rammea during the C'UJ"1"en\ plan period, and 
whetht1- tt hat been P*lbl. to .datll, the clt8t:ricts where the un-
employment poritton is \~ry acute and if so. what meuu .... Weft 
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contemplated to tackle the problem. The representative of the 
Planning Commission stated as fol10ws:-

"The comments of the expert in· the question are kept in mind 
and it is hoped to tackle the problem of unemployment 
and poverty in the problem are as through the phued 
expansion of area planning for full employment. The 
unemployment position has not been estimated district-
wise. Hence it is not possible to pin-point the districts 
where the unemployment position is very a~te. How-
ever, for agro-climate zones within each State, estimates 
of unemployment have been presented in Chapter V of 
the Draft Fi,'e Year PJan. Since these regions have been 
identified in ncb State, it is hoped that the respective 
States would keep in. mind the problems o( unemploy-
ment In tboee regions drawing up pIan scbemH for lmple· 
mentation. to 

2.34.. The representative elaborated that unemployment estimates 
had been made for each of the agro.cllmati,c zones and the districts 
which constituted each of these zones is also known.. Within each 
of these zones which are the dimicta whicb are particularly to be 
covered in these programmes is left to the States. He added that in 
the vast prostrammes that have been enviJapd it would be poaIlble 
to cover all the block., by the end of the 7th Plan incJ udln. the 
blocks which come undn this category. 

2..35. He intondEd the Committee that there is no ~lal aUoca-
tion apart from what b admiaslble under the GacIIfl formula which 
stlD holds. and the Planntnr Commtaton .... re not aware of any 
spedal programmes to that effect though he agreed that: 

"Differential unemploynMmt rate In the varioul States is 
tfTtainl, an Important probltm\ and we ftIOt)In~ the fact 
that uniform plannIDg In aU theIle Sutes ma~ not bf.. able 
to fun~ ~ the requirementa of thole ~r States 
where tbt' unemployment rate II particularly b',h. The 
Sta .. Plans depend largely on the I"eIOW"teI aftllable to 
the State and the retOUrCft trauferred by the> Centft to 
the State, Now. in regard to the transfer 01 resourt"el 
from the Centre to the State. JOnW c:oDJIdftf'aUcn is ctven 
to backwardnea." 

2.36. 'n,e repr.leDtative of the Department of Rural DewJop-
ment stated:-
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"The special problem relating to 40 per cent of the districts 
came to my notice while reading the questionnaire. I 
have taken note of it. 1 agree in principle and some think-
ing is already in process in my mind." 

2.37. The Committee note that tbree-fourths (73.4 per c:eat) of 
total of all India unemployment is concentrated in se,'en States viz. 
Tamil Nad", (12.63' tper cent). Aadhra Pradesh (1Z.49 per cent), 
Maharlbhtra (11.93 per cent), Bihar (11.05 per cent), Kerala (10.11 
per (fmt), West Bengal (8.79 per cent) and Uttar Pradnh (1.54 per 
cent). In the fint six States. the rate of uDemployment is 10 per 
('ent or more with Keralahaving the highest (%5 per cent). Although 
th~ problem of unemployment ha.ti not been estimatH district-wise, 
it has been brought to the Committee's notice that there are about 
48 Pf"r c.-ent of the districts in the ~untry which bad ~nomic growtb 
rate below 1 per cent and out of them Z5 per cent of the districts 
had • nerafive (1'o\\·th rate, 

%.3ft The Committee are surprised to be told that even in the 
nlrrent plan wbkh intend. initiating some redistributive meuures 
aimine at reducin, disparities, tbere are DO sperial or specific aUoca-
tions for tacklin, the une.mpIO)·meDl problem in these seven States 
or for accelenli.. Crowth rate in the .. , per cent of the districts 
havin, lea than 1 per ('eat powth rate. The representative of the 
Departmflnt of Rura) Developmeal has howe,·er admitted durine 
("viclt-M tha, unfform plaaDiDC ill all the States will not be able to 
fully !Deft. the I'fllUiremenb of these partkular States. The Draft 
Plan has also indkated that emplo' ..... ent oriented policies Deed to 
.,.,. implement ad with the IftAt-t Ul'l'enc)" in tM &.1 States referre4 
to ahovf'. 

231. The Committe. are of the view that hleb intensity of UD-

emplo)"tnf!nt 'n th ... ven Stat_ and stark poverty and back"anl-
he"l5 in ... ~r ",at of tM districts are nol problems whicb can be 
~h'", by tb~ St.'n on their O"'''ft. In t~ Committee~s opinion, the 
Go\'emmt'Dt ~uld take upon thtmselves spKial ~poDsibility to 
help t ...... State. and distmb to C'OIDe apto the le,· .. 1 of the natioul 
."ttrace; othttfWiM. ia tbe ~ftt",,'tl marth 10 prop,. daese regioas 
will ~nUn_ to I .. _hlml aDd this should not be .llowecl to hap. 
pt'n in I......... ..:afional bat"",,b 
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of seeds and fertiliaers, 40 per ceDt of the districts In th. cOUDtry 
have had negligible crowth and Z5 per ceot of the districts Delalive 
growth. Allocation of more funds may not help these districts. 
Governmeut mould identify these districts, 10 into the root cause 
of their Degative lrowtb and devise concrete measures to solve their 
problems "'ithout avoidable delay. 



CHAPTEB m 
DIRECT EMPLOYMENT SCHEMES 

A. Employment GuaraDtee Scheme of Maharasbtra 

3.1. Employment GU8!'antee Scheme in Maharashtra was con-
ceived in 1965. A Pilot Scheme for an integrated areas development 
in Tasgaon bJock was undertaken to test the possibility of providing 
productive employment and opportunities for increased incomes for 
the rural poor. particula!'ly, the landless agricultural labourers and 
the small and marginal farmer Furthermore, a Pilot Scheme for 
giving a guarantee of employment was also undertaken on a village 
basis as a Pilot Scheme since 1969 in selected blocks. The lessons 
from these Pilot Schemes have been utilised in formulation of a 
more compreben~ive scheme called the Employmer..t Guarantee 
Scheme of Mabarashtra (E.G.C.) which was introduced throughout 
the State with eftect from the year 1972-73. 

3.2. The aim of the Employment Guarantee Scheme is to provide 
gainful and productive employment painful to the individual and 
productive to the economy in approved works to all unskilled per-
sons in the rural areas including the areas of 'C' class Municipal 
Councils. who need work and are prepared to do manual labour but 
cannot find it on their own. The guarantee of work is restricted to 
unskilled manual .tork. The participant has no choice of wOI'k 
or the area of \vork. The guarantee is given at the district level. 
but operationally work is provided at the Panchayat Sam~ti level. 
The operation of the scheme bas been so designed as to ensure that 
labour is deployed to the extent possible on existing construction 
activities in the 8fta and care is taken to see that the EGS does 
not adversely affect agricultural operations and production and that 
th~ scheme is not to be activated where work is avaHable on plan 
or non~pl.n w(\rks in progress. In fact, the scheme is residual in 
the sense that full provision for plan and non-plan schemes should 
be made and cxpenditt«e on any work should not be incurred from 
EGS funds unless the budget provision is fully exhausted. Work 
is to be provided und~r the scheme within 15 days cf receipt of a 
noUce of demand for work" A fundamental objective of the scheme 
is that the worktl undertaken should result in the production of 
durable community assets and that wages paid to the worken 
should be linked ~ith the qua.lity and quantity of WO!k output. The 
Itheme bas been accorded a statutory basb recently. 

29 
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3.3. The salient features of the Employment Guarantee Scheme 
are:-

(i) Guarantee of unskilled employment is provided to all 
adult persons residing in the rural areas. 

(U) The pe-rsons demanding work have no choice of work. 
The guarantee is to provide work anywhere in the district, 
thougb operationally work is normally provided within 
the Panchayat Samiti areas. 

(iii) \\'ork i!- to be provided to any person demanding employ-
ment within 15 days of such demand. Unemployment 
allowance of He. 1 is given to such persons if it is not 
possible for the Go\'emment to provide employment with· 
in the stipulated period of 15 davs. The Committee were 
informed during a study tour (January. 1979) that even 
though there was pro\~:sion to pay an unemployment 
aUow'Knee of Re. 1/· to persons who sought work but could 
not ire provided "ith employment unde!' the tteheme, there 
had been no case so far in the Sta1e where unemployment 
allowance under the scheme had to be given as all those 
who offered for work had been liven work under the 
scheme. 

(Iv) Only rroduC'th~ wOTks technicaUy. feasible and ftnancial ... 
Iy "fahle are normally permitted under the 5~heme 

(v) Only sucb works of which the COlt of unsldlled component 
ia more tban 60 per cent of the total cost are permitted 
under the scheme. 

(vi) The works are invariably executed departmentally and 
therefore there is no intermccUary between the Govern-
ment and the labour. 

(vii) The wages a~ Unkt-d to the quality and quantity of the 
output of work by the labour. 

(viii) The schedule of wa .. prescribed for the Employmeftt 
GuaranteEt scheme if., designed lbat an .verap penon 
working diligently for 1 hours mould eam the minimum w. for agricultural labour b'l the State. 

(ix) A blue-print ot works wbkb can be taken up under the 
scheme is kept ready for .-eb Pane-hay.t Samitt A 
manpower budpt 11 betnc prepared in neh Panch.r.t 
SamlU. 
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3.4. The District Collector is in ova,all charge of the scheme. He 
has to accord &aDCtiOll to the works from am~ngst those included in the 
blue prints and approved by the District Plannine and Development 
Councils. 

The maximum labour attendance on the Employment Guarantee 
Scheme works during 1976-77 was 7.16 lakhs, the minimum 2.94 lakhs 
and the average 4.61 lakbs. 

3.5. The pattern of expenditure on different categories of works 
was stated to be as follows:-

1. Canals of major and medium irrigation 
projects . . 10.7 Per cent. 

2. Minor Irrigation works 46.1 per cent. 
3. Soil and Moisture conservation 
4. Land deve10pmen t 
5. Aftorestation 
8. Roads 
7. Otber works 

.. 19.2 per cent. 
8.9 per cent 
3.8 per cent. 
8.2 per cent. 
3.1 per cent. 

100.0 per cent. 

3.S. It has been pointed out by the State Government that as will 
be s(-en from tM above table while selecting works under Employ. 
ment Guarantee Scheme. top-priority bas been given to productive 
works like irrigaUon and land development and a very small percent-
age of expenditure is incurred on inlrastructural development like 
roads. 

3.7. A Study Team on Rural Employment \\"8S constituted in 
July. 1975, by the Department of Rural Developmen! to study the 
working of the Employment Guarantee Scheme 01 M'aharashtra. 
In its JU.port submilted in November. 1975 this team had the fono\\,-
ing comments to offer on the working of the Employment Guarantee 
ScM-me of Maharasbt.ra:-

HThe Scheme ha...; been evolved over a period of time and con-
siderable thinking in planning and organisation have gone 
Int.o it \\~ne there are ~nilln deficiencies of which the 
State Government is fully ronsdous and is rectifying 
them. the Study Team sained the impt'6.~i(\n that for th4! 
ftnt time the Whole JCh~me of Rll~tll \\'orks is being 
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brought OD a sy8tematic baals.... During the field 
studies the team observed that supervisory staff was in-
adequate, many schemes after completion would benefit 
more the medium and big farmers, some areas were get-
ting saturated with the aemaller type of schemes within 
easy access, some workers were working part-Umeto sup-
plement their income, there could be better selectivity in 
regard to beneftclaries etc. Also. there is need for a more 
raUonal allocation of resources as between dUferent areas 
and shift tn priorities towards selection of works which 
are more productive and the small farmers and other 
weaker sections derive major beneftt from the works 
chosen. Under the Scheme no work can be commenced un· 
less (1) the full requirements of labour on various farm 
operations and other allied activities In the rural areas are 
met. (U) Labour is deployed to the ex1stJng Plan or non-
Plan construction works within the Panchayat Samiti area 
or in the adjoining Panehayat Samiti area wherever poul-
ble1 and (ill) full employment potential of existing works 
in progress exhausted. This is to ensure that the working 
of the scheme should not adversely affect the no-going plan 
works. farm operations and other normal economic pur-
suits in the area~ The Employment Guarantee Scheme is 
thus basically a scheme for the residual labour force. And, 
if by auy chance. in actual operation in any area it be not 
so, the team feels that the EGS must operate within these 
parameters.. ., 

3.8. WhIle gi\..jng tbetr own views on the working of Employment 
Guarantee Scheme of Maharasbtra and it. appUcabtUty to Tamil 
Nadu a Study Team appointed by Tamil Nadu Go\~t referred 
to a critical evaluation of the scheme prepared lD March. 197&, by the 
omcers of the l.L.O. in whicb tbey are reported to ba\'e sugpted 
that It could be profitably implemented not only in Maharuhtra but 
alto in other parts of India. One para from the I L.O. evaluation ~" 
port is wortb quoting:-

-rbe Employment Guarantee SC'benw. With focu. on weaker 
leC'tions of rural communities. namel)·. marginal culttvl· 
ton and landless workera and profound development on-
entaUan. empbui.s on Ita tntl!grlUon with tbe comprt'hen-
sive distriet de\~el()pment pI .. ".. and respf'Ct for the Pfelt 
needs" of local communiUes. b -mona the best exampl. 
of bow lOund labour lntensht. JpeCial public works .cbern-
e. ought to be conceived." 



It goes 00:-

"To make such an employment guarantee scheme an effective 
lnatrument of providing supplemental employment and 
producing durable assets requires, apart from enormous 
financial resources, a much better understanding of the 
nature of effective demand for additional employment, 
adequate pJanning and organisational arrangements and 
admlnlstraUve, technical and supervisory staff support to 
(8) prepare and keep ready for implementation bunches 
of feasible projects at abort notice; (b) facilitate the pro-
per integration of such projects with other on going or 
scheduled normal departmental or local sector projects 
falling within the competence of the district popular coun-
cil in the areas concerned; (c) secure effective co-ordination 
between technical departments and ac:lministrative autho-
rttiel; (d) ensure timely allocations of projects funds and 
their proper utilisation and auditing; and (e) arrange for 
periodical progress reporting and evaluation of the benefits 
of the scheme." • 

3.9. The Study team of the State Government of Tamil Nadu 
came to the COOCulsiOD that:-

"!OS of Mabarashlra in all respects is a really laudable scheme 
and it can be adopted in toto to the needs of Tamil Nadu 
with only the minor moditlcations." 

3.10. When .. ked to comment on the feasibility of the scheme the 
repreleDtative of the Department of Planning Commission stated 
during evidence belana tlw Committee tbat:-

"The objective of the scheme is to give employment to those 
,,"ho rome forward for undertaking manual work and to 
cl'e'ate productive aJRts. These two things are being exa-
mined. Our observations are that it bas created produc-
tive .... ts and it bas given employment to the people.. 
Perhapt. very few countries tn democracies ha,"~ such a 
Govet'1ll'Mnt sector gi\tinC employtnent to the nu1l] sec-
tor. , .. Anothft important finding is that 60 per tent of 
the peop .. who CO~ a~ femal~. that means it has given 
supplementary income to families" 

3.1 t A view Wb expret.ted that the EGS scheme is only a pallia-
tive, and at II only a guarantee against s~arva:.ion. It is creating an 
army of daily wage worken wh~ wages are too low to help tbem 
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came up in life. Commenting on this view a representative of the-
Planning Commission observed during evidence that:-

''Bued on my fteld visits and certain data, I would say that the 
Employment Guar8Dtee Scheme has el'l8bled the agricul-
tural labourers and smaD size agrieuJtural cultivator to 
NC.'eive Bs. 3.70 per day as wages. This bas enabled the 
people to have larger incomes and build up some assets 
like repairs of houses or buying animals. I would not 
agree that it is guarantee agaJnst starvation. It is guaran-
tee against unemployment·' 

311. Explaining the difBculUes being experienced in implementa-
tion of the scheme it has been stated by the State Government of 
Maharashtra that the major diftlculties experienced relate to organi-
sation. At a Dumber of places works taken up under tbe scheme 
have remained incomplete for want of labour aUenda.nce while at 
some other places there are DO prodUctive works to absorb the demand 
for work- To meet this situation and for simultaneous utilisation 
of human resources and the creation of durable comnumity assets, 
blue prints are being prepared for a period of atleast2 years w~ich 
will have to be updated. For this, it is neceaary to prepare man .. 
power budgets to cover the same area as the blue prints of works. tf .. 
Pa.ncllayat Samiti. The blue prints and the manpower budget will 
tGfIether comprise the total fonnat of employment, human ruourca 
aDd work planDing and also constitute a careful exerclw in multi-
level planning on the basis of area development. 

3.13. A Study Group of the Estimates Committee vislled sites of 
work in prop"e88 under Bmploymmt Guarantee Scheme (EGS) near 
Eklehra and Khirdi villaga of Auranpbad DIstrict on 81h January. 
1979 and held discuaions with the Commtuionet' f Auranpbad Di$-
trict on the workin, of EGS Some of tbe polnlJ that emet~ out 
of the Study are .. follows:-

1. The guarantee of employment .. &iven at the dilttict level 
though operationally work ia ~1ded at the Panthayal 
Samitj level n. works under the ECS an tDvartably 
executed departmentally. TIle w... are linked to tbf' 
quality and quaAtity of output of work b)' the labour 
though the ICherne of wag. if 10 doIi,ned that an averagt 
penon working for 7 hour. a day should be able to earn 
at least the minimum wage for arrk"ultural labour In th~ 
State. 

2. Even though there it • provision to pay aD wwmptoytnent 
aUowance of Re, 1 to JtKh worker. at .r. not pro"idttd 
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with work under the acheme,there bas been no case so far 
inwblch unemployman allowance bas to be paid as all 
those who. had offered to work were given work under the 
scheme. 

3. A blue print of works which can be taken up under the 
scheme ia kept ready for each Pancbayat Samiti 80 that 
there is practically DO ti1ne lag betw.-n the registration 
of actual demand for work and starting of work. 

4. The District Collector is in overall charge of the scheme in 
each District. 'nlree tier administrative set up has been 
evolved for execution of employment guarantee scheme in 
the State. The CommiUee have been set up at the State 
District and Panchayat Samiti levels. 

5. The employment seekers under the scheme are required to 
enrol their names. with the Talathis of Gram Sewaks who 
are designated as the Registering ofticers for the purpose. 
At the Taluka level registration of employment seekers is 
done by the Tehsildar who is designated as Samiti Officer 
for the purpose. In Aurangabad District. 1,96,731 persons 
have registered their names as employment seekers. As 
again..;t this number the maximum attendance in any 
month during 1978 was nearly 48.000. 

8. It cannot be ruled out that a saturation point may be 
reached one day when there might be no work left in the 
District to be undertaken under the scbeme. But the 
worb taken up under the EGS are of producth~ nature 
I,nd after thefr completion they are expected to lead to 
~atet' agricltural act.i~'ity thus providing mOl"e opportu-
nities to the workers to work lntbe fields. In due course 
industrial projects will ha\>"e to be thought of if all the 
workers ~king work have to be provided with employ-
ment and for that pu~ area studies should be under-
taken simultaneously 

7. No balance shef!t of aneta and resources has been drawn up 
1n the Distrkt. 

8, Th~ b •• b«m no caw 10 far In Aurangabad Distric1 whe~ 
Illy worker was .-.qutre<t to go and t\~rk outside his Taluka 
tbough under the sthelM th~ can send a worker any-
where In the.- Dtstrttt. Such I situationrould arise. 
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9. It was not known why much less number of workers report 
for work than the total number of workers who have been 
registered under the lICheme in the District There is a need 
to undertake a random survey to find out the reasons as 
to why aU the registered workers do not tum up for work. 

10. There have been no complAints of corruption received by 
him or any of his olllcers regardiDg uncier-p-.vment to 
workers. 

11. Instead of the earlier practice of maintaining registers at 
viUage level for keeping a record of persons wbo wanted 
manual work, for some time past the practice of issuing all 
such workers with registration cards bas been stated. The 
workers ~ produce the registration cards at any work 
site and get work under the EGS. 

12. There is adequate ntn-ofBcial participation at the local level. 
The local M.L.A~ is the Chairman of the Coordinating Com-
mittee at the Panchayat Samitl le\fe1. The Panehayat 
Samitt meet every month with all implementing agencies 
in attendance. At sucb meetings the progress of works is 
reviewed and the decisions about the commencement of 
new work taken 

B. Aety"". kheDle of Raj8Sthan 

3.14. The Antyodaya Scheme started by Rajasthan Government 
on 2nd October, 1977 aims at uplift of t,he poorest of the poor In the 
rural areas and maJdng available the beneftts of the dewlopmental 
activities to the ,,~ seet100s of the SOCiety The poorest famUiet 
are identified from amongst tboee bela.' poverty line in each viDage. 
The section of the family Is made in consultation with the villap 
assembly followed by implement.ltion of programmn through vari-
ous schemes on a time bound baJi.t. The basic intention of the 
scheme is to pro\1de a new or supplementary aource of income 10 
that the family starta U. journey towards a better Uvtn, .tandard 
and subteqUftltly eroJ.feS the pcwerty line in 1M near futun by way 
of successlve increase in income year after year. The IC'berna tn· 
eluded are old-age and disabilJty ptmskm, aUotmemt of land. pro\40 
Jion of input for agriculture, minor irrigaUon (comtruc!ion of wells 
and lnstaUatkm of pump Ida). land development. animal hutbandry 
programmes (cattle de\telopment. .heep and pt rear1n&. poultry' 
farm1ng and pillery ~lopment)4 amall kat. and (Ott.,e Indu." 
triel (Khadt and VJlage lnduatriea programma) and otMr r.()U.g~ 
industries like tailoring buket maklna ,,",war mak.ng.. manutactun 
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Of palmyrahmats, chwi making etc. and wage employment OIl 
guarantee and other works . . 

3.15. The Committee have been informed that the target for the 
first year was to cover nearly 1.6Q lakhs identified families at the 
rate of 5 famWes per village in the 33,000 villages of the State and 
provide them with suitable economic benefits and then put them on 
the path of crossing the poverty line. Thus, within the first phase 
of five years about 6 lakhs families may be covered under this pro-
gramme. The benefit programmes were devised on the basis of a 
survey conducted in selected villages of these districts. A fixed per-
centage of financial assistance provided to the Antyodaya family is 
subsidised by the Government and the remaining portion is treated 
as loan., The target of identifying 1.60 lakh poorest of the poor 
families bas already been achieved in 3 months. Till September, 1978, 
1.24 lakh families had benefited in various fOnDS. 

3.16. A five year perspective and plan of action for An ty odaya 
programme bas also been prepared. The projections made under this 
plan envlsages a total coverage of about 6 lakh families during the 
course of 5 years out of which about 3.41 lakh famUies have been 
proposed to be covered under MT /LT loaning programme for which 
total requirement of investment worth Ra. 135.06 cro.res has been 
estimated. This would require RI. 38.28 crores as subsidy and 
Rs. 96.77 crores as loans. The subsidy components would be found 
through the budgetary resources whereas the credit component would 
have to be attracted through the institutional sources for which ARDC 
is allO being approached. Out of the remaining 3.10 lakh families, it 
hu been estimated that about 41.000 would be covered under old age 
pension 44.000 under land allotment .. 85,000 families under khadL 
25.000 families under village Industries and about 21.000 families 
under small scale and cottage industries and seU employment' regu. 
lar employment etc. Rest of about 1 lath families would have to be 
covered under wage employment and various otber programmes. 
The State Government hopes to achieve the target of covering all 
the rural families In about 1 0 >~r-; and enable them to cross the 
poverty line .. 

Dl f!i.cu ltl... !ft("'OU:nt.,..d 

3.17 StaUne the various dUftculUes that have been encountered 
during the course of Implementadon of this progratmk since 113 to .. 
ception in <ktober. 1m it bu bMn stated .y t.be Sta~ Go\'ef1Uneot 
in a note to the Committee that the major thrust of the programme 
is for subsidl.ary oc:aapattonJ for whkh institutional credit is requir-
ed. Inv"tmal cr.dit it bein, provided by co-operative/commerclal 
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banks .in the rural areas but the requirement of such eredit in the 
past was not so large particularly of MT credit, which has now sud-
denl~ increased due to the implementation of antyodaya programme 
coverage of which has been ex :ended to aD 33,000 villages of the 
State. The Commercial banks lack infrastructure in the field and 
their coverage is limited to only a few number of villages under each 
branch whereas the cooperative banks lack adequate resources to 
meet this requirement. The source of attracting MT loans for c0-
operative institutions is the R B.I.through v .. hicb a very meagre 
credit limit for this purpose is available and that too with various 
restrirtions imposed under their loaning procedures. It was es:imat-
ed that MT loans worth about Rs. 21 crores would be needed for ex-
tending coverage to the families requiring such loans under the 
first round. As against this credit worth about Rs. 3 crores could 
only be provided until now. The limit sanctioned to cooperative 
banks was also for about Rs. 1 crore. In vie\\~ of this. detailed dia-
logues of the Chief Minister of the S~te were arranged with the 
Governor. R.B.I. The response of the R B.l. is said to be much en-
couraging to help the poorest of the poor families in this State where 
they have agrt'ed to give certain relaxations and have sanctioned 
additional credit limits of Rs. 3.13 crores to cooperatvle banks for 
antyodaya programme. But this would also not meet the total re-
quirement of the programme for which commercial banks would also 
have to come in a big way to provide MT credit. An ARDC Project, 
in view of the credit requirement of th.is programme for next 5 years 
has abo been prepared. The Slate Government hope that this would 
solve the problem of credit after it is cleared by the ARDC. 

3.18 A Sudy Group of the Eitimates Committee visited the vlJ-
lages of Labana" and Acbrol near Jaipur on 7th January, 1919 and 
met lOme of the perIODs beoefited under the Antyodaya Scheme of 
Rajasthan Government The Study Group also held cl*uaion with 
the Development Commil&ioner. Rajasthan. Some of t.betlndinp of 
the Study Group are as under:-

(1) Antyodaya Scheme has been designed to help the poorest 
of the poor flrst and thereafter to help people who are JeJ$ 
poor than the poorest. Under Antyodaya Scheme they 
have dedded to help ftrst thole famiUes whose annual in· 
come 11 He. 1200 IGld _~ aeeond priority baa been given 
to thole whose annual income is between 1U 1200 and 
RI. J800. 1'Iw tebe'me would. however. cover aU person! 
above the a. ot 58 ,ean and diubkKI penon. for the pur-
pose of grmt of .,..ion to them. 
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Upto the end of 30th November, 197~ assistance in the form 

of allotment of land grant of loan and pension has been 
given to 1,38,000 families. Out of this number of ~,OOO 
people are those who have been given old age and d!s-
ability pension. The pension scheme had in fact been 
started 15 years ago but during the last 15 years pension 
was given only to 15,000 persons as compared to 25,000 
persons given pension in one year of the operation of 
Antyodaya Scheme. Money is not given in cash to any 
beneficiary family. Agair~t the money sanctioned as 
grant and loan the State authorities arrange to supply 
butJaloes, goats or any other thing for which the assist-
ance has been sanctioned. Money however, is given where 
it has been sanctioned for working capital to set up any 
business. 

(2) It has been seen that the land allotted to" beneficiary 
families has not been of good quality. In order to enable 
them to put this land to good use, it is now proposed to 
give them double benefit in the fonn of loan for setting up 
lift irrigation facilities. 

(3) The Antyodaya Scheme has been started as part of the 
process of development of the State. Under this Scbeme 
only viable units of a'nimal husbandry etc., are to be help-
ed. Viable units for the purpose of keeping goats, 
buffaloes. sheep etc .. have been worked out and assistance 
was being given to let up viable units only 

Certain sheep units in some villages were found to be not 
'viable ac::ording to the norms laid down by the Govern-
ment. , 

(4) The self'ction of families to be covered under the Ant-
vodaya Scheme is made by Gram Sabha after preparatory 
work is done by the village officials. This is done to 
avoid any fa\'ouritism in selection. However, wrong 
selection could not be ruled out though all possible steps 
were being taken to prevent "'TOng selections. 

(5) There should be adequate adminiJtntive machinery in the 
interior to ensure proper selection of families. proper 
purcbase of live stock and proper use of the ~re(iit given 
under the lebeme. 

(8) Loans for the purpose of COW'S or butr1l1oes are giwn 
In thoae ams whlcb are either part of dairy de"telopment 
JC~ or are on the dairy route. 
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('1) Option is given to the benet1ciaries to select the nature of 

assistance required by them under the scheme and the 
selection exercised by them was accepted by the autho-
rities. This is not a very correct approach. The autho-
rities should advise the beneficiaries if any of them made 
a wrong option. Further, where loan is given for pur-
chase of goats, sheep, bu1!aloes, cows etc., the authorities 
sbould give how they should look after them otherwise 
there is the danger of the livestock dying. 

(8) Administrative infrastructure is lacking as only block 
level machinery already axisting is charged with the ree-
ponsibility of implementing the scheme. 

EvaJU4tion study Of tM ScMme 

3.19. Tlfe Committee have been informed that the evaluation of 
the woking of Antyodaya Programme was taken up by the Prog-
ramme El,?aluation Organisation at the tnstance of the Planning 
Commission in September October. 1978 in ftve selected districts, 
w., Jodhpur, Kota, Cbittorgarb, Jhunjbunu and Jalpur, The study 
was taken up at two levels (i) the district and (U) the beneftciaries 
at the village level. 

3~20. It bas heeD stated that out of the villages ftrst included 
in the programme by the State Government, one village was taken 
up in each of the five district. lor in depth study of A.ntyodaya 
families where the maximum number of schemes were provided to 
the beneftciaries. In alJ 25 families identifted in the selected vi]· 
lages were studied in depth and the prescribed questionnaires were 
canvasaed from them. 

3..21. The report brings out both strong and weak points of the 
Programme which can brleftybe enumerated as follows:-

(i) The target ot identifying 180517 of the poorest ot the poor 
families ha. a1r~ady been achieved tn a period of about 
three montbJ. In most of the cares identification of 
Antyodaya families wa. rt!pOrted to be falr. 

(it) The method of identification of the poor throu,h villAge 
asaemblies and ensuring their pbysical pretence Is an 
important improvement in both adminiltration and SO("lal 
Id~ reteareb t\eldl. 
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(iii) The mechanism of organising revenue camps for distri-
buting land and loans is also innovative for setting a cam-
paign atmosphere in the villages and was done enthusia-
stically. 

(tv) The District Collector who • in overall charge of the 
Programme functions through the Project Officer in 
charge of SFDAIDP API Desert Development Authority 
which have already been constituted in all the districts. 
It is noted that out of the 5 villages selected for an in-
depth study 3 were covered under SFDA Programme and 
remaining 2 under DP AP schemes. These agencies are 
fully involved in the preparation of applications for assis-
tance liasoning with financial agencies force getting the 
loan sanction etc. However, 

"there is no provision to collect information in respect of 
employment 9f Antyodaya families and other problems 
being faced by them in regard to implementation of the 
scheme. Thus. there is an urgent need to have a we1l-
deftned machinery for implementation and follow-up on 
the programme. Strengthening of extension agency has 
alao to be ensured·' 

(v) Of the 124281 families beneftted in the State till 15th Sep-
tember, 1978. 40.54 per cent (50375) had received loan, 
31.88 per cent (39615) got lan~ 20.48 per cent (25453) 
received old age pension and 3.71 per cent (4610) received 
wage employment. within sucb a short period. A rub-
stantial proportion (20.4) per cent who 'Were inftrms and 
destttutes had been sanctioned old age pension. This is 
pure1~. welfare measure and has very little spin off bene-
fits or ,ain.c; to have an effect on increasing the earning 
po,,·er <'f the famUif'1\ concerned. 

(vi) Land allotment is done out of surplus land. which was 
usually waste and unreclaimed. Therefore. land allot-
ment shnuld invariably be followed by the loan assistance 
tor land improvement Food-for .. work scheme could be 
fruitfully imple-mented In such cases, Including construc-
tion of minor irrigation works. 

(vii) There is .1ao need to introduce tbe scheme for "Risk 
Fund·' on the linea of SrnA Programme. nus would 
encouraae the ftnandal Wtitutions to advanee loans to 
the beneftclaries liberally. 
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(viii) The Government might also consider the SugestioD for 
provision of credit faclHtles to enable the beheftdiries of 
the programme to meet their emerging conSumption re-
qui'rements like medical care dUting sic1uless, etc. Tbla 
is particularly essential in case of those schemes where 
the flow of income is not immediate otherwise there la 
always a danger of their mortgaging the movable and 
immovable property given to them as a part of prog-
ramme 

(ix) For eJ!ecti\'e economic activity of the identift.ed families, 
loan amount should be adequate to cover the cost of full 
unit of the benefit item as otherwise the return from un-
economic units would not be able to cover the instal-
ments for repayment 

(x) :Insurance of cattle and bovinestoek pro\ided under the 
benefit programme is essential; the rates of premium are. 
however, \*ery high. These might be brought at par with 
the rates applicable to the beneficiaries of SFDA< 

(xi) 'nle beneficiaries had complained tha~ the rates of interest 
charged by the Commercial Banks under ditrerential rate 
of interest wag 4 per cent whereu it was 13 per cent aDd 
Jatef' rtn~to 10 per cent by the Cooperatives. nata 
needed to be remedied. The ~rve Bank bas recenUy 
p-anted some reluation i:\ the conditions of loaning for 
the Antyodaya fam.ilies in Rajasthan. 

(xii) Looking to dls«aggrega~ve picture in various ditttricta. 
it is obse""ed tha~ t.he flow of benP6tfl. Ie. actual loaDS 
disbursed after the adual ni.lmbe-r of families were identi-
fiedt ~·aried from 18 to 63 pet cent. This needs to be ac-
celented !to t.h'lt not only the tndenttflcauon of the 
families but the flow of beneftu is also futer. 

(xtif) AJthough under the ICheme .t wu enviuaed t,hat rna. 
rial manapment andmaruU.Df( facU\tles would be pro-
vided to the Antvndava famiU •• the Report brings out 
that none {)f I.he 5 ... Jeded d1aricta bad reported an, 
apedat arrangemeDt made for providi.D« technical know-
how tn mana,ement... production and marketing to tM 
Antyod,a,·. famW.. ~ lndc!ntl8ed families who fXJI'" 
libl! bad low motivation and tow _tI were left to .~ 
g1e them.l,," after lAndttou. are dllbuned to them. 
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This is not satisfactory and the extension agencies as well 
.. the technical peSODDel, particularly in the field of 
cottage industries, etc., should assiat them immediately so 
that the programme achieves the desired objective of 
building assets and enabling the poorest of the poor fami-
lies to cross the poverty line. Furthermore, there is ur-
gent need to dovetail. such special programmes to area 
planning in order that whatever new arrangements out-
aide the programmes are required, as for example; mar-
keting of wool or hand spun cotton, these are provided 
for in the area plans, 

(xiv) As regards the ftnaoctng of the programme, it is ob8erved 
that loan assistance was being given by commercial or 
eooperatlve Banks and Government share was restricted 
to subsidy portion of loan assistance. The District 
Administration bad. however been advised to fin-• an ~e as many cases as possible out of SFDA/DPAP 
fuDda for Antyodaya Idlen ea since the pattern of assi5-
tanc:e ..... by and large, the same. The Report brings 
ou: that in one of the dtstricts where ~he data was avai-
lable on subsidv disbursement the share of the State . . 
Government was 16 pet'" cent whereas that of the Central 
Gonmment's IpODIOred programme (SFDA) came to 84 
per cent. This requiTeS to be looked into. or course. 
much would depend on \be conditions of the Central Gov-
ernment sponSOred programme and general devolution of 
funds to the States. 

(xv) It il heartening to DOte that 15 out of 25 families studied 
in depth, mentioned that thetr employment and income 
bad inueued after they were brought into the Antyodaya 
ptogTamme. In \-iew of the short time-lag~ the major 
question that arites in such programme w~ther the pro-
gramme really creates production opportunities and 
~'\tning power cannot be answered. It is only a questioa of 
~ing a priority wh~ the cond:tion for the same have 
been c~.ted 

(xvi) tIt wu noted \bat at the State level, the special Schemes 
Comm1altoner bu been _peel complete cbarae of the 
Implomen!aUon of Uw Antyodayaprogramme in addi-
tion to othw JIPMlal ....... 1... and 11 .1..., responsible for 
IOrtin, out problems requtrtnc interdepartmental coordi-
nation R~ I. Pdd1~ with many other a~ties and 
may fb..s It dtfBtUlt 1n the MXt year or., wheft the 

"., 13 4~ 
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coverage of this proeramm.e exteDds further to devote-
sufftcient time for detailed monitoring and overaeeing the 
programme and. provide a feedback to the district auth-
otitie&. He, therefore. needs necessary supportive 
SecretariatjDirectorate usiBtance. 

(xvii) It would be very desirable to have a regular sy8tem of 
coneurrent e,,~uation of the working of the schemes. The 
responsibility ror the monitorin~ and c\Onluation might be 
undertaken by :1 ~parate Directorate at the State level. 

3.22. Commenting on the desirability and feasibility of the two 
schemes It has been stated by Planning Commission in a note 
fumiabed to the CommiUee that the main problems envisaged are 
non existence of relaticmsbip at the implementation level of select. 
ed farmers to the IeCtoral or area de\fclopment ~lans. non·availa-
bUlty of surplus IADd in all the vtUagea. lack of adequate technical 
uaistanc."e at the viDageI. level for programmes like animal husban-
dry poultry developmeet, IOdaI '--try etc. and libltbood of thinly 
spreading effort. to water areas without ~ieldtng the expected 
result. 

3.21. It baa ben stated tbat the mid term plaD (1..,8-83) UDder--
ltDea the entire rural developmeat p18Il wbteb tWeDtually would 
help the poor familia. Therefore the idea contained In Antyodaya 
Sebeme is proJMlI.d to be 8CIopted with the exiatine approach of 
integrated rural deftlopment. 

3.24. It bas been stated further that the Integrated Rural 
~opment approach embracel aD the acUvlU. of the AJriculture. 
animal husbandry. forestry and other aWed leCtor. with a view to 
provide fun employment in the a~ whJdl are taken up. It would 
not be poesib1e to take up aU the area at the same time. E\ .. lua· 
Uon of the eftecUVeMII of ~ programrneI hu been made and ,. 
porbt an still ttnder consideration. The Commlt1ft bave been infor-
med that at preamt. then Is no such thflllclng to take up the tchem. 
like Employment Guarantee Schemt- of Maharuhtra or Antyodlt~~ 
of RaiaJthan at a nadona! scale in ttt. Central teCtoi'. It ha. been 
stated that some of the other Stat8 have aiM adopted thi. approach 
but the ftnanc1a1 bnplkations cannot M dated at tilt. Ita .. , 

C.P ................. . 

3.25. 'I12e ftnt IUkleltMS for implementation 01 t1w food for work 
programI.DeI are stated to have been .t.ted Oft 11th March. 1971, 
Jt we, dedded that the Rheme win be for two vean I. the ftnt 

" 
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instance and will come into operation with effect from April, 1977. 
The scheme thus actually came into operation from 1st April, 1977 
only. In the first year of ita implementation i.e. 1977-';8, the scheme 
was executed by the State Governments of Assam, Bihar, Karna-
taka, Himachal Pradesh, Kerala, Madhya Pradesh. Maharashtra, 
Orissa , Punjab. Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh and West Bengal. This 
scheme which ia now popularly know as the 'FOOd for Work Pr0-
gramme' did not make much headway in the beginning due to 
certain conatraints iDherent in the scheme itself. Later on, towards 
the end of 1977 • review of the working of the scheme was carried 
on the buia of the difficulties experienced and the scheme wu 
l1beralb1ed to iDclude on-gomg Plan works. AIao the foodgrains 
supplied under the scheme were allowed to be used for executing 
the project throughout the year instead of limiting their execution 
through the lean period of 3-4 months.. With the relexation aDd 
enlargement of the scope of the scheme for other states triz.~ 
Andhra Pradelb, Gujarat, HaryaDa, Jammu aDd Kashmir. Nagelanet 
and M.izoram have also started participating in it 

3.26. It bas been stated in a note fumiabed to the Committee that 
in all the State. where the execution of the works under the pr0-
gramme has been taken up seriouslY. this programme has become 
very popular in the rural commUDities particularly after the decl-
aion to enable the Panchayata in the execution of the works under 1'" programme. In Orissa, where the works under the progamme 
were taken up tn a big way. the Programme had a great bnpad 
by beneftttn, a large number of people of the State who arE' now 
able to have two meu. a day. The rural landless are now also 
In • position .. to tane extent. to bargain fOt" their due wages ins-
tead of aceepting whatever was being offered to them. Thus the 
FoocJ tor work programme gives bargaining pawer to the much 
oppreSlf!d landt81 rural labourers and ~ to their rescue dur-
in« the lMn months whe many of them faU prey to aU sorts of 
depTtvattona and exploitations induding ptting into the clutches 
Of bond.«". Ot.her imporlant advanta«H of the' Food for work 
~mnw have been the stabilbation of prit'eS of the foodgraiDs 
partit'Ularly lntbe tnt.rior arMS; The pri~ of the staple food-
R'l'8tns both whMt and ~ dunng the ftnancial year. have been 
maintained. 'nMt variation betw(I(!n the prtces durln~ the drop 
eeuon and thtnafter hu not been ftf".V much considerable. 

3.27. 'n\e Vtmltry of Agrlcultu~ are of the "iew that Food for 
Work Prngramm. can thus becon ... major tnstrumf'ftt of rural 
dewlopn .... , In the ~untn . 
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&28. When uked U 8DY evaluation of the Scheme has been 
carried out h has been stated by the Ministry that since the scheme 
was launched only recently i.e. with effect from last year, it is 
too early to carry out evaluation of the programme. However, the 
Sta1ae Governments have been sending reports on 1be utiliation 
and the targets ae:bieved by them under the Programme. 

3.29. fIt is stated that considerable addi&.ioDal employment has 
been generated in various States under the Programme. Although· 
complete information in this regard is not yet available. the cur-
rent year (ie. 1978-79) programme bas the potential of generating 
about 40 crore man days of additional employment calculating 2i 
Kg. of foodgrains per beed per day . 

• 
3.30. A point was raleed during evidence that if calculated on 

the per capita net avallability of food per day there was no surplus. 
A doubt was, therefore" ex:preseed wbether the food for work pro-
gramme was only to take away pressure on inadequate storage 
fac:Ulties and eould Dot COIltribute towards creation of enduring 
.neta for the people who were iDYOlved. the weaker sections and 
... OI1Iy • palD.tift in the pre.nt environment and whether the 
pI"OII"8JIllne eould be called • bastc and tundame.fttal programme 
wbldl would ebange the rural envtronment and _nIC1W'e and 
eontrlbute in fuDdamental Ie~. 'nle representative of the De-
parb.1eBt of Rural Development sta~ tn this connection tbat:-

'-rakinl the nutritiooal standarcla. If a perIOD w... to get 
hla cteftnlte requirements aceordiq to certain staDclant. 
will there be surplus in the country'! I am not sure about 
it-But one thing II apparent that ronslderiDg the pre-
sent treDd of movement of fooctarat~ our stock posi-
tion II very eomfortable.My Ministry does not -tav that 
.e have DOt surplua foodgnlns. It iJ only a procramme 
of utUwag the sto" ked food"..l ... in thft public distribu-
tion system for emp1~"1Dent PJ"OIP'8mI"OflS·· ",. thrult 
.. on three thlnp~ OM .. employment; the Ie('Ond. nutrlti .. 
innal standards; .nd th4t third creation of dut"able ...,.u. 
t would .... blnit that the rnod for Work Programme hal 
al~.dv started ~lnv. a VfJf'V "",,*f1"ful tn~tnJlnttnt 
fOf'rural ~nttnadlOQ. and if planned beHer. ~ 
better. It could be • very pow.-ful tDstrument for ruar1 
reeonstructton. • 
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3.31. He pointed out that the programme could also be utilised 

in upgrading of skills in those areas where the programme is already 
making progress as for example in brick-making. The bricks could 
be sold to Public Works Department and this could help in creating 
assets. It can be utilised in strengthening the neglected embanke-
menta. He informed the Committee that this was the experience of 
the State Government of Orissa this year. Therefore, on the one hand 
it could be utilised for maintaining rural assets for which formerly 
there was shortage and on the other hand it could create new assets. 
There was no restr:ction as regards the type of durable assets at 
present in future it might take the form of a school buildings, roads, 
em bankements , irrigation scheme and also housing for weaker 
sections. He stated that if the State Governments were giving sub-
sidy for their programmes that subsidy could be substituted partly 
by foodgrains. The result would be not saving to the State Govern-
ments by the spread of the programme. One condition of the pro-
gramme was that there would be DO savi'ng in the State's budget. 

3,32. When pointed out that this programme could provide only 
temporary employment, the representative stated:-

"In certain cues, the employment can be temporary but then 
we are wanting and our Ministry feels that this 
programme should be continued for a few yeaTS 
to come. ~gb we have not been given any 
USUraDce by the two competent bodies. viz.~ the Planning 
Commiation and the Finance M.tnistry. our expectation 
t. that it will not only continue this year but for the next 
2-3 years. In any eMe. though the employment itself is 
temporary but what is created can be such as will 
generate more employment. But 1I do not mean to say. 
that if one million man yeah labour is created. what is 
ft"Mted will be such as to ensure in the next ~·ear one 
million man years of emplo~~ent. 1t cannot be but the 
pennan~t emt)loy;n~ C'anaci~· ,,~n al~ be increased. 
F01" instance. it irriPtion s,:"heme-; are undert.1ken. there 
\\'i11 be multt'Ot~ ctoFil'Jl and will create mnre sources of 
permaMnt and ccmtinuh'H! t'mtll(,\~""mt'nt So. we are "~r.v 
anxious on thtt on~ and ''''' emrure that thif: seheme ('nn-
tinue.;. far quite some tim~ $0 10'!'l~ 81' our unemplo\-ment 
prnblem cont'nues to he !tuch and \\~ are also anxious to 
~f"e that !tuch as~t4i are tnken which win be really durable 
a~ts and " .. bleb wUl 3$t1ltn ensure m~re e~'o\.",ent in 
future"· 

3..33, 'Mle fP.l)r.lt'ntativ(' Itated thAt apart from good whether 
«"Inttnuintl tor the last t.I\" )'Mrs tM stock position ",fil continue 
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ill view of 17 million irrigation programme and production will 
continue to increase. If there is one drought year it should be 
possible to carry on the scheme. 

3.34. It has been stated that one of the basic objectives of the 
TOOd For Work' Programme is to create durable community assets 
whieh 9trengthen the rural infrastructure, and will result in higher 
production and better liVing standards in the rural areas. The list 
of works that can be taken up under the programme include major. 
medium and minor irrigation works. flOOd protection. drainage and 
anti-,,-uter bgging works. IOU and water conservation and atlorest-
Rlion works on Government and Community lands including socla! 
forestay. maiDtenance and construction of roads, construction of 
intermediate and maiD drains. ftelds channels. land levelling etc. ill 
the irrigation command areas and land reclamation. school buildings 
in ruarl areas and community centres belonging to govemmeat and 
local bodies. 

3:15. The Committee have been informed that during the year 
1977-78. a quantity of 20 4580 M.T. of wheat and 1850 metric tonne. 
of milo of the value of Ra. 25.70 crores was allocated to the different 
States out of "",bleb they utiljsed 1.21.138.17 Metric Tonnes of th~ 
value of about Rs. 18.53 erore. "... employment generated under 
the Iebeme and the physical URts aehleved durtng the year 1971·'18 
~ gtftft at Annexure n. 

3~38. The Committee have been informed that for the y~ar 1f78. 
'29 • target of utilbation of 1 mlIllon metTle tonnes bu ben kept. 
So far a total quantity of 13."19.200 metric toMes of toodgratns 
(11.92.950 Metric TonMS of wheat aDd 1.88.250 MeUic Tonnes Rice) 
of the value of about Ra. 118,12 C'I'OI'eI bal 10 far been releued. 

3,36. On the basis of the tnformatiOD 10 far received State-wisr 
dr41ils in reprd to employment pnerated and ph"",. uwb 
~ated durln, 1978-79 tndieatflti at AnDeXUI'(l m 

D. t ..... ccaaItt.alee Arm,. 

3.37. 'nle Mlm.ter of tndustr)~ Is I eported to haft urpd the Plan· 
Ding CommJaioo to urgently con.ISd« ~.tJn, • National ~ 
trJctitm Army ronslsting of OM m1Dlonpef"JOftl with a \11ttWto tackl«-
tn,. pnmle>m of t1nempl~t on a waf' food.Da. 

3.38. The Cmn1'n1ttee w.nted to Dow the taUcmt ffttuNI of t~ 
scheme: whether Ita feufblltty bad bee aamIftecS aDd how It ~ 
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pared with other special direct employment schemes like Food for 
Work Programme, Antyodaya and Employment Guarantee Scheme. 

3.39. It wu stated in a note furnished to the Committee (January, 
1979) that a note on the subject had been received in the Planning 
Commission from the Minister of Industry and that the same was 
being examined. It was stated that since the matter was under consi-
deration, it was not possible at the stage to comment on its feasibility 
.or to compare 1 be scheme with the Schemes referred to earlier. 

3.40. The representative of the Department of Rural Development 
stated during <-Vidence in this connection that:-

'·Our Ministry bas weleomed this proposal for having a 
National Reconstruction Army. This was placed before our 
Min:rter also and he also felt that it would be gOOd thing 
to organiJre the labour into a Jdnd of disdpUned force where 
they will be given some kind of training and take up work 
of public utility. 

Tb.ia could include irrigation wor~ embankmenta-there are 
vast areas where raviDes are there. There are large areas 
wbe~ afforestation programmes can be undertaken., soil 
consen·ation measures and all that. We thought that there 
are renain villages which have been deva.sted by floods and 
~·here the whole things may have to be re-built, there 
could be some kind of disciplined force. Tbey can do a lot 
or good work.. Most probably. 10 to 80 per cent of such 
wcrk. \\ill be tn the rural areaL So far as oU!' Ministry 
and I.:>epartment of Rural Development are concerned. we 
are Very much interested in the scheme. We are very . 
much Interested in working out the details." 

The problem 01 R •• idu41 Lobo",. 

3.41. In this connection attention may also be drawn to the obaer-
,-ations of Rc\it.w Committee on Pilot Intensive Rural Employment 
Project (PIREP) in their Report submitted in August, 1.917. That 
Committee sald:-

·,tt is almost c:ertatn that e'~n after or wbile all these measures 
(for ~rat1ng employment) are adop~ there would be 
• aiU'able number or persons without any source of 
empl~'1nf!nt or adequate income. Many of these with 
me.,... or no ...,urce bale would be willing to migrate 
providftd rNtOnablt- base 'WOuld be given of long duration 
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employment. For them, large scale public works, such 
as land reclamation projects, could be an appropriate source-
of employment." 

3.42. When asked to comment the representative of the Depart-
ment of Rural Development statt!d during evidence:-

"We have empbasised in our lRD documents that labour mobi-
lisation should be one of the important programmes. After-
all the sectors are exhausted-agricultu.re, crop and animal 
husbandry t rural industries and tertiary sect.lr, it is quite 
possible that a large labour force may remain who are not 
able to get absorbed in all these putting together in spite of 
multiple cropping, animal husbandry and other subsidiary 
occupation. There are certain chronic areas where labour 
force is so large that they may not be absorbed. They can 
be tied up with any kind of infrastructure programme if 
National High Way is coming, if there is irrigation pro-
gramme. in school buildings. brick manufacturing. But 
what still remains. there will have to be an organised 
attempt made to take them to those areas who are sufter-
Ing due to scarcit~ of labour. 

Certain amenities will have to be provided where major irriga-
tion projects are finding it difficult to get labour. They 
will have to organise labour camps where certain mini-
mum reasonable faciUties will have to be given to enable 
them to stay in the camps." 

3.43. The Committee have observed in the previous Chapter that 
the time has DOW come when right of every citizen to work 
promised under Article 41 of the Constitution should be recognised. 
The Committee are glad to note that the Employment Guarantee 
Scheme of Maharashtra is a step in this direction. The Committee 
feel that the Maharashtra Employment Guarantee Scheme has been 
successful in achieving its main objectives of providing gainful and 
productive employment to unskilled workers who need work and 
are prepared to do manual labour but cannot find it on their own. 
The scheme has also heeD able to ereate productive assets. The 
Committee ~o not share the view often expressed that it is only a 
palliative and an insurance apinst starvatioo. The Committee are of 
the view that the Kheme is aD iDlunmee apiDst unemployment. The 
C{)mmUtee eotJIIDeDd this IdJeme for adoptiOD in aU other States as-
early as po8IfbJe. 
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3.44. The Committee have studied the worldq of the Employ-

ment Guarantee Seheme on the spot. They are of the opinion that 
the success of tbis scheme depends on the ready availability of shelf 
of scJaemes at District aDd Paaehayat Samiti levels tIO that the worb 
eaa be selected to suit the number of worken reporting for work 
aDd time lag betweea the demaad and COJDJDeoeement of work 
avoided. The Committee feel that the blue prints of works which 
required to be prepared UDder the scheme should be up-dated from 
time to time. It would also l'e neeess&ry to prepare manpower bud-
,et~ to co\'cr the same area as covered by the blue prints of works. 
The blue prints. and the manpower budgets will together comprise 
fhe total format of employment, human resour~ and work planning 
aad abo tODstitute a careful exercise in multilevel plaDning on the 
has;. of area dc\·elopment. The Committee would also suggest that 
the works t-el«ted under the scheme should be integTated with the 
eomprehensive district development plans. 

3.45. It was brought to the Dotite of the Committee that a satura-
tion poiat may one day be reached UDder the Employment Guarantee 
Scheme ",hen .here may be DO work left ill the distrkt to be taken 
up under the Employment Guarantee Scheme. But thc Committee 
have beea lUlSured that the nature of works wbkh have been taken 
up under the s~beme are of productive nature and after their comple-
tion they are expected to lead to greater activity in tbe agriculture 
sector thus providing more opportunities to the workers to work in 
tbe fields. However, to forestall such a situation, the Committee 
would recommend that a~tion should be taken for integration of the 
short term programmes under E.G.S. with the schemes envisaged 
under the Integrated Rural Development programme. 

3.46. The Committee are informed that at certain places works 
taken up under the E.G.S. ha"e remained incomplete for want of 
labour attendance. A study Group of the Committee were also told 
during their visit to work-sites in Maharashtra that the number of 
workers reporting for work was at times mu~h less than the number 
registered under the scheme. The Committee would suggest that a 
sample survey be made to analyse the reasons for the la('k of ade-
quate response on the part of registered workers and tbe results of 
the survey kept in mind while drawing up new work programmes. 

3.,,7. The Antyodaya Programme of Rajasthan. in the opinion of 
the Committee, is a laudable concept aiming at uplift of the poorest 
of the poor. Beginning with five families identified to be poorest in 
a village. the programme aims at rt'3ching ~adually about 6 lakh 
families in a 5 year period and hopes to achieve tbe target of co,~er
lng all the eligible rural families in the State in the ten year lleriod. 
Th~ C~mmitt~ ar~ 21"d to note tbat tb~ scheme "as been taken in 
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'the spirit of a special drive aaJ out of 1.80 Iakh families &eleeted, 
1.24 lakhs families had ~eived benefits uDder the aeheme duriar 
the fibt ye3r (1971-78). The Committee feel that the Antyodaya-
"'hlda means upJiftment of the last .... .... tremendo"l potential 
to eradkate p"erty and unemployment. The Committee ('annot 
too stroacly commend this «heme to he esteMed te all other States 
speedUy. 

3.48. fte Committee have been informed tbat the Proaramme 
Evaluation Organisation of the Plaanillg Commission hu made a 
quiek (,ODcurnmt evalutioD of the world.. of the Abtyodaya pro-
gramme in .. jasth.... Some of the more important luU_lions! 
,._rvatioas by the PIa. Evaluatiota OrcanJution art' as folloWl!-

( 1) There is an arpDt Deed to laavt' a weU"e8Decl mach...., 
for iaaplementatioa aad loDow-up of the procnmme. 
Strengthening of exteasiea -aeney .... .... to be 
eDSurecL 

(Z) l,geI aUotment is .... GUt of surplus ".d, .... was 
__ b,. ..... 1l4 _ .. IabDed. Therefore. IaD4 allobBe.t 
....... bn·.riaWy be allow .. by tIae .... _lslaMe f. 
Janet im ......... Dl h •• ..,.· •• '" sdteIae eoa.. M 
fruitfully implemeatecl ill such C' .... btcJ ..... coutnar. 
tiUft of minor iniptioa worb, 

(3) Ther. Is also Deed to introcluC'e t1M KMme (or "B.lsk 
Fund" on the nne. of SFDA PropallUDe. Thl. would 
en~,.,.e the laandal lastit.tiolu •• actvaaee loam. to 
the _neldariet Uberal1,. 

(4) Credit fadDt. to ....... the hneldariM of the , ... 
eramlDe to IDHt tJK.ir emercinc consumption reqairements 
lib lDe4lkal ~.,.. ......... b .. etc ....... he pro,~We-d 

Otherwise iD CMe .. 1"'- w: .. e ...... wheft the low of 
iDC'OIDe it. not _medial. the... It • ....... of their 1D0r· 
tcachtc the mov.W~ and imlllovaltle prope,I,* ,,,... to 
theal .. a pan of tlw procramme 

(5) Fot' eflwtiye e<'01tOmk _njvlt" of t ....... ti8ed f.mn~ 
. loan ameldlt ,bou'd 1Je ..... uatt' to ~o"' tM ('O't 01 fuU 

unit 01 tlw ~M8t h'-m M othf'nrik the ,.Cttrn from un· 
~nomi(" units would bOt he able to ('o\"~r ,h. tn.talm .. nt 
fO'r rf'PAf1'Ilellt. 

(I) l..wraJlee of ("aUt. and Ito"l"" .to..-k pro,'ldecl urute" .~ 
be_ftc .. eeramme it. .... tia1; the rat.. of p .... lum 
mil"t he brou«ht at •• r with the rat.. .pplk..... te the 
hen.fkiari~, of !-tn>,\ 
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(7) The beneficiaries bad complained tbat the rate of interest 
charged by the Commercial Banks under difterential rate 
of interest wa. 4 per eent whereas it was 13 pe~ eeat and 
later revised to 10 per ceIlt hy tbe Cooperatives. 

(8) The flow of beeeftts, i.e.. adual bans disbursed after the 
actual number of familie§ were identified need. to he 
acce'P1'ated 10 that Dot only the ideutifiC2tioD of the fami· 
lies but the ftow of beDeftts is al50 faster. 

(') T~bDleaJ know·how in management, pl'oductioD aad mar-
ketlnc Ahoald he provitled to the Antyoclaya families. The 
identified families who possihly had low motivation and 
low assets were disbursed to them This is Dot satisfactory 
and the exteasln qeocies as weD as the technical per-
IODnel, particularl,- in the leld of cottage ia~ etc:! 
should assist them immediately so tbat the programme 
.cht.,o .. the cIesirecl objed.hoe of baildiac assets and en-
ahliDa' tlIe poor_t of the poor faIIlilies to eross the poverty 
liDe. 

fte,. II arpDt ..... to dovetail sach spe<>ial pl'OlJ'ammes with 
..... plaallia« in order that whatever DeW arraapmea.ts 
outside the p .... nanaes are 1'eCluiftd. as for exam ... 
mark"tina of wool or haad spuD cottOD. ~ are provided 
fer" the ......... 

(II) There shoa.I4 be ......,. supportive MCl'etariat/tliree-
tOl1l1.e .. ~ a' tIw State Ie •• l to implement this pro-........ 

(11) It wouW he very .......... to ba"e a recalar system of 
("OPC'UfTeIlt ev .... tioa of the workin& of the ICbemes. 
The ,,"poedhUit,. fot' the metdtoriDc and evaluadon micht 
be .uuIet1akea ..,. • separatel:Mrftt .... te at die State 
"ftl 

3.4' Th .. C."""ttte. would lib that til. Goft1'1lment bria. these 
'tlll'"t&o.. and the An.,,,.. of tIM Stud,. Group of tIw Committ .. 
(P .... 1,18) to tiM- ....... of .n the Stat ... where AntYoda:n !kheme 
k in .,.rattoe 10 that die, ~ abo .. aetlt from these sanestioM 
.... d are .hl. to ......... ........ .....It. from tt.. lnaple .... tatioa of 
thl" vh"". 
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3.50. The Committee Dote that while Employme", GUHaDtee 
SeMIIIe of ....... rashtra is a sort oi cauaatee .. aillst UDemploymant, 
the wqes paid UDder tIae scheme are barely eao..... for a worker's 
subsistence ud will Dot 1ae adeqaate to help Iaim eome ap in life. 
Similarly the C(lmmittee also Dote that while the Antyodaya 
S~heme will surely belp the poorest of the poor, those famtlies who 
are Dot coveM in the earlier reullds. wUI have to wait too lona fol' 
their tlII'a. TIle ('.ommittee feel that while both the schemes are 
Ifooci, either o~ them by ibeU will IIOt Ite able to solve the problems 
of poverty and UDelDpioymeDt in a .hort spall of time. In the Com-
mittee's opinion. the Employment Guarantee Scheme of Maharashtta 
should M sapplemeatecl by Antyoda,.a scheme to eD~urale tbe 
uaemploYeci people to take to self-employmeDt aacI lmpl'Ov~ their 
studanl of UviDc; and the ADtyoda,a scheme shoaLl he supplemeDted 
by Employment Guarantee Scheme to take care of those poor and 
u.oemplo,ed famillea who may not be fortunate eaoacb to be _lec-
ted for assistaDce .. earl,. I'01IDcb. 

3.S1. TIle Food for Work 'ProgTamme Is another employment 
leDeratiDe propamme whlrh .... hen taba up .,. die Ceatnl .... 
State GoftrDlDeDts with fuD vigour. The .ajority of 8tates bave 
already joined the preenmme. The resalts .re .Iso e--.rqift, .. 
the 5dIeme Us lteea .... Ie ....... e.,..., ........ creet ... Is. - ... 
ftII'e miaiannn nabt ..... st .... reb ............ prke level of 
tile food ,",ins partIcaIart, Ie tile iaWrior ...... 

1.5%. The Committee w.lf'OIDe thia pt.r.-.,.. ....... 1eI like it 
to be contiDuH. The Committee .. oGIei also like the Go,'emmen& 
to keep • watC'h Oft the typ!1J of _orb execa'" .... J' the -Tood 
fot' Work·' propam .. to etaSllft tItat eaJ,. sada p .... rammd 8no 
taken up as lead to the C'OMtrat"tioft of elurabw ...... of prod1Kdv~ 
and n~ntial nature.llkh will not oal, form part 01 th ... Area PI •• 
but also t:rea~ furtJ.N.r empIo".,.,.., in 'uture anel reAllt ill ar.a, .. r 
production. 

3.53. 11:te COlD.lllittee DOte thatGoftmlm_t ...... t pl"henl aad.r 
cODftidf'ration • propoul put forward by the Mifttater of lad_try for 
trestinl{ a National Reconltrurtion Army C'Ond,Unc 01 0It4!' mtmon 
pn"Ions with 8 view to tatkJe the problem of unemployment on a 
H .. ar footm!'. ~ ".. Departlnfllt of JlunJ ~"opmf".t h .. , ",.1· 
C'omed tl... prupon!. Such an .rpa;utioa ('an ,la,. an important 
role in orpDi-ml • dhciplbtec1 aDd tr.1ned labour lone ."It'll ("OUld 
take up puWk w01'it. of utility .-.. as trr_doe wen,_ embank· 
menb, tIn.lopment of rflu. UMt •• aor.t.tioa ,roc, ........ lOiI 

.... onwr,·atiota. Rood prne'ntion and flood cODlrol worb He. 
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3.54. The Committee welcome tbe proposal of ereating a National 

'Beconstruction Army. The Committee feel that the proposed 
National Reconstruction Army should not be viewed only as a 
labour force Or an ad hoc solution to the problem of unemployment, 
"'hich it, no doubt, will solve to an extent. The Commit~ visua-
lises it as a well-orpnised task force consisting of qualified, trained 
and dlsdplinetl workers whiclt can be deployed to undertake on 
priority basis, projects of national reconstruction at any p18~ ia tbe 
country. It can be power: ul instrument in the hands of Govern-
ment to render help at the time of _tural calamities. The Com-
mittee would suaest that an ol'laoisation on the proposed lines may 
be let up, to start .ith, on a modest St'aIe and ~adual1y builcl up 
in tbe light of experience. 

3.55. It is too well known that there are water and other utaral 
ft§OurCH ia various pam of the countrv which baYe not been full,. 
bameued so far. Abo there are large IJ'OUPS of uaemployed and 
under-employed lahour fOfte in various parts of the country, who 
aeeIc work hat are a.able to I'M it. The ComMittee feel that if 
5Uitable sehem. are formul.teII to depl.,. a.mployed Wtoar f01'ft 
011 u.hamelled natural resoarees. not only will the Dahlm 1'eS01Il'ce5 

he "am ... d for tJae ...... dnelopmeD' of the eoantry but the 
1Ine1Dpl.,.,eaI titaatloe will .... ease to a ~iderable extent. The 
dlftWeD~ of tile unemployed lahour fofte to 10 to work OIl far oft 
1trojeds dn be eveftOlDe )',. provWiaa i!1celJth". like better work-
bta ~ .t .. It ...... belter MaIth m" neD ........... 
The Committee ..... like to .. pst that. to start with. a scheme 
-of thi!i utare me)· be drawn up and tried on an experimental Itash 
~1tnd further .("t.ion takeD in the light of the results. 



CBAPTEaIV 

AGRICULTURE & EMPLOYMENT 

A. Shift &om Apiculture 

4.1. Out of the total labour force of the order of 266 millions as 
in Mardt, 1978 and overwhelmingly large part i.e. about 192 mUUon 
find employment in agriculture md .. the Draft Plan IQYI ''it Is a 
historically UDique fact that oYer the last six decennial consuses. 
inspite of the impressive development of large acale manulacturing 
aDd infrastructure sectors. the share of agricuJttlft in the work 
force bas not d:minis.'ted at all. It was '73 per cent in 1921, 73 pttl' 
cent in 1961 and 13.8 per cent in u,n. TIw figure for lW1t is in fad 
4.14 sliJhtly hlghe-r thm for 1961. In .lmo-t all the countries economic: 
development is -DOd.ted with aipi8caDt decreaIe in this ........ 
EYeD. cturinc the deade 1988-15. the abare cJecJhMMl tn 13 Asian C0un-
tries. But ill India fairJyrapkl growth in ~tural aeetors 
in last 25 yean of pl .... develoJ.aent hal eompletelJ failed ~ make 
any DOtieeable imoed an the industrial dlatrlbudoa of tile work force. . . 
The !bare of mtntJll aad manufadurina baa etuck around I to 10 
!'Ift'CeDt ad ttw share of ~r1iary Iedor1I around 16-18 percat for 
he deead_". bIfeIence II clear; DDpIo11Wbt fI'Owtb Int'" 
I8don baa been hwdleMnt to abeorb aD tncreeGnl pl'0p0I tioD of 
labour foree.. .. " 

4..2. It baa been stated by a .tatesman expert that the ultimate 
!OluUon of ecoDOtD1c problem not oaly of the .,ncwturaJ labourers 
but 8lao of tens of mUJioDa of other poor or unemployed or under· 
employed in thta rountn· will d~ mainly on ioaeued agricul-
tural production apart from the mental attitudes of the people. He 
therefore, boldl the view that condltion, have DOW to be 10 C'fe8ted 
that all th,.. peo~J .. who ~ unemploYed and under-employed In· 
cluding agricultural labourers and the very am.1) 'annen (u a1lo 
th~ educat«od vn~IOYf'c:n ...... ttracted to the cotba., and PnA11 
wcale industrie~ .. nd other small DOD-aartcultural entnpri ... "except 
whicb there 11 deddedly no lOluUon of malady at .U." 

U Ac:cordina to the Draft Plan thoup • druUc ahltt 1ft 1M 
dlstribut~on of the work foTt'e a.ay from agriculture t. normal and 
desirable. it Is not Ukely to materia"'" 1ft India In the MaT tutu .... 

51 
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4.4. Stressing the need to shift the dependence from land to. 
.~enues outside land, another stateman expert stated during evidence 
hefore the Committee that: 

"I now str~ that the problem of poverty in rural areas cannot 
be solved ~ .. making people dependent on land alone. be-
cause population there is increasing. The availability of 
land is limited. So. inerease in productivity on land alone 
and making land avattable equ:tably among all the persons, 
is not ~olng to solve that problem. It does not mean that 
theft should not be an equitable distribution of wealth or 
assets within the rural community. But unemployment 
and poverty cannot be solved by p~viding opportunities 
on laDd alone. tt 

'4.5, Expressing his v:ews on the capacity of land to maintain 70 
pert"ent of the population another expert stated during evidence be-
ferre the Committee as follows: 

--so many people eannot depend on Jand. 70 perceat cannot be 
fed by land. It was not fed in the middle ages. Some of 
them wU1 have to be shifted and that will depend on 
lnduatrlaUaation. If there is tempo of Industr:alisation then 
Cfttain}y certain percenta~ can be shifted. According 
to an ILO study by '985 no agricultural aettvities rould 
create tn the developing countries add~tional employment 
for about 60 percent of the increase in the total labour 
force. So, about 80 percent may be shifted to some other 
occupation but 40 per cent additional force will have to 
depeDd 011 land.. That is not avaUahle. What can be clone 
for them. . .. In this country, the question is whether we 
will continue th!s ..n of occupational pattern. This is 
absurd. No dttwloping country can grow in a modern way 
by retaining this OCC'~tional pattern where 70 percent 
people have t(l depend on agricultu~ and 30 percent on 
(,ther A<'tJvtUes. It is not possible. It bas to be changed 
In what way can you change It? 1la.t is the excercise 
wh!~h is to M done tn th~ Planning Commission. Tbey 
have not gh~ thought to this aspe<1. "'at t~ my ('Om-
plaint .. _ " Arart from It our major plannin!'. task now 
t, how to remOft lh. bnbalance in the C)CCUp8!ional pat-
tC'rn. Rut that bt not even conIdously tried b:1 the Plan-
nt";t Commbaion. 11 Planninl1 Comm"ssion can make a 
.tud,· hr .... ~ attn 10 vears or 5 years a new occupational 
:>e!fm .,1H e\~h.~. i think. that will be • ROOd. exerclae. 
But t am atral<l that has not been done as yet." 



-l6. S1re.wng the need for looking for solutio!ls outsi:ie agriculture, 
!ilie repIC:senlati \-e of the Department of AgrL ulture stated dur:ng 
~\"idence : 

"1 do not think that the land distribution programme can pro-
vide an abidinfi{ solution to rural unemployment This is 
because of certain basic facts. The net sown area in India 
has been fluctuating between 138 aDd 142 million hectares 
for the last eight to nine years. It is well known that the 
po!Uib.tlity of increment to arable land in th's country is 
extreme.ly limited.. At th~ same time. the sir.e of the work 
force in agricwture has remained constant at around 72 
pe::e!lt ('t~ the total work force for the last 50 years or to. 
BtJ!. wh:!e th~ ~r('enta~p ha!" been co~!itt1tnt. t~e tots I 
number ha~ increased. In 1921, the s!ze rf the agricultural 
labour f~ree was arot:nd 82 million while in 1m. it hu 
f"("~a~d to ahout 167.3 million in other words. t'te numetl-
zal ~~l engt.h of agricultural labourers had almoat douhled. 
An e:o:tjmate of 1978 puts this population __ t 3Mut 192.43 
m:Uk D. and t~e per~entca!"e remains at 72.5 pe!'CeDt. There 
is a limit t~ wh.ic~ the statk arable area can absorb tn-
crements to the work force. We shall, therefore, have to 
the work force. We shall. therefore. hive to look for aolu-
tioos outside agriculture.·' 

4.7. When aaked if any ,tudy had been made to determine the 
maximum numbPr of peoorJe tt,.t ("8n bt' economically settled on 
land in India. It was stated in 8 nou. furnlsbed to the Committee that 
it is not ~le to d~lne the mllxtmum eapatity of land to 
abs?rb ~le at agrit"Ultural technology 's n01 stalk. With the ex-
pansion of irri~tion and improvement in tnpub ttt. eapldty of the 
agrleultural ~tnr to productively .nplO)" labour tim~ \rill I~ 
~n!:dernblv, 

48 The rCJlrewntati~·e of tM Minlnry of Agriculture stated 
during ~ .. idf!!\r-e that: 

UNo Ilrh studv hal been made. Perhaps the realOh lJ the 
feeUng that practicaUv the entire arable .,... with margl· 
nal ex~?dona haa heeD brou,ht under ~u1t:".tton and the 
future Increment of am will be only maratul." 

4.9. The ft'P"'tent-ttve of the Plalmtnl Commt.lon alto lUted 
that no such ctudv hid bem made, 

4.10. 1n '.hit Mnnerilon the Nlltional Commtaalon on Arrteulture 
ha~ in Its Re?Ort (1 t?f) stated that: 

-It win be teen that .,.~nst the tncft ... of 11tS mllUon perlODI 
In the total rural labour foree In 2001 AD. expaDllcm .. 



the various agricultural programmes is likely to generate 
etnploy ment opportunities for about 52 million persons. 
The figures of additional employment opportunities as 
already indicated represent only broad estimates and set 
out the broad parametres of the problem as viewed in a 
long-term perspective ..... The most important conclusion 
from this analysis is that more than half of the additional 
incr.!ase in the total rural labour force by 2001 AD will 
have to be provided employment in the non-agricultural 
rtn"ul sectors. This fact will have to be duly weighed in 
any ttrategy for rural employment planning." 

(Para 58.4-38, Report 1976) 

4.11. The Committee note that out of the total labour force of the 
order of 265 miUions overwhelmingly larIe part Le. about lIZ mil-
lions ana at present employed iD agriculture. ID spite of large scale 
de"'elopmcnt in manufacturing and inirutruct1ll'e sectors. the share 
{\f agrIculture in the work force bas Dot dimiaishe4 at all. While 
tbe perceDtale of the acrkalt ...... laboar force te the total la'" 
force has I'ftllaiaed static around 13 per cent duriag tile lut tIuee 
dc«nnial Cf'n"ILC('S. in numerinl strencth it has doubled from 8Z 
r'illioru in 11%1 to nbout 161 millions in It11 and has risea to lIZ 
4'lilliolll i. 1918. 

4.1%. The Committe. are informed that DO study bas beeD made 80 
far 1 • det<-nnbtt- the maximam Dumber of work fofte that ~D he 
et'onomic1ally 5ettl~ Oft land The Committee feel that an exercise to 
d ..... rmin. broadl,. the ma,imam number of persons that eM be al»-
ftOrhed Ity a«rir-wtarf' in the lone run is overdue and should be 1lD4Ier-
tak .. " witltoot ,.,. of tim~ Without this informatiOD. it woaLl he 
dilRf'u't for tflt. Plaaftinr Comm~iOll aDd Govel'l1lDellt to fonaalate 
rt",lbtit' poUrl" aDd progTammH for a balanced crowth el agricuI-
lu"al and aon-acrinaltural ~cton in rural are •. 

4.13. Tht" Committee not .. that the Draft Plan (1118-13) ret"opises 
th ...... for ~u~h a .hUt hut ,,~ not ('aMider it likely to materialise 
h til. nett .. future. 11Ie HatioD.al Commission on Acrit-ultun (1m) 
~,tim.tH that .plnst the iMftdC' of 11 t.3 million pel1lOll5 in the 
tot.l ~l'r.l I.bour fo~e In 280t AD. n:pansioa in the ,~ariou. agrkul-
tur .. t I'l"OIrI'amm~ .. Ukel,· to ",Dent ... mplo)~t -.portllnities 101' 
~br.ut 52 millioftpenoa", whle" means that more than .. all of tIae 
tnr",.~ in the , ..... , rural I.bou" lora wiD hay. to he provWed em· 
"Ioy·ment in th. aoa-apintltUl'al rural Meto"' 
,37 l.S--,5 
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'.14. As the net sown area in India has been ftuctnatln, between 
138 and 14% million hectares for the last 8·. years and as the possibi-
lity of incremeat to araWe Iud is extremely limited, at best. only 
marginal. there is a limit apto which the stalk arable area en 
absorh increments to the work force. In the Committee's opinion, 
a drastic shift of labour force from agriculture to non-aericultural 
activities is DOt only desirable but imperadve and this shitt must be 
brought about by a determiDed shift ill the policies and pl"Ogrammes 
of the GoveJ'DJDent. "'e Committee would like that the PlanniDi 
Commission aDel the Govenament should devile spettis) nara! em-
ployment PlOIlamDleS to briDe about this much needed .hift of rural 
labour fOKe from a.crkulture to noa-a&TiculturaJ activities and 
strive to remo\~ the Imhal.Dee in the ~napational pattern of tbe 
lsd.our force in rural sector. 

B. F...stimates of Employment opportunities in rural ~tor 

4.. IS. The Draft Plan (1978-83) envisages creation of additional 
employment opportunities for 49.3 million man-years. out of which 
employment opportunities of the order of 22.8 million map-years are 
likely to he in the Agriculture and allied sectors during the plan 
period ) 978-83. 

4.16. An eX-rIft stated during evidence before t.he Ctlillmittee in 
this TeR itTd : 

WJ.fy main Ulrust :5 not that the policies are wrong but that too 
much result is claimed from them without adequate study. 
The policies and programmes will now create lOme em-
ployrnent but without adequat,e. stud~' of how much em-
plo~"'mef't. where and at ,,-hat levels. Big hopes ha\fe been 
given to the public and I have questioned those h~S hopes. 
tn fa("t. J have specl6cally in\"Ued the Planni~:.: CommisMon 
to make known to the public the norms. the coefficients. the 
cr:teria on which they have arrl\*M at tht10C cordusaons." 

4A17. The CommUtee wanted to know the quantum or t'mployment 
intended to be Cleated during each of the !h'c yean of lhf' ptan period 
1978-8..1 t"'i:. in each of lhf." sub--~~lt)U hke, AgncuJture, IrripUon 
and ftocd control. Rural rood ... , Rural W'lt"':' truppJy etc 

4.18. The MinistT\' Italoo in Q note l\ubmittoPd to th~ Commlt1H 
that the est matte( of employm~nt t'xr)('(1ed to M creatNI In the Plan 
\978-a:J are not available separately ferr tuntt areu and an! only 
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avallable for broad sectors. These are presented in Table 4.18 of the 
Draft Plan 1978-83 at page 103 aDd are reproduced below: 

Sectoral Employment Generation 1978-83 
(Input-output Model) 

---",-_._,,--------------------------
FMimated Employ - InC'J'eaH' Sharf' of-

ment· (Million) Sn:tor in 
(MiUioDa) totaJEmip 

Joymt'Dt 
1977-78 ·g82..83 (%) in 

1982-83 
--.-- ------

(I) (2) (3) (.) (5) 

..... .,,,-_._._ ... - ""._' --- .--.-. 
• • 99'213 IlU'g8. 22'768 56'387 

16' 127 1,' 019 2'892 .'792 

1,2 \~I • 6' 1,50 7'.'3 .' :z63 3'427 

1.3 Jowar .. · ... 36 .'757 0'52 1 2'199 

1·4 .... 2'257 2'698 0'44' I 247 

1.3 Othrf'~ "'326 ."34(-) 0' '92 "911 

.. G PuJ.et 

1.7 s., (:. ... 
• ,8 Jutr 
1·9 C_ton 

•. 10 PIaoLaI'-

I.' t Other Cmpa 

... : Ot"" ..,-kl..lturaltI"'Ct«W'l 

3'408 
2'830 

0'740 

"97'2 

"' .. 67 
1)'31. 

)g'ta' 

"'192 0"784 ·'9]8 

3'274) 0· .... 6 .' 5· • 

0'94' 0'201 0'''35 

.- .. " 0'-t67 "127 

S'na 0"55 2'" •• 

'YID r .6. 7'6t:s 
5" 3S!l u ,229 23'739 

FI&w'e •• liVen for ~ aecton Oft the bub of PrimU'J 
t'llculaUons tor the It mput.output Sec1.on model 

elqwva.lent full.time penoo years. TIle CODCePt and the mdhod 
or .timaUon of the ~ c:o·efkieet UIed wUI be expilliDed in • 
tedmical paper. , 

"Th~ adual .ch.leftment at the uumlO) U1 PoJ'e..lfPUt .. lL-USt JO pu~ 
: of th*a tab .. , is eaUmated at • .211 million pepen yean. 

4.11. TM Committee have alIo been informed in a written nole 
that no yearly taraeta of employment have been fixed.. About the 
actual achievement at the end of 1818-19 also it has been stated by 
the Planninl Commialon (January 1m) that the actual data OIl 
employment generation is not yet available. 



4~20. During evidence the representative stated in this connec-
tion that:-

"Even this 49 million which we expect to generate over the 
plan period, is not regarded as a target; it is only an ex-
pectation. If the investment pattern, output pattern, 
investment in the plan materiali~ we expect tha" an 
additional 49 million years of employment would be gene-
rated. Now, we do not have any yearly tM'gets for this 
purpose. and the information available for the measure-
ment of employment from year to year is also rather 
meagre. We do not yet have information even in respect 
of organised sector for 1978-79." 

4.21. The Committee also wanted to know the investment em-
ployment norms whicn have been used for arriving at those esti-
mates under each sub-sector and whether the reliability of these 
norms had been tested on investments made in earlier plans and 
actual employment created by the investments mad*! in various 
schemes. The Committee have been informed dtning evidence that 
there has been a major change in regard to the norm~ in the Sixth 
Plan as compared with previous plans. The representative of the 
Planning Commj$sion stated: 

"In the pre\ious plans we used to estimate the employment 
generated in terms of investment made. In this plan. we 
have switched over the labour output ratios i.e. we are 
estimating the employment in terms of output expected 
in various sectors and it is not related to the investments. 
These co-officients have been derived on the basis of past 
data in regard to output and employmen~. Since they 
are actually based on past data, the question of testing 
d0<'5 not arise." 

4.22. It was t"xp!ained to the Committee further during eviden« 
that while additional employment to be ,merated in agriculturt" 
was about 2.3 mHHon man-yean and this ..... re1a~ to the.ddi· 
tional output (>xpected in Jabour. it hal not been wotkt-d out as to 
how much of this ","ould rome from \·,riool achemes or inputs !U(t' 

land, irrlgaUon~' and fertiUU!1'1I 

4.:2 The t'~prHlmtattve of Planntn, Comma ... inn "t.t~ th.t 
eff<'Jrb ."'+(!!"e ~in9 mad" t.o find out thf> f!mptOYmt"'nt Cf'mporwnt on 
8CCf'1:Jnt Qf t.rarinus lnpub. 
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He further added:-

"This qllestion of estimation of employment was discussed in 
a selnlnar by the Planning Commission with eminent eco-
nomists and other research workers "in the field, and on 
the basis of their recommendations we are looking afresh 
into this problem of output levels. Ou'!" earlier estimates 
based upon the available information at that time 
indicated an increase of 49.3 million person years." 

4.24. He informed the' Committee that the revised estimates were 
still being worked out. 

4.25. The Committee Dote that the Draft Plan, 1978--83, on 
ereation of additional employment opportunities for 49.3 mil-
lion man-yenrs~ out of which 22.8 million man-years are 
likely to be in the agriculture and allied sectors during the plan 
period 1978-83. The Committee are surprised to note that though 
overall figures of additional employment stated above, have been 
worked out by the Planning Commission, they have no idea about 
the estimates of employment expected to be created under each 
programme like agrieulture, irrigation, fertilisers, rural roads, etc., 
nor ba"e tbey worked out yearly targets of additional employment 
to be created during the plan period. The Committee are informed 
that eftorts are beine made to find out the employment component 
on a("("ount of various inputs like land, irrigation, seeds and ferti-
lisers. The Committee feel th8t unless figures of additional em-
ployment exp~ted to be createel programme-wise and year-wise are 
worked out. it will be difticult for the Planning Commission or the 
Government to monitor the procress in the creation o( additional 
eJDplOYDlCllt and they would Dot be able to know the areas where 
IhoI't..faUs have taken place and .reasons for ~ shortfalls. The 
Committee, therefore. 511&&_t that for the success of the program-
me of creatine additional employmen~ the Plannin, Commission/ 
Governaaeot .hout .. work oat tareels of _.idonal employment. 
programme. wi~ and )·ear...... eompare the ~hie\·cmeDts ,vith 
thae (arlets pcofiCMUcally and take ("OlTt"('th'f! steps to remedy short-
f.Us w~.e-r not~ at the •• rliHt opportunity. 

ttl. The CommittH aft'c ~urpl""'" to kno,,' that e"en the 8.3 
mUliou man-)'ttan which a~ "timat'" to bf. pn~ratH o,'el" the 
plan period, are ftOC • tareet IMat art' OIlI, an exped.fion. It is re· 
I"ett.bl. tha. (,he- Pl .... iA& CocluRbaion and the C.o\~.rnment ha"e 
not yt"t doa.. aDY wricMlt t'xt'rriM to .pell out the prt't'lse objt't1i~·H 
to 1M- H"i .. ,,", -In tit.. ...,. of em,IO)"mt'Rt ~R('r.t~R during tb. 
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plaa period. The Committee feel that unless firm tarpts of .. di. 
donal employment opportunities are laid doWD, sec:~r-wise and 
year-wise, the impiementina aaeaeies CanDOt be held Ht-'OUDtable for 
the fulllmeDt of the J'OIes usiped to them. Thia is • law iD tbe 
draft pin which should be rectUlecl. 

C. Employ.eat iD Irriptioa 

4.27. Discussing the effect of irrigation on employmel't genera-
tion it was stated by the National Commission on Agriculture in its 
Report (1976) that on the introduction of irrigation in an area the 
labour reqllir'eInent for irrigated crop husbandry becomes substan-
tially more than that needed for dry farming. Additional labour 
becomes necessary for irrigating the crop, better field preparation. 
more extensive weed.ini operations. application of fertilizers and 
pesticides and for harvesting the increased produce. Also the crop-
ped area increased because multiple croppina inereales with irriga-
tion. 

4.28. The draft Sixth Plan envisages 17 million hecta!'es of addi-
tional irri,ation-8 million hectares through - major and medium 
surface irrigation projects, 7 million hectares from ground water 
irrigation and 2 million hectares from other minor sources of lITiga-
tion-during the next five years (1978-83). These fiaures are. how-
ever, not final 8S the Planning Commission are stated to be still 
having discussions on the States Five Year Plan (1978-33) and 
Annual Plan (1979-80) and there could be some changes in the figures 
of the targetted additional irrigation potential when the Sixth Plan 
is finalised. 

4.29. The Committee wanted to know the year·~ise targets set 
for ach.ieveing irrigation potential during the Plan period 1118-83. 
Stating the position regarding minor irrigation the repre.entative 
of the Department of Agriculture stated during evidence that: 

"So far we have the target only for this year (197""'9). Next 
year tAr,et is not yet ftnaliled". 

4.30. Regarding targets fOf creating irrigation potential in major 
and medium projects the Committee were informed during evidence 
that: 

"On the major and medium irrigation sectOf. the provisional 
target for the Plan period 197~ is 8 mallion he::taret. 
Now, we have had detailed discuuions with the State 
Governments and the Planning Commis,.lIio'1 bal yet to 
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finalise the figures and all that. But we are va-y hopeful 
and we will stick to the targets. But yearwise target has 
not been fixed. Oni y for the year (1977 -7C) the achieve-
ment is of the order of 1.35 million hactares. For the 
year 1978-79 we are now in the process of finalisation. 
But the target for the five-year period is 8 million hectares. 
That 1S based on various projects". 

4.31. The Committee wanted to know the employment potential 
expected to be created by additional irrigation during the Sixth 
Plan perjod. The Committee have been infonned in a written note 
that employment generation on thn construction of major and 
medium irrigation projects is expected to rise from the 1.8 million 
(average) in i977·78 to 4 million (average) by the end of the Sixth 
Plan i.e. in 1982-83, provided it is possible to have a Plan of the 
size of investm.:!nt of the order of Rs. 7250 crores. 

4.32. The Committee wanted to know as to how many jobs would 
be of permanent nature and would survive the constructlon pbases. 
The Committee have been informed that the permanent jobs created 
by major and medIum iTrigation will be restricted to the requirement 
of maintenance and operation of the projects. It has been stated that 
norms in this regard have not been evolved since the operation and 
maintenance actavity will vary from structure to structure depend-
ing on the type, size, material of construction. canal bead works etc. 
The requirement of staft for the maintenance and operation works 
is not expected to exceed 5 per Ct~nt of the number engaged on the 
construction work. 

4.33. An eminent econonlist expressing his views on the poten-
tial of inigalion in generating employment. stated during evidence 
that: 

"The expectation is of the order of 22 million additional em· 
ployment in agriculture. I say this subject to correction. 
If I get 17 million hectares of additional irrigation, we 
can certainly employ more peT'SOns on that and there is 
no problem on that ..... . 

I do not ~ any difficulty in having 22 million additional em-
ploYmMlt in agriculture. And this 22 m\Uion additional 
employment in agr:cuHure is of a pennanent nature." 

4.34. Regarding the potential of minor irrigation ror generating 
employment the representathooe of the Department oC Agricultun 
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conftrmed the expert view above in the following words (February t 
19'19): 

"So far as my knowledge goes about the all India condition, 
the cost of minor irrigation comes to 6000 rupees per 
hectare on the average. This is the initial investment. 
We have under the minor irrigation dUferent types of 
schemes,-tubewell, tanks, diversionary sch~mes, lift irri-
gation, and so on. On these schemes it is roughly assess-
ed that on the average about 45 per cent i, accounted for 
by labour and the rest by materials inCluding pipe, 
cement bricks, and so on and 10 forth. So 45 per cent is 
the labour cost. If we have 45 per' cent of Rs. 6000 it 
comes to RI. 2700 per hectare. This is the component of 
the laboW' cost. 11 we take Rs. 6 as the daily wage the 
labour component comes to 450 man days. For additional 
one hectare we would emply 450 man days of labour. In 
other words one and a half penon per hectare would be 
additionally employed per annum (throughout the year) 
We have a target of briDging 1.45 million hectares during 
the current year (1978-79). It may inctea!te from 1.45 to 
1.6, 1.8, 2 and U or something like that in the subsequent 
yean. 1.46 is the current figul'e and this means an ad-
ditiorWity of about 31akh hectares over the ftgures of the 
previous year. In future abo about 2 to 31akhs additional 
bedares are libly to be created during the year. We 
can work out the additional labour potential likely to be 
generated OD the basis of 1, persons per hectare. ThJ5 
will be the measure of additional employment created:' 

'!be representative added:-

..". ~ a temporary pbMe. In addition. If the irrigation 
potential 11 created, labour abo pta pennancntly e.mploy-
eel in additional agricultural activities generated (rom 
irrigation. Here I would agree with the expen who said 
that one man i. employed almost all ~ year round for 
every hectare of additional irrigation potential created. 
So this is the employment of a permanent nature. It will 
create aD additional employment potential every year". 

4.35. In regard to major and medium irrigation also, agneing 
With the Vlew that employment potential at the natt! of one perJOn 
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per hectare can be created, the representative of the Department of 
Irrigation t;tated (February, 1979):-

"Coming to the employment aspect of these major and medium 
proje;cts, the employment position at prescnt is of the 
order of 2 million in construction works. TIUs year (1978-
79) We are spending about &S. 1040 (.Tores and according 
to the information we are getting from the various pro-
ject authorities and the State Governments, on construc-
tion acttvities alone, with an investment of the order of 
Rs. 1040/· crores the employment is of the order of 2 mil-
lion. In the final year of the Plan in 1982-83, the invest-
ment is expected to be gradually stepped up and "to go ul= 
to about Rs. 2,000 crores. If that happens then the em-
ploymp.nt is expected to go up to about 4 millions. That 
is, we can say hopefully that the additional employment 
potential. after investment on major and medium pro-
jects during this Plan period t will be a little over 2 mil-
li~ns. Works on the 8 million hectares will generate 
roughly about 7.25 lakh permanent jobs for maintenance 
of dams .. canal systems etc. But at the S3me time. there 
wW be really a fillip to the employment potential iL major 
and medium irrigation activities ~use there is a lot of 
land levelling. land shaping work. etc. Here also, the 
Department of Irrigation would be inclined to agree \\iL"s 
the experts who have estimated that thU will generate 
about. eight miUion jobs. This is the norm that we are 
ac:cepti.n& in regard to employment aspect". 

4." The Committee wante<t to know the measures taken to en· 
lUre that tbetargcttecl irrigMtion potential is achieved from year to 
year. In l'elard to mtnnr .mf.'!aUon the representative of the De-
panment of IrrigaUon stated lhat: 

-I would say that the fi.n.t requirement. is the finance. We 
are tryin, our best to secure the required amount of ftnan· 
oal provlsions for minor irrtgftt.ion programmes. We have 
l\) do more durtng the next year. We are not yet sure 
about that. We required about as. 1600 (TOTes uDder 
public sector provision lor the fl~year period. We do 
not know what we will ~\ for ~ next year. But we 
will try to Blake up for whatever the deftdency in the 
&.nIHal years. In the later yean". 
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The representative added:-

UThen the next unportbllt source is the investment in the 
liDanClal inStitutions like the banks, co-operative banks. 
the Land Development Bank., commercial banks and the 
A.RD.C. During the current plan we may reqwre about 
Rs. 2000 crores. This may have to be stepped up care-
fuUy and put on the minor irrigation side and the Rural 
De ve!opment Department is also taking possible r.lea-
sures 111 organising drives for recoveries, organising spe-
cial camps for large-scale clearance of loan applications 
and all these measures are being tUen". 

'1be third important factor of miDor irrigation is rural elec· 
trification because electricity can be made available for 
irrigation purposes at a substantially cheaper rate. In 
this connection, I would submit that power supply is not 
yet under our control Power supply position in two or 
three States particularly in U~. and Bihar is not satisfac-
tory. But aU eftorts are beiDg made to step up the 
tempo.~ 

Stating the measure taken to enaure that the Plan targets in 
respect of major and medium irrlptiOD projects are aciheveci, the 
representallve stated: 

kNow. coming to the aspect of measures taken for ens\U"ing to 
achieve thOle targeta. the first step in the major and 
melium ~tors is the preparation of detailed programme 
of works for each project and particularly tor the major 
projects-for dam, cana11 the distribution 1)'5tetn. etc. 
Then the next step is the question of workln!( out the 
requ.iremen ta of me~ machinery and sca.rce materials 
like steeL cement etc. We have aet up in the Central 
Water Power Comtnission a very elaborate arrangement 
for monitoring of all major and medium projects aDd we 
hnve re<."eived periodical reports'·, 

"'The other question is about the adequacy of funds. There IS 
always a need for additional funds. One of the .tepa 
taken to ensure that the targets are achi~ iJ the perio-
dical review tor the projects and after the detailed dis-
c .... ions with the State Finance Department and others 
which ever plans need lOme additional funda. we tab 
.. to ensure that they pt th~ funds. In this. the 
Department of Irrlption by and large rucceeded." 
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~_37. The representative stated that with the steps undertaken, 

and, also with our requesting the State Governments to intimate 
almilar steps for monitoring at the state and project !evels, the 
targets set for 1978-83 Plan period would be achieved, by and large. 

MinOr irrigations 

4.38. An eminent economist expressed the view before the Com-
mittee that next to land distribution the highest priority ought to 
be gi,-en to minor irrigation and not major irrigation which 
could help increasing employment a great deal. But while empha-
sis was laid on minor irrigation it to be seen how much it was 
oriented towards small man. 

4..39. In this connection, the Ministry have stated that the follow-
ing measures have been taken or are proposed to be taken to ensure 
that the beneftt of the minor irrigation programmes reaCh the small 
fanners and the weaker sections of the people: 

(1) The tubeweUa and other irrigation works are being 
\Ike in the public sector in areas where there is a 
prepoDder&DCe of SlDaU farmers.. The programme of 
Pubtic Sector proiec:la is being intensified 

(1) Group loaniDg to .. an farmers who combined to own 
aod operate. wel1/tubewel1/pump set is being encourag-
ed tbrougb bigher quantum of subsidy. Normally, 
IUbCdy for small and marginal farmers is available at 
25 per '*It and 33 1 3 per cent ot the cost of individual 
structure. In this ease of community y.~ks. it is liVeD 
at 50 per cent of the cost of the individual structure. 

(3) Tbe 8t'heme of individual boring operated by COrDmoD-
ly hired pumpMt 00 group basis. which the ORDC bas 
stMe agt'Md to ftnance is be.Uag encouraged to the 
maximum extent po.ible. 

(4) Now ~ facUlty of tht' subsidy at rates mentiolled in 
ltftn (2) abow has been made admlasibie for small and 
marginal faf"llters in aU ~ arMS includin, tboee that 
lie outside of thta- special Centtal Sector procranul* 
~ .. SFDA. OPAP. CAD. IRD etc. 
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(5) In ease of tribal areas, there is a special component in 
the State Plan. Central assistance is also provided for 
these areas. Provision for subsidy has also been made 
and proposed to be made more liberal in the tribal 
areas in order to promote private minor irrigation 
\\~orks. 

(6) Now in case of Scheduled Caste population. the States 
are being persuaded. to identify Schedule Caste popula-
tion and earmark separate allocation for them under 
the State Plan. 

&garding potential likely to be utilised by small farmers and 
\\'"eaker sections of t.he people. there is no assessment available at 
present. 

4.48. The Draft Sixth Plan envisq'es 17 million Ile<>tares of ad-
ditional irrigatioD-8 mOlion bedares tItroaP .... jor aDd medium 
surfa« irriptinn projeds, 7 milHoa hedarM from croancl-water 
irriptioe and Z millioa hedares fJ'OlD other miaor SOUI'ftS of irrI-
gation-cluring the 5 ye.r period. The COtmnittH have been .. grecl 
darin~ evitlelK"e ." die DOD-olldal _ well .. elidal expert. that 
irricatioa bas the poteatial ef aeati. eaaploymeat almost at the 
rate of ODe to oae-ud ... luaU ~r.- lor e • ...,. athIi ...... 1 hH"tare of 
irrigation. TIaas iniptio. has the .... ndal of ..-r.till, overall 
employment of permanent DatUft for 11--2Z mWioa perIODS. The 
COtDmittee ..... .bese projfttions .. oar..... U faD addevements 
a:Oft made ia dais ...... the .. erall tarpt. of ZS million maD-' .... " 
in the .. rinala..... sedor will lie weD witlde ruda. 

4.11. The Committee not. that the tareel ., 11 .JllioD _tares 
of e:dC:itionaJ irriptioa II still 081, pnyWonet .. the deleded ...... 
cw.."ions ,,-Ith the State Govef1llllttDts hi this rqa,.. aft still coln, d. 
It i, disappointiaC to DOte thai. even after ODe year al the t'onuneltflt-
ment of the Plan period. tile )' ...... ite tare ..... e DOt .. far beea 
finalised. 'ntouP tbe .... et ia ,..,eel of ai..., '"i.e"tloe Will 
worked out f ... 1171-7., f ... jor ......... irriaation. e,'e. tIM 
tar~e: for 1118·1' .-as not .vaiJaltle tUI Fe .. .......,. 111.. Unlns. 
,.earwhe tarlets are laid down. it will Dot be prat'ticahle for ('.0". 
f"rnment to mODitot' the pNCftu ..... easure llae , .. ,Iell1lefttatioa of 
tbe irription Kbeme.s 00 whdule The C ..... itt_ are of the 
opinion that the ..... tupts for acIcIitiooaJ ..... dn (or lhe SIxth 
Plan H • whole .. .1 .. for each yeu of the Platt tJaotaW be worked 
out C"xpeditiously .... tile ,rO&1'dt 01 the lnic:atloa proar• m .... 
easured act'ordanl to the fa..,e'" by RUm, up lDOIlitorinl ..... tn-
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fonuation system and provWing timely COITective1I in accordance 
with the rolling plan concept. If this is not done, the Committee 
are afraid, the target of lener.Uog an additional employment of 23 
millions man-years in apicultural and allied sectors may saffer a 
setback and tbe Government may come to bow of it too late to 
provide timely correctives. 

1.U. The Committee are unhappy to note that availability of 
ad~'luate finances for the minor irrigation programmes is Dot yet 
assured. The Department of Irrigation are not aware of the finances 
that will be available for these progralJUlleS during the next year 
let atone the remaining yean of the plan. The Committee would 
urce the Govern.ment to take immediate steps to ensure availability 
of adeqUllte 6naaces for the minor irrigation programmes whicb are 
iDtended to beDeSt the poorer sections of the rural society more 
directly, 

4.43. The Committee have been informed that Government have 
let to tie up tlte arranRements regarding power supply in rural 
.re:h which C'ouUtuw. a. important factor for achieving irrigation 
potrnfal in the minor irrigation sector. What has cauwd ~oncern 
to the Committee is that the position in this regard is particularly 
un .... H ... ,faflory in Statft like Bihar and U.P. where til. unemploy-
mt"nt situ:atiOll b veor,. a('utc. U rural el«trifkation pro.:rammes are 
not l;nkcd with the minor irrigation schemes. the eXpet'tt-d de\"elop-
~nt i1l a.:rkultural activities and the t'ODsequent inc1'ease in em-
ploym~nt put.· "Ual ma,. not materialise. ",. Committ~ suggest 
that chi, maU.r mould be take... lip at high level with the State 
GO"t'm~nts ('oMernH and mf'asu"", taken to f'nsure the mi.nor 
irrigation "cheme. do nol 'Ull(",f fnr want of timf'I~' power ~uppb·. 

4.4. The CommittH' _It" that a nnmbf', of sC .. ps ha\'(" f.n.n taken 
10 .. n.u~ th., tIM- lMtDf"fit of thf. miftOr irri.:ation proKrnmmn reaches 
thf' quail 'arm .. " and the weabr ~fftions of t~ pe'opl ... in the rural 
~tftr n.. Committf't' aUach crcn~ importance to this Hpt"("t of thf' 
m.attf'r and ",-.uld like' Gov .. tnmcoftt to k"H>W tM ,...rf(\rmanct' of 
t~ m~."ur" 1ft the- IlPt of e~pttrien('(" 50 far aad make them 
tl( p"'('t~('al a • ...-lW. so that tilt" b.neftb fta")' rea~h tlae intf'ndfll 
.. rtor, al th .. "'41"1~1 Suf"n'!L1l for impl .. mt-fttadon of the m~~U~ 
htlu'n to bc-n .. nt tht' ,mall 'a""flr will uUimatt'l,. dett"rminC' tM 
'Ute" •• of tbC' flDpJO)ment procnmm~~ for tllfl rural SKlar. 

44:; nt .. C'pm",'tt ... aU_It .,...a. i ... porta .. ", to irripdoll pro-
rr.",,,,,, of th. SI .. th pt." .. ,ittw of ."'ir hich .... ploytMftt pott"n-
ti.l ••• would lik. to ... apprbc-cl Gf tt. ......... talt~. h~ f'.oVf'mtm'nt 
1ft pta ........... of the .10 .... W 1"f"C'Om"' .... t .... 
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D. Agrariaa Reforma 

4.46. The National Commission on Agriculture in its Report (1978) 
on Rural Employment has while discussing the effects of agrariarl 
reforms OD the employment generation in the rural sector oblerved 
that: ; '~1 • • 

"It is well known that security of tenancy rights and elimina-
tion of such practices as share cropping is necessary to 
induce tenants to put forth their best and invest in farm 
production. Redistribution of land may also result in 
more employment. However. the full potentialities of 
agmr!an reforms and security of tenancy rights can be 
realised only if the land refonn measures are followed 
up hy steps to provide credit and other requlfltes and 
introduce cooperative organisations for supporting tbe 
activities of the farmers. 

4.47. It has been stated in the draft plan (197S-83) that out of 
about 2 million he":tares of land deelared surplus hardly 25 per cent 
of the land has been distributed. Only about 1 '3rd o( the land 
distributed has a(.."tTUed to the members of the Sc-heduled Castes 
and Tribes. The slow progrelS is attrlbuted to the unsatisfactory 
implmtentation of the ceiling laws. Several States 14fe vet to bring 
tbeoir tenancy 1a\\-~ in line with national poUcy with regard to regu-
lation of rent security of tenure and conferment of o""nenhip 
rights. In a number of Sta,~. the tenants and share croppers are 
liable to ejeMment in exercise of the landlord's inrl'!6nite rhtht of 
resumption. 

4.48. An- eminent economist expressin~ his vit-WI on the need fof' 
land reforms stated: 

"We know theTe ill I great deal ot false report:n~, Plan-
ning C'omm'uion says that within the next fh"e yeaN 
proper land records will be made. Who is doing it~ J 
think we should have proper system of land 1"egi.tration 
and that can be done through the local community. 
Thev know who has land and hOY.· much and who has not 
~ land. Let there be an open m~inlt. lA't thtmt SAy 
that this man h ... -; got mOf'e land. Let thin,. come in the 
open. We have that. t am 1UI'e. the total amount of l.nd 
avanable fOT distrlbtrtion will not be 4 or ftve mmlon 
hettarea which I. thr J)f'fteflt estimated JUrplul. but It 
mav be 30 Of' 36 minion hectares. Whatever haa been 
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declared surplus, of that hardly 25 per cent has been re-
distributed. I attach highest priority to land distribu-
tion." 

4.49. lndicatinq the impact of land reforms measures on em-
ployment generation the ~epresentative of the Department of Agri-
culture stated during evidence: 

"We must also recognise the fact that a more equitable dis-
tribution of the land resource would be contributory 
factor to employment-intensive agriculture. A landless 
farmer f if he has his own land, would try to maximise 
the use of his own labour and the labour of the members 
of his family. There have been several studies both in 
India and abroad to indicate that small farms are far 
more labour-intensive than larger farms. One of the 
salient features of land reforms programmes. is ceiling 
laws. These laws limit the size of the holdings and dis-
tribute the surplus land among the landless labourers. 
They can be said to have paved the way for more labour 
intensh'e agriculture. This is particularly true in India 
where the problem is not so much chronic unemployment 
as prolonged periods of unemplo'yment". 

Be rtucidated his point later as foUO\\.,: 

.. . . .. if ceiling laws are properly implemented they will cer-
tainly generate additional employment. 'nlere is DO 
doubt about this~. 

4.50, Basing its oblervations on the Reserve Bank data. the draft 
Plan MY. that as on 31st July. urn the estimated surplus area was 
only 5,32 million acres. th~ "dt~la~ surplus" as 4.04 million acres. 
the arM "taken (J\'ef"" by Governments was 2.10 minion act"t'S. and 
the aTea Artuan" distributed was onlv 1.29 million 1IC1"eS. Thus the 
distributt'd area remalM le11 than one fourth of the estimated 
surplus. 

The draft PlanaddJ: 

~~ ditcOnC«tin~ fart is thAt th .. offtcialh· estimatE-d suf1)lus 
is a ff'1K'"tion Of th. '''" MId in lM'~ nwnenhip holdtn~ 
al ~imat~ from survtry' data-', 

, 
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4.51. According to the latest information furnished to the Com-

mittee (January, 1979), the total area estimated to be surplus is 
68.80 lakh acres, the area declared surplus is 44.98 lakh acres, the 
area taken possession of is 23.70 lakh acres and the area so far dis-
tributed is only 16.02 !akh acres. 

4.52. The representative of the Department of Agriculture stated 
during evidence that the policy for distribution of surplus land is 
that the surplus land should be distributed among the landless with 
particular emphasis on scheduled castes and schedule tribes. 

4.5..~. When pointed out that the process of distribution was slow 
the representative stated that the implementation of land reforms 
laws was with the State Governments. the Central Government 
have been drawjn~ their attention to this tardy progress and urging 
them to expedite distribution and taking over of possession. He 

, informed the C~)mmittee that ou"t of 44.97 lakh acres declared sur· 
plus the major 8""f'e8ge belonged to Andhra Pradesh and Gujarat 
States. About 11) 37 lalth acres pertained to Andhra Pradesh where 
after the revenue tribunals had declared these areas surplus, a good 
deal of it was ~id to be covered by litigation_ Another factor 
whi~h a~unted for some de.lav was that the land Inav be under . . 
crops and unles~ the CTOp was harvested the State would not take 
possession of it. Explaining the grounds of petitions tving with 
courts the representative informed the Committee that most of 
the ceiling laws declared certain transfers void. Some courts had 
ruled ~ving t~at most of these transfers should have been l'«oqniRd 
bv the revenue officers and not voided. Secondly. the dassiflcaUon 
of land had not heen properly made. Unirrigated land had been dec· 
fared irrigated. 

4 54 The C'lmm;tt~ ""vr been inform~ that: 

-Cb"ll1enge of dedslons in High Courts, and pendency of 
C8.515 in lower Rr.venuc tribunal, lire the major reasons 
for unsatisfaetorv disposal. As regards the former. CatIe"i 
have to be rr)n~ by the State C'.overnmenb, The 
CommiU~ on La,,~ Reft)M'\~ heade-d by Prof. Ra i Krishna 
ha, Te("nmm~nded appointment of additional iudles 
where the pend~ney of land refonn t"lI!Jes is hea\'V. 
This rN"ommr-ndat:on has ~ commended to State Gov· 
ernme"lta A!4. for other coe.-s, the Union Minister for 
AJlric.-utture & Irrlflation hu written to Chief Minis-
ti'<TS of StalP.l mOTt! than once drawinl their atten-
Uon to the unuti~factory progress in diatrlhuHon or ttUr-
plu~bnrl and r('(fu~Un~ thMn to tJlkl! nt'('euary ,.t. 
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for affecting an improvement. The Prime Minister has also 
addressed them to this eftect in a letter dated the 4th 
January, 1979." 

4.55, The Committee have been informed that the Committee 
appointed by the Government of India to review the progress or 
land reforms measures in difterent States bas submitted its first 
report on November 9, 1978. This report deals wlth Constitutional 
protection for land refonn laws and the machinery for quick dispo-
sal of land reform cues. The maiD recommendations of the Com-
mittee are as follows:-

<a) All Land Reforms Acts passed by the States assented to 
by the President. but not yet included in the Ninth Sche-
dule. and all land reforms laws enacted in future and as-
eenled to by the President. should be automatically pre-
sented b)' the Central Government to Parliament for 
incluaion in the Ninth Schedule of the Constitution. 

(b) The Centnl Government should immediat.el y move the 
Parltament to delete the Explanation under the Ninth 
Schedule with retrospective effect. 

(e) The State Government should be moved to expand High 
Court Bench. and request Chief Justices to name O~ 
or two Judges to deal eulutdwly with to dispose of an 
pending land reform cases wttbin 8 stipulater1 period. 

(d) The number of Judges in High Courts where the pen-
dency 01 land reform cases is beavy should be suitably 
IncreaIeci 

(e) Land refnrm 1 ... of the States flhould be immediately 
amended to provide that an land refonns eases shall be 
dwt with bv revenue fuftdian.nes alone below the 
Hi'" Court If!~l 

(0 The revenue machinerY dealing with l.'lnd reform cues 
ahould be suitably exi-nded to dear all pending 1and 
rt-fonn cues. Efforts should be made to expedite the 
dlsnosal of te1ected c-ategories of land refort\' cases by 
orblllzlnc camp courts. 

fsn ",«' rfI'Vfm"f> .\rthnrft4~ of !tll St"t~ m~llld ta-na'::>lhh II 

ttn~bound progM'mm~ fo,. the di!tP'!al of tn",d morm 
,. .... 

73T t...S-e 



(11) Only one appeal and one re"~sion should be allowed 
against the decision Of the revenue authorities in lan~ 
reform cases. 

The Committee have been i.,fnrmed thM six out of thf' ei~ht 
recommendations of the Committee ie. (e) to (h) primarily con-
cern the State Governments. Copies nf the report hq,'" been for-
warded to them. The State CJ'f)"ernrnent~ An- ~tatP"i to have been 
requested that tht?\" rna'" consider the rcornmen~ations of the Com-
mittee and take appropriAtta Actftm, tt hlS beE"n stAtM that the 
('rt)Vemment are examinint1 thr report 1H'H'~ trvinf! to rPach a deci-
sion on the r~mmendaUon" referred to at (a) And (h) above. 

4.58 AlthoaS!h • mo .... f'ft,rit.bff' df"tribution ft' I .. nd reAOU1'f'" 
throuclt land ,...fonn~ "~.m"'~ "~f"nft"htentl~ ~ a maior 
pol,", ohWdh. q.,.... in4,.oPttdf',,", t"" 'mftlf1m .. nt~tion of tbi ... 
pelkv hac 1wen ~low thrnudtout aJil will JK. c...,.n frnm t.... '.(Of th.t 
out of • .Ift laldt ~ 0' la,,,' "tIm.t... tn 1M- ,,"rph.... f'.ov.mment 
have taken fl~41ion of onl", !.1.7ft I.kh a~,"" of cu~h Jaud out of 
«.t8 1.klt Kr~ of '"1t'lt l.nd ..... 1."'" ~urnlu~ ."d out of '''At. only 
II.I! lalll ~ ft' 1.,,"-1/4t19 of tlw total estimatNt Inmlu.4I-ha .. 
so far ~n di!ttri1mted. nt' CJOvemlnf"nt "."'. ad",itted that a 
'IIlOft eouitable dhtri .... tien of I.ad I'MOU",M woa'. c-ontrthtrt. to 
alae eID.,loyment intensive acriraltnTe hut .\ .... tm-n t .... r.ovf'mment 
de DOt appear to have taken .~tive mea-.,.. to brtnt: •• at pqult· 
ftblf' dktrihatioa of tlte ...... 

4.51. ftt. Committee are inlorm", that the hnplttmentation 01 land 
r~'orm~ la .. " was .itJa the ~t.te ('.avemment" aM ..... Central 
r..ovrmment have ~n rfltU"flti"~ thf'm at the biw.h .. "t Ito vel to 
take pos ... ,ion nf the "urolM bn,f pnd cti-trihutf' it among thfO 'a"d-
lees expeditiousJ~ hut it ..... " that th.e ~ h ... Dot .. oked 
adequ.te resoe..... -nw Cetntaiftee.... ...., that In tlw lieftt of 
recomrneDdatio., made Iw C ..... it.. ... I...... Re,..... headt"CI bv 
Prof. Raj Krkhna. tbe Central C.ovf"f"nmetat "a"e .ch· ..... the St .... 
('.cwenunent. on th.. need for d!'f' .. f{t .... 111np thf' implementation 
m.~hine1'T, eX1Nl"'in~ Rich Court bf.nC""" t., dl,~ of wrtt Nfl· 
tfoll" acainst land reforms I"WI .. '!{~ltio .. clv and drawl,,~ nit t .... -
boand pro2ramnH-~ for th,. dIU'O".l of 1.1td ,..form. f'ft," by tltfl 
reyenue .uth~. In tIM- II..... ft' the pa"f "lK'rient". tM Com-
mittee "8nnot but fMl that mer... i.m. of MJmmu'''~atlo.". tn t"" 
State Governmnts Is IIOt llkel~ to preclUN the c1 .. I....t ''''Ulb. Th .. 
Committee ar.. ..al'e that t.... C."d,al r ... vttrn....... hev. tIO cll~ 
Ituthorit,. I" ... rryin« out tit .. 'and rt'form, and d'fllrthutioa of "ur* 
pI. land 'nte Commltt~, th~r .. for... 'HI that thi\ problem ~ 
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be solved only if a body at the highest level with the Chief Ministers 
as Members is constituted by the Centre to watch the progress of 
implementation of land reforms measures and rediatributioD of 1aDd 
abeady declared surplus. 

4.58. The Committee take note of tbe observation made by an 
t-xpert that the surplus land, according to the land ceiling laW5, is 
much more than 68.80 lakhs acre~ ~timated 50 far. According to 
the ~"(I)ert's ~timation 30 to 35 million hectares of land should he 
~urplus under the exi'iting laws. This view is supported by .. 
observation in the Draft Plan document which says that f'Tbe db-
rnncertintf fad b that the oftidally c.stimated sup I ... is a fradion of 
t hf' art'a held iD large ownership holdings 8s estimated from survey 
data." The ('olnmiUee. tberefore, feel that there is an imperative 
n~ed to rt-.~ the surplus I .... so that the Govel'llJDeDt caa laave 
It dear a, d correct pictllft of the total surplus land avaOable in the 
("ounlry. I., thh tonten tbe Committee would like the Government 
to take int() consideration th~ views of the expert. who has sagested 
tbat the ... abould he • proper !4y§tem of laad registration ... the 
questhn nf surplus land should be diKuued and cletermiDed iD opal 
m~tiDp held in the t"OUfttry1ide. 

4.5'. The Committee Dote that 5~veral States have yet to brine 
tbeir ten •• ('~· laws in Une with the National Polky with repnI to 
Tt"f(ulation of rent, tenUity of tenure and ('ODf~rment of ownership 
r1rhb. I.. a number of State~ th~ dlare-eroppers .~ liabl~ to 
l"jertmeat In f'xe .. ~ of the landlord', inclefiaite richt to resumption. 
fht. Committee Mloest that positive measures be take" to persuade 
th~ State- {'.o\'f'mmrnt, to initialf' lecisJative .,euures to amead the 
land reform laws of the Stat"" ~ .~ to brioa' them in IiDe with the 
utioeal polky. 

4.18 '""' CommittH not.. that Raj Ilrislma C-OlDmittee on ..... .-
Rtoforms hu a.~ mMe certain I'eC'Ommendations for iaduelinC the 
Land .'Ctrm" Arb passed by the- St.~ in the tth S«-hechaJe of the 
Con.Ututtun ... for makinc a ~rtain amf'ndmeat in the Ith Sdt-
duI. of th.. Con,titat'" "'ltb retl'O$pe<'tivf' eft«t. 'nlC' Committee 
would IU,,· to M inform" of the Ktion tabn in pa"uo"t"e thereof . 

• : Son ~.tion and I...aaHt Reclamation 

4.61, h ha" ~ .tR'~d ,n n note fUfllillht"d to the Committee that 
'he problfm of &il nnd Water C\)n~n·.Uon and Land R«lamation 
in th(" countr\" i. quite _"'er~. Th(' C(lmmittee haw ~n informed 
thilt no !l'T'\"rv of th~ extent ot ar"cas r-equjrin~ SoU Cons.en·.Uon/ 
l ~;'1(! R~l 'mnHo~ !r~n!m .. nt hn~ hfitn made How(t\"er, the National 
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Commission on Agriculture and the Worlcing Group on Soil Conser-
vation and Land Reclamation for fonnulation of the Sixth Plan, 
have estimated that an area of about 1750 lakh ha. is in need of Soil 

• and Water Conservation measures for preventing degradation and 
restoring degraded lands. The treatment of this land is likely to 
generate an employment potential (casual labour) of about 220 Cl'ores 
man-days at the current rate of Rs. 6/- per man-day. 

4.62. The Committee have been informed that an outlay of Rs. 231 
crores was proposed in the Fifth Plan under State, Central/Centrally 
Sponsored Sector Schemes to treat an area of 43.20 lakh ha. By the 
end of Piftb Plan an aTea of 35.30 lakh ha. ·has been treated with 
various soil ccmservatton measures at an expenditure of Rs. 171.72 
crores. This programme is stated to have generated employment 
potential of approximately 30.50 crore man-days. 

4..83. The Committee wanted to know as to bow much of thi~ 
work is to be taken up under \'ariou, schemes durinq the Dext plan 
period and bow much employment is sought to be generated the~ 
~. The Committee have been informed that the report of the work-
ing Group on Soil Conservation and Land Reclamation for next Fivt 
Year Plan have recommended the treatmflnt of an area of 104.39 
lakh ha. under State, CentralfCentrally Sponsored ~':"tor Schemes 
at an estimated ~ of RI. 585 crores. 'nIis programme i! expected 
to generate an employment potenfal (casual labour) of 49 crore 
man--days. It may I however. be !DcnUone<! that the exact outJay~ 

and targets both in respect of SLate/Central Sector Scheme are 
now being finalised in consultation \\l'jth the State GO\'emmeftt, and 
the Planning Commission. 

4.64.. An eminent economist ollservcd during C!\tiden ~ before tht' 
Committee that:-

~Tl'e immediate benefits or IOU conservation tacasurc$ a~ 

very meagre. The finances of privat~ individuals lire no! 
adequate. For that reason you cannot JY)$!p-one them 
l! you do not do them. thlnp would be worse after ten 
yean. So, it has to be don ... a1 p:tblic OO$t. When r :i.i(\ 

there bu to be empJoyment,peop~ will Uk: where is the 
producbve work~ If you ar~ wHUnr: to distribute land, it 
i.s all right. but there is no land to distribute. So. what 
harm is theN' to d~\*elop the land of poor peoplt- at publiC 
cost? So, for 20 yearl a large labour ton:e h» to be w;th ... 
drawn from agriculture and enraged In 8011 totuwm'.UOD 
and water cOtlSt'rvation<·' 



4.65. When asked to comment on the desirability of taking up 
this job at public cost, the Ministry have stated that feeping in view 
the magnitude of the problem, tb!s work cannot be taken up entirely 
at public ('ost, particularly when the benefits accruing therefrom . 
would go to individual land-holders. However, some sort of incen-
tives by way of grant of subsidy/loan at low interest and the techni-
cal guidance would be considered to tackle the TVoblem. I t has 
been stated further that since land is a State subject, the decision 
for taking up soil conservationfland reclamation on individual hold-
ingS at public cost has to be taken by the concerned State 
Governments. 

4.11. The Committee DOte that at present an area of about 1750 
lakh hectares is in Deed of soil and water ~ooservation measures fOl' 
preventinc degradaUoD aacl ... toriD. clepaclecl laD4. in the ~UDtry. 
The treatment of this Iud is 1iekly to pmerate an employment 
potential (~asual labour) of about ZZO crore _ .. -days. The Working 
Group on soU conservation aad IaDcI redamatioa for Sixth Five Year 
Plan b3\'e r~ODUllended the treatmeat of an area of lK89 lakh 
hectares nndeT State and Ceatral ~tor Schemes at an estimated 
cost of Its. S8~ irons which is esperled to paerate an employment 
potential of 41 t"ro~ 1D8D-d.ya. 

4 .. 61. In the Goverllment's view ~u"ie of the mapitude of the 
problem thit work callBOt he taken up entirely at C".o,·t"MUDelit ~ost, 
on the ,iH that tile beheSts IICtruiDg ~refrom would go to iDclivi-
dual hoklera. but .ame IOrt of int"eDtives by way of gnnt of subsidy I 
141M at low iate ... t aM tedaDieaI pidaD~e would be t'Onsidered to 
tadde the proWeaa. The Committee think the Go~'elnmeDt are 
taking too .hort ... i,bted a view .f this preWem. U lndh"idual oWDers 
of land ~aDDet aIonl expeaditure em soli anti •• ter ~oaservatiOD 

"'''urM a04 the GovemJDeDt do aot ~ to andert_e this work 
at pubi,," COIIt for reBOn§ stated .bove. who alti.ately sutfers! 
The Dation. The CollUllita- t"allnot o\·eft'mphasbe. the im~ 
of undertakinl the soU aad water ~onaervation measures attorclinc 
to • time-bound p"OIramme aDd, if the proposed iDceDtives by way 
of subddy 01' ~heaper loans do ItOt ",-oke aclequate respoae 
from th... Indi\'idual own",.., the Committee hope the Go,~enu:aeat 
would not I., the State C.overmnenb abandon or slow down this 
prorranun.. which has • tremendous pote:ntial of raiu., food pro-
cturtloh and ,.eneratinl t'lIIployatent of zze crore maD-a)". of wbkh 
41 frofe man ..... ,.. are eavhepcl in Sixth Plan period. 

F, __ h •• lsatloa ia Apic'1Ilture 

4.68 It hAS beftn represented to the Committee that apart (rom 
land refarm. mulliple cropplna. expansion of irrigation facilities and 
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other improved farm practices, crucial area in which programmes 
aDd policies will have to be mounted should concern policies of 
introducing em'ployment maximising technology In agriculture. 
'lbese policies will have to vigorously ensure that human labour is 
never displaced by any technological change. 

4.69. On the question of adoption of mechanisation in agr~culture 
an expert expressed the view during evidence before the Commit-
tee that the approach should be that of selective or relevant 
mechanisation. He added that '"where the introducti'ln of a tractor 
is going to throw the people out of jobs, that should never be done. t· 

4.. 70. Another expert stated that:-

"I am afraid. we C81lDOt just take to mechanisation, We shall 
never have mechanisation for ha"oesting. Vlc shaU use 
agricultural labour. This will be all rlqht in majority of 
regions. But where you ,,'ant to have multi-crops. then 
it becomeslmportant how soon you prepare the land ~
fore the next crop and unless you prepare the land sum· 
ciently in time. then you may lose the season and you 
may not have the next crop. That is why. in places like 
Panjab. you are taking three crops. Even when you ha\'~ 

two crops. unless you provide opportunities for the pre-
paration of the land in time. you cannot have th.e aecond 
crop and to that extent employment is aftected. There-
fore, wben you move from second crop patkm to multi-
crop pattern, a certain amount of rational mechanisaUfm 
11 necesary. Upto what level a.nd beyond which it .bould 
DOt be allowed to go. is a malter for consideraUon takln.i; 
into account the nature of the land. etc. You wil,l have 
the pattern of mechanisation for ft8ch fegion and th~n 
you should work out ~fhat is the optimum lewl upto 
which me:.banisation can take place. 

4.11. Concurring in the approach of selecd\'~ mechanisation 
another agricultural expert stated during ~\'idence before the Cern-
mJttee:-

wrhe rrinciple of selective mechaniu Uon has to be a{upted. 
only to ensure that we should not over-mecharu.e and 
displace tabouf.M@chanlsaUon bas to De selective. and 
in certain area&. t t will vary from placf to place. cte--
pending upon the intent-ty of agricu1t'-~r~. because mccha w 

nlsatian does not mean only tractors, I ~ .1so tndudet 
other equipm("nts Hk~ t')rHhen and wed drills. \Vc see 
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sometimes that we are doing over-mechanisation also. 
The capital investment in mechanisation by farmers is 
more Ulan required. Weaee that some iarmers are capi-
talising too much in mechanisation, without much benefit 
to the individual farmers. We Should adopt selective 
mechanIsation and see that it does not replace labour to 
that t:xtent .,"" From Punjab and Haryana, they were 
&trongly advocating-scientists, econom.ists and the far-
mers- -that they required some macbine to harvest their 
crop qUIckly so that they could transplant their what 
crop Cit the proper ilioe to get. proper yield.. That is why 
I said: selected cases. We have to advl.cate the use of 
combine in very limited areas, We do not recommend 
that comb ne sho~d be uaed to harvest all the crops of 
the State; it :iilould be used upto 4-5 per cent. Upto 4-5 
per cent of the crops should be mechanically harvestecL 
There 15 no danger to the misplacement of labour. We 
have nlade a study and in certain eases this mechanism 
will nealp in employment of exha labour, because the 
larmers wui be ab~e La sow more areas and other crops if 
the land 18 free:' 

4.72. \\'bile iloldm& the vIew that there shOUld be no india-
erlm.inate mechanisation the repreJie1ltative of the Department of 
Agriculture staled during evidence that Governmdlt's policy is, and 
hal been to lUl\"e a aelective mechanisation, with certain principles. 
One of thenl is lnat mechanisallon should not be there to the extent 
of chaplacina human labour substantially. Secondly, where soa. 
tblq can be done wtth normal human aDd bullock power, mechani-
lation should not iJe done, resultiD& in displacement of such labour. 
Alain, evell Vi.Ul mechanisation. though it bas SOIlle economy of 
human labour. venous lervice and manufacturing activities together. 
can add substantially to employment. So. mechanisation by tbelf 
IboWel oot get • blac!kmed condemnation that it is something which 
dISplaces human labour. 

1D conduatOJl be .lated tbat.:-

-rt\UI we would .y that I selecth~ produc-e of mechanisation 
will not In any way seriously affect the existing labour. 
On the other hand, heca~ of its other implications, itl 
capatUy to absorb peopIt' in the serv~ce and IeCOJldary 
't!cton of production et('. U might. it properly implement-
ed. hdp In m('1JUng the srtuation:' 
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4.73. The Ministry have stated that within the overall framework 
of this policy of selective mecbaniaation, the follnwing guidelines 
have been 1a d down by Government:-

, 

(i) In meetIng the power needs of agn\~ultural operations, 
priority would be given to the Uti.lisatiO!l of manual and 
bullcx'k power in the context of availability of labour and 
draught animals and sman farmer economy of the country. 

(ii) Progra.,'Tlmes for improvement, producti"n, popularisation 
and distribution of improved agricultural implemenu and 
tools would be neeessary and may be undertaken for in-
creasing the etBdency of manual and bullock power. 

(iii) The use of mechanical means like tractors may be necea-
sary and justiGed 

<a> to areaIa witb. variable and low raintaU and wbE'!'e lack. 
of sufticient bullock power at the right time is 3 
CODaU1Wlt, 

(b) in cbtficu1t terrain; 

(c) for Jand shaping in difficult situation; 

(d) for reclamation ot large tracts of l.ud for cwtivation 
for me first Ume. 

4.74. The •• watlODS given above ap.lDst (iii) a.1'e only indicative 
and not exhaustive. 

4.75. The MuusUy have informed the CommUte.! that the find-
ings of the studies ca.rried out in the part have been questioned and 
are not considered free from defect.. Govenuneftt of IDCtia have n-
cenUy (June, Una) _t up • Com..auUee headed by SMa H. Sivara-
man, !.lem ber , Planning Commiaon to study the effect.l of traetors 
etc .. on employm.mlt output. aDd coat.. The report of the aaid Com-
rrJtt.ee is awaited. 

4.7'. It .... beea repru.UMI to the Com.aittee t1aat apart bolD 
land reforms ud other ......... Ie ...... .,ne.I&unl ...... tti ... 
the crucial are .. bI _hie ... PI'Ol" ......... polk1ea will ..... to be 
mouated .heulcl ~ ~ of lalndadq _pl.,_ •.• ad-
mWn, lHbneloc1 in qrkaJhaft. All .............. ,.,... w'" 
appeared he'ore the CenuDiu.e .............. , .f .... view that 
the1-e should he • ....ti.. ... .. _doa ia acrical....... lleehalal-
atien which cUspIac.-.. .,.... ..... ... tImnn .orb... oat of 
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jobs without uy tel'reepead.iJac .. vant.e should Dot be allowed. 
The areas in 'vbi~h selective meehanisation is relevant are those 
areas where doublt! or multi-croppiDc or other agricultural develop-
ment procrammes are proposec1 to he introduced. The Government 
also subscribe to the view that meeh-.isation should not be there 
to tbe ulent of dJ.plaem. buman l.ahour substantially. The Gov-
ernmellt bave laW down pidelinea wlthiD the overall framework 
of th .. poUQ' of IelectiYe mechanisadoD. The Government have also 
.ppoiuted a Committee headed b, Shri B. Sivaraman. Member, 
PIaDDin, CommibiOD, to stud, the etreets of use of tractors, etc. on 
employment output and cost. The report of the Committee i. 
awalted. 

c.n. The C,onnnittee are of the opinion that mechanisation in 
acricult"ul'e should be kept UDder constant watch and should not be 
allowed where it dispiates human labour without any correspondiDg 
.dvaDtace. The Committee, however, feel that indiseriminate 
__ ...... atIoa iD .pieultwe canaet he cb«ke4. unless areas where 
...... n ..... is to Ite .voWed ill _doD .. iDter"t are ideati&ecl 
aod the extent to which it is to be allowed in other areas determin-
ed. The CollWlittee wouW, therefore, like the Central Goverament 
to pve uu. .. Iter ....... ceaaW ..... and persuade the State 
Gew~_ ... to .. ,I! n .. t tWa OIDNpt of allewiDI aaedaaDisatioa 
.... , la tile .. , ... wIlere it ia UJluoiUbie .. d essential in national 
i ...... '. 

4.78. Stressing the need for accele!"ating the applic1ltion of modern 
t~hnology to the rural sector an expert expressed the view during 
evidence before the Committee that:-

"You lDonot solve poverty with prinutlVI! methods unl~c::s 

science anrt le<.'hnolo~ is made a\'au"ble for the purpvse 
ot explviting these natural resources. it will not be pos-
sable to have higher productivity. remove poverty and 
rltle the standard of U\'ing ....... Shih of the techno!ogt-
("al .nan-power into the run! areas beco:mcs anl)therim-
portant factor. and unless that happens. we shall be 
t.trugr.Ung with primith·e m~thods where productivity' 
may not increUt' and tht' benefits ;nay not ~ equal to 
the bhour we put in w, 

4.19. An u.rk'lhural .xpt'rt t"xp~ng hi' ,·iew", o~, 11f! ade-
quacy of the.- institut anal IllTan~ta for tmpartinl( impr'O\·e.d 
teothnoiocy to the r.,~ra with a vi ... to maxtmisinf~ production 
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and helping the workers raising their productivity and income stated 
during evidence before the Committee:-

" ...... althouga the Punjab State is doin$ its best, I am not 
very much satisfied. If you see the yield of the university 
farm and the yield of the progressive farmer of the State 
which we consider only 10 per cent, you will fmd that 
their yield is st711 30 per cent higher thar. the average 
farmer of the State. The yield of Ludhiana's farmer is 
25-30 per cent higher than the yield of the fM'mers of 
the other districts. So, that of transfer of technology 
is still there very much in the most ec:)nonlically advanc-
ed State of Punjab. We have not been able to reach the 
farmers, give them proper training, to ensure proper sup-
ply and credit and to see that their yield and production 
increased." 

4..80. It bAS been stated in a nole iW"Dilbed W \he Committee that 
there is a lot of sophisticated know-how available at the research 

fa.rms in the (ounb"y. 

There is, however, a very wide gap between the reaearc.b stations 
and the average yields. Averap yields in IncUa even ir.t C()D\IDADd 
&real of jrr'igatlon projects are ODe of the lowest in the world. The 
Government of lndla have now accorded very rigb priority \0 Ald-
culture and rural ci~velopment. The aIm is to increase agricultural 
production and a:so to ensure that the benefits :J( tile various pro--
gra.mmes rercolate down to all the farmers. lncluding IIJla1l and 
marginal tarmen. 

4.81. The COnlID'tt.ee have been mformed thitl the I.e.A.R. 11 
initiating a Lab to Lat'ld programme aiming at transfer of techno-
logy tc the agricuhure to mark the Golden Juhllf.~ of the Council 
this year which was let up 50 years ago on 16th July. 1929. As per 
the decision of the National Organiution Co.nnii ttee held in it..; 
meel1ng on 8th August 1978 under the Chaimuuahip of the Mrn1 •• 

ter for Food and Rural Development. a rUIUon.;,1 programJl1c on an 
experimental caib ,!i being taken up for trarudet of technology to 
50,000 farm farn.i!ies. The programrnc has plans'o teleet 50.01 ... '0 
!.ann fam.iHei belonging to all marginal and landIeu labour and aims 
at uslstfll8 tht~m .n developing and implementln, tndividual farm 
plans for improvlnG the enUre farmin, pcogcanlmc. The idea is 
abo to try to rel£~~ technologles which can help in dlvemftcation 
of labour use and to introduce supplementary source of incomes in 
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the field of animal husbandry, sericuIture, pisciculture etc. The Com-
mittee have bt'en informed that the work on the identification of 
the block and the farrrring families and the finalisaticn of farm plans 
for each family selected were proposed to be completed by March, 
1979. The prograrnnle will continue for three years and may be 
followed by similar other programmes depen:iing on its success. 

4.82. The repref.entative of the I.e.A.R. inforlned the Committee 
that there were more than 70 research studies conducted by staff 
as wel1 as post graduate students in different States. These studies 
explained a lot cf gap between what was available and what 
had been tram fer red. The gap was obvious as it had not been 
possible that all technologies collld be transferred to the field. Pilot 
programmes were therefore necessary for involving the scientists who 
had evolved the techniques and also the State Governments. 

4.83. The Committee note that a wide gap exists between the 
sophisticated knOW-bow available in realm of S~ience and Techno-
lo~)' in agriculture and its actual appUc:abili~ in the tield and ~c)\\.
sequently the ltvt"l'agf" yields in India even in ~mmend areas ot 
irrigation projects arp one of the lowest in tbe world. A~conting 
to an expert "if you see the yield of tile University farm ~in Punjab) 
and the yield of the procreuive lanDer of the State wbid. we ~on
aider oal, 10 per cent, you will &ad that their yield is still 30 per 
cent hieber thaD the averaee farmer of the State" Evidently. 
th_efore, wider :application 0( dae tech .... ues projet-te4 in the Uni-
venit,. aa4 tbe .. Lora...,. wU1 CO a loDe way ia nisiD& the pro-
ducli\it) aDtI iDeOIDe .. the fanaen ill the country. In this COIl-

text the eommlttee ........... 11 ex,.riaaent--ld to laad procram-
me-.... been laUDe'''' this yeu It)' aM ladia. Couacil of Aaricul-
tural ResMrc:-h for the transfer of tKhDOIocy to 51,'" farm families 
allover the fOuntr)". 

4..84. The CommittH wek(. .• u~ thi:a 'Lab to Lan'" procramme but 
ff'~1 that by tran5(errina tedaDoIoey to oat,. 5I,ONl brm famU~ it 
"ill be cou("hln, only the tip of the problem. The Deed for loodemi-
line "IrkuitUJ"tt under this aa4 simUar oUter proa:naunes lawachecl 
b)' I.CA .• , aad GoverameDt CaDDOl ... Ovet'-elD ......... ; if SUtteIS 
full)' inaplemealeel. the,. will CO a loa, wa,. ill bl'iacia& ,bout eco-
hOllllc:- \\'eU.~inl of tiM larmllll commaDit,. aDd ttOlviae 10 • cea-
delerabit- estent the ~ of poyerty aa4 uader-emplo)'1lleDt in 
lb. country..... 'l1ae C ..... tee ...w like tlw Goftl'DlDellt to 
ftxplore tbe po\sibUit, ., .-OW .. dae .... port and ~tiea of 
St..... authorit_ to est.... tIae ...... ts of _lea" .d tedaMloaY 
to a ntuch larCttr-sea; __ t of fa,..i", COI'Dmuaity tban h eIlvisapd 
undC'r tht' 'lAb to Laa.· Pl'OC1"amllM'. 
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B. FOI'eStrr 

4.85. J. Sholto Douglas and Robert A. de J. Hart. in their book 
"Forest Farming"· have stated: 

u()f the world's surface, only eight to teD per cent is at present 
used for food production. Pioneer agriculturists and 
scientists have demonstrated the feasibility of growing 
food-yielding trees in the most unlikely locations-rocky 
lDountain sides aDd deserts with annual rainful of only 
two to four inches . 

• x xx xx 
The water taken up by trees from the sub-lOil is transferred 

into the atmosphere and fall. as nino Tho ecologist with 
Richard 5t. Barbe Baker's Sahara University Expedition 
discovered that a siogle eucalyptus tree forty feet hi~ 
transpired eighty gallons of water a day. Tree planta-
tions also attract 'rain clouds and ClU~ th~m to shed 
their loads. so that extensive tree growinR can make a 
substantia! contribution to the annual rainfall of a d1"OUght 
ridden area. 

xx xx xx 
E. F. Scnumacher. in • speech in 1 __ Id~ The Central 

economic talk ofuumkind. at this junctu~. i. to build 
up an e..'!ecientand _U.tactory way of ur~ in the rural 
areas. to achieve an agro-tDduatrial "!nJetur,~whtC'h con-
quers rural unemployment. stops rural decay. and arTeltt 
the seemingly irreSistabl. drift of deltitute people from 
the country'lide mto thebir cities. already overcrowded 
aod rapidly becotldJlg unmanageable. -Forest farming 
could make .CODIid.&rabl~ contribution to th~ tutftlment 
of this aim.'" 

4.86. The National Commission on AgriC'ulture have In their 
Report on Rural Employment (1976) highlighted the impor1an~ of 
f:'fre!trV as a potential SOUT'C'e of employt'l'let\t ~n th .. Rural Sector. 
It has been statt'd by the Comm;fJtrion that forestry is an important 
source of employment in the rural arMS. Ernployment onere<! ill 
this sector' is often in the off-season for CfOP production and Is. 
therefore. cr;mple~ntary to the employment in farm production. 
For instanee. logging is generally CatT'e<! (Jut in the tean agrlc:vltural 
month!. Secondh·,'" fore5ts are located in backward areas, dIrect .. 
employment in fOTf>stry acth1U~ ran benefit th(' ba~kward C'ommu-
nines such as trib:l1J> Besides. the activities in the rOrHtrv s«tor 

" "equ!re a very high component or unskUled labour and, therefore. 
would beneftt primarily the unemployed and undf!r-employed a~ .. 
cultural labourers and weakf!r sections of the rurAl community 
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4.87. Indicating the eontribution of forest development activities 
to the generation of employment opportunities, it has been stated 
in the Report of thE' Commission that these activities can be ass0-
ciated with (a) production forestry, (b) social forestry and (c) 
minor forest produce. As regards forestry production, the related 
activities are logging, road construction and regeneration. There 
is increasing demand for industrial wood and fuclwood. The fall-
ing and logging o~rations which are generally taken up in oft-season 
create employment of 10 to 11 man-days per ~ubic metre of indus-
trial wood produce. It has been estimated bv the National Com-
misalon on Agriculture as an additional production of about 35 mil-
lion cubic metres of industrial wood is expected by 2000 A.D. these 
operations alone sre expected to generate additional employment 
for 350 million man days or about 1.16 million man-years. Similarly, 
there will be an additional production of about 50 million cubic 
met ... of tuelwOOQ from regular forests generating additional em-
ployment worth 0.33 mill 'on man-years annually by 2000 A.D. 

4.88. The re~eneration of forests both natural and man-made 
consists of cleari..,g of forests, collection of seeds. raising of nur-
series. preparation of rites etc. This provides employment to un-
employed in the neig~bouring villages. It is est;mat~ by the Com-
mission that concentrated regeneration would be of about 0.8 Mha. 
in 2000 A.D. against the present level (estimated) of about 3 lakh 
hectares In 1973-74. Considering that at least 250 man-day! per 
hectare are TequWed for creation of man-made f;)restc; and about 
30 man-days per hectare for regeneration of natural forests. total 
employment tn these regeneration operations \V'ould alone be about 
0.36 million man-~·ears in 2000 A~D. 

4.89. In addition to the employment potential in production 
f~ and regeneration operations the Commission has estimated 
that road construction in forest areas social forestry and minor 
forHt prod~ and anciUary activities can also generate additional 
employment of the order of 0.1 million. 1.1 million and 2.5 million 
man years nspedIvely by 2000 A.D. The Commission estimates 
that the additional employYMnt ~nerated by 2000 A.D. will be of 
u.. orde-r 5.S million man years by 2000 A.D. In addition there is 
a large ICO~ for employment in the rural areas in the transport of 
forest produce and in forest bated industries such 8S saw milling. 
pulp and paper pan .. l "roduct.4l, matchN. Katha. Resin. Lac etc_ 

4.90. 8hagwati Committee on Unemployment also endorsed the 
IUlgntJon of the NationAl Cornmi .. 'on on Agriculture and observed 
that these activit'- would not only help in the proper maintenance 
of the country·, forest wealth and the exploitation o~· its resources, 



but would also provide much needed employment in the primary, 
secondary and tertiary seeton.. 

4.91. The objective of forestry development as per the Draft 
Sixth Plan \\' ill he to ,neet the economic demand fC'r forest products 
and maintain and improve the quality of the environment as well 
as provide substantial employment, particularly to the poorer sec-
tions of the society. The main thrust of the development program-
me will be on :lccelerating production forestry, substantially enlarg-
ing social forestry inclUding farm forestry and linking forestry 
development with the economy of the people living in around forest 
areas. 

I. I"isherieI 

4 92. The National Commission on Agriculturr observed in its 
Report on Rural Employment also studied the scope of ftsheri~ in 
generating t!mployment in the rural sector. The Commission says 
that empl.')yment i~ generated largely in inland and coastal ftsherlP.l. 
The employment potential of distant water fishing operations which 
are capital intf'nsive is comparatively small. AgricultU!'e accounts 
for the largest part of employment creation in thehahinq industrv. 
Employment is created as a reault of exploitation of raervojrs. vil-
lage pcmds and reclamation of swamps. In additioD. the-re are con .. 
siderable possibilities for expanding the tertiary -.etan lndudin« 
preservation .. processing and marketing of fish and ftsh produc.:l4 
which would mult in creation of additional emploympnt llOtential. 

4.9:t It has been estimated that per CGJritcr productivity of 2000 
Kg ·nland ftsh would constitute an adequate empl~toroent unit to 
support a family of ftv~ pertIC)DJI at the desirable minimum level of 
consurnption. On the basis of the expansion of pro<iUt'tlon 01 inland 
ftsheries h\. about 3.7 million tonna. theft will ~ jDtTeue ;" the 
empl~t potential from 0.8 million man-yean in 1110 to 1.4 mil .. 
lion man-yean in 2GOO A.D. ~ will be additional potential 
for employment of about 0.25 million man-yean In the (Olital 
,.egiorA of the country particularly due to increued .ctty~ties in 
mariculture ~·ie1djn« about 1.0 mUlion toonn of aquatic productl. 
Thus employment potential in mari~ ftshery ... auld tnct'eale from 
1.0 million in 19'70 to 2 million man y.n in 2000 A.D a. a result 
of i~ in prnduetion to 3.5 million ton".. 

4.94. The Draft Sixth Plan promh,.s that ~.I attentinn wtll 
be given to pugmf!ftt ftah production. as it t. OM of lh ... MC'1tJr1 emi .. 
nt'ntly ~ited to A.tst a 1.,.. rna. of ~U\l w •• br .ltd bark· 
ward sections ;:,f the rural community, Ftah~ offfrr • Janre .-ope 
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to fulftl the ba~ic objective of production-cum.full employment 
envisaged in the Plan. It is observed in the Draft Plan that in-
creased fish production would considenbly help in filling the gap 
be~·een the nvailability and requirements of high quality prote;n 
subsidiary foods for internal consumption at reasonable prices. The 
present practice of granting fishing rights in pUblic water's by the 
State Govemmcn~ Panchayats etc., would be re\';ewed and modi-
fied 80 as to ensure achieving the twin objective of creatin~ a 'base 
for increased prNiuction and raising the economic standards of the 
communities already engaged in or inducted into fishing occupation~. 

4.95. The Committee note that the National Commi"\Sion on Agri-
~tu... (1176) bad gone into the question of employment potential 
of forestl"y prognmmn. The Commission ~ame to the eondusion 
that forestry h an important 5Our~ of emplo~'ment in the rural 
areas anti n it requires a very high eomponent of unskilled labour. 
it "ould h.neftt primarily the unemployed and under-employecl 
agricultural IabO'Uren anti weaker !ledioM of the rural oommunity. 
The Commiuion estimated that forestry opention§ and an~itlaTY 
adivities ~aD generate about 5.5 mDlioa maJI·ye~n of additional 
employment hy z.... .~ .D. In addition. there is lar.:e KOpe for 
employment in the "I rat area., in the traMPOrt of forest produ('e 
and in fonst .....,.. industries. The Bh...,.ati Commi~ on tiD-

employment a~ ,,-ith the National Commmion on AgriC'Ulturt;a 
that forestry operations ("8n provi_ much needed employment in 
the prima,.,. wrondary and tertiary IKtOrl. 11te Committee not~ 
that tla. Draft Plan. JI7S.&1 ~ at. taken note of the f'mployment 
potential of fUl'8try developmtt'ftt ~ Committf'f' also feel that 
ItorntaUon procrammes and othel' forestry opt'ratio".. have great 
potmtlal in ~tin« employmt-nt partkularly in thtt- rountTy sidtt-
where 1M "Mm"loyment dtuation k mort' anate. The forHtry 
o,eratiooa ran DGt oa1r provhle clil"H't ttmploymt'nt to the un-
employed but win aI$O m .... e su_tantial C'Ontribution to the ann\l31 
rain fal. of cIroneh. rWeI" are_ and ('an thu.. stimulate acrkvl-
tural Ktivtt~ ia Mlt"h ..... , anti provide mot:f' ftn.plo,-ment in agri-
t"Ultunt opera.lOft1l&. ".. C .... mlt1~. (h ..... lo .... ~ntl that 
qait • .,t.. P'OIraaunes for ferestry clt',~lopment !.hoald 1M' drawn U1t 
and impl.",...... all 0.... the ('CMIntry. 

4 .•. Th. Nat.... Comm~ on Acri("ultu~ ,,-, aiM) dudW 
the MOpe of employment ltt .... ~ ".. Commi~ion h~ been of 
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the view that an increase in the employment potential froID 0.8 .U· 
non man-years in 1970 to %.4 million man 1~1 in 2088 A.D. Is pas-
S1"le if inland fisheries are expanded. Sbnilady employment poten-
tial in marine fl .. heries can also be increased from 1 million 1IUUl-

years in 1970 to Z million man-yean in ZOOO A.D. 

4.97. The Draft Sixth Plan d~WDent (1118-83) has also taken 
note of the large scope of fisheries to fulftl the basic objective of 
productioD..('UID.Cull employmeDt envisaged iD the Plan The Com-
mittH have DO flouW that the fisheries partimlarly the inland fish-
eries will be exploited to the fullest extent in tile Plan period so 
as to provide pmployment to the unemployed and faller emplo)'m_t 
to the under-employed. 
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